
lrCe to vIctory; I ~ower, 
'; but thoughts which are 
dishonest. impure an'd unjust 

downward to defeat. 1 failure 
ruin." 

, ,In conclusion the speaker men· 
tloned some S\lpreme o~je~ts of 
thOUght, which are fundin:lental to 
a!1 trllE~ thinkll1g. "Thoughts of 
G'od. the all.perfect one,: art! in· 
cI.mparllhly the best thoughts pos
alble to the mind," he declared, 
".God i13tisfies the mind III> well liS 
t~e heart. and it is immature 
ti)inking and Insufficient knowl
cfjge. IlS Bacon says, which makcs 
men. atheists. The larger knowl
ellge always rests on God.') 

b Another beneficient ohject of 
the P Ho- thought is the chief purpose ,of life 

gave it~ 
. chllPel"and its Bupremelaw, which was ex· 

decorated with plained to he the law of service. 
• He that wm.ld be chief amongst 

A.ltihoug.h .the you, let bim he the servant of all.' 
lii!\"hts failed to This was illustrated by t:he lives 

were ill at· of the immortilis whom all the 
who were not 

were more than world honors. The closing reo 
marks dealt with the final issue of 

sorry when thejl hellrd the report all things and the necessity of IIi. 
of the progran!l A',:l0l)g the ~pe~. ways remembering in our thoughts 
ial numbers, lVIr. loung's VIOlIn that we reap as we SOlW. Christ 
solo and the YO\lng Indy's fiag drill was recommended as the Truth. 
were particuiarlly pleasing. whose teachings' could be Bummod 

Baccalau1reate Services up in the beautiful lines: 
On Sunday Ill/cni'ng the haeaa- "Life is the mirror of kinl<" and 

laureate servic~s were held in the slave. 
Preshyterian chul·ch. It was a 'Tis just whot we are !Inri do: 
union service of III! the church Then give to the world tho best 
congregations of the city and the you have, 
sermon was preMhed hy Dr. Alex· And the best will cnme hack to 
IInder Corkey. A union of the you." 
various church cholirs under the 
direction of PrQfessor Coleman fur· 
nished inspiri~g music for the 
orcasion. Rev., B. P. Richardson 
read the Scripture lesson and Hev. 
Mr. Glotfelty gruve the invocation. 
Rev. Alexander Corkey took 
for his text Phillipians 4 :8, 
. 'Whatsoever things ar.e true. 
think on these things." His d:s
course p.mphasilzed the importance 
of thought. and showed how man 
has gained dominion over the lower 
creatures. many of them more 
powerful physi~ally, ,than man, by 
reason of ml}l)'ls I superior intelli· 
gence. The nligbtiest forces of 
nature had beel) (,ollqueretl by the 
thought of mall, and !llllde to HorVtl 
his purpo~". "Until men stoP)wd 
to think manllilul Illade no l)ro· 
RTess, declal~Hd the speaker. 

ere.cent Open Senion 

The entertainment given by th" 
Crescent literary soeiety on Monday 
evening was a departure from the 
usual open session program. The 
plan of making this last event of 
the year a soecial meeting of the 
Gridiron Club originaten with 
Professor Lewis, who arrang~d the 
parts and directed the program. 
Those appearing on the program 
who deserve special mention. for 
successful make-up, and for ap· 
propriately representing the part 
assigned are: Herbert Welch }ls 
Theodore Roosevelt; Glenn Qilder
sleeve as William H. Taft; Tracy 
Kohl liS William ,J. BI'yan; l'a!J1 
Minos as Woodrow Wilson; Charles 
Meeker as Ben Ti Ilman; Fanny 
rlritell 8S Jane Adams and EUll'enia 
Madsen 8S Mrs. Pankh"rst. Glen "The world might have had the 

advllmage of stearn and electricity Chenoweth looked the part of Joe 
long years before the time of Cannon but he lacked in forceful· 
Watts and Franklin if men had ?,ess to re~;esent the delectable 
only used their mind in thinking I UncleJoe. 
of what was true." The mind was " The CIa .. Play . 
declared to he the real man, as The commencement season of the 
both the individiollal and society de- i Normal certainly opened auspic· 
vel opes from within and 'as a man iously in the rendition of "'The 
thinketh in his heart so he is'. A Rivals" by the senior class Tues
man's thoughts make or mar him' day evening. The selection of this 
as min!l is primnlry. The rejuven·1 play was a fortllnatt" om" The 
ated paganism of the nineteenth quainl costumes. the eighteenth 
century which made mlltter create I century languagp, the romantic 
and control mil1r1 has been discard· I and amusing situatinns all served 
ed today, and it. is now realized I to take the audience back in spirit 
that mind is sullreme. The enlllrol to the time of Smollet and thoe 
of thought is. the 8e(~ret. "r all pro· author of thi play, Richard Brinds
gress. Man carlUot stop thinking,' ley Sheridan. It w!!!l worth while 
lmt he can dire I; his thoughts, and' to see the performance if only to 
th" voice of wi$dom cries, "What- I cat~h the tnne and color of the 
soever things are true, think of, great era to whirh it belong8. 
theRe things." "Man is absolutely Every part was wf'11 acted. Lidia 
free in th{,'contrh\ of his thong-hts." Languish, a comhination of meln· 
said J)r. Cork(':Y't with ~~mpbusis. ~ d;'arnatic rom ant iciRIYl and rea! 
A':!-. far a:? our wnrdH Hnd aetiooH loyally. grt'w mort' det'ply into til{' 
gD WP arE' assisted in their (':mtl'nl favor l)f tht· flutilt'!H'P with each 
by 01 herR, but \'o"l:~ enn think tl~ WI.' succesHivp Hf'erl(- as Iwr charming 
p"ipa!,;l" Nfl laW (If man rnn n'llch virtues and Hchwd girl follie~ 
the mind. This Is whal ~(i\"'s' w('t{, unfolded hy Mal)('1 Banks. In 
thouj(hl·conlrol its tremondollR irn.! fill(' <"(lntrast "as til(' sweet.sensi. 
{lnrtan('('. for ,JLI~lt aK l!V(lry nct, hlelw."s of hl'r fnend, Julla. aH 
1Iri ng-s a r('wm'd uf Hood 1)1' (·vi I, I HI'tt,d hy (~I('(lrw '1'<"t('r, .'r1w vi ragon, 
fll' our thnughtlfi mak(~ or mar HM. ,MrH. Malaprop, scl1el1l1:1J,( and ro
Tht, !I<"ginning Illf ev€ry good life is I mantic at the Harne tinw, ignorant 
unknown to the world, Jt heginA! and ludicrously pr{'tt:'ntious, and 
in th<.' r('C'ess of trw mind, where': with a warm ~P()t for a handsome 
the great battles are fought be-I gentleman c(luld scarcel.y be better 
tween truth anld falsehood, right acted by Hazel Alyea. fhe wnter 
and wrong. 'thi oki Ill( of what is i was i nlerested to se" whether the 
. ___ . ____ =::t:o.-===. ________ . ___ . ____ .. -

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

Brick Ice CreaDl 
Same cream that we alway 
serve, only in brick form. 
... GIVE US YOUR ORDER. .. 

.'11 ,I 1'1: i .. 
: 

li'i 
, 

I 

::>umdar~I'a '~i M~auriiment:'" ' 'J. M. R~J p~ AW~" 
President Conn 'In '. Iut word The Angel ot'Death came Well.' 

was gratified to hcar the frC(luent l'mphMlzed M!88 Mahood', expree· nell(laay. May 28, 1913, to relieve Belve 
"lIh", "Oh8" and ·.·dld Y09 get 810" In regard to ll1'aduatee of the J. M. R08l\ from suffering which when .. 11 ' 1)111" 
thats?" that followed each eB8ay old .lInd new normal 8cllools, and ,could hllve no other relief. Mr. and give a thouaM to 
"f the lady Into her special IInguls. with good wishes for the outgoing R08!! had been II ~nstant sufferer gave much that th·l. 
tic field. Glen Hickman M Sir cll\f111 he closed the program un· from a cancerous growth on the be II free country and 
AnthQny Ah80lut~ and Alfred LeWis llilUally hright with thought and face for the paet year and B half. ourselves tom.ki some 
as Captain Jack Absolute, sllowed Bparklln&, with wit. All that ml!dlcal sllill could dl) was make thl' governlnen.t 
a delightful picture of the stormy Comm.n""ment done to stay the dIsease and relieve to the hIgh Ideala of ita IOIiIlI~II!rlI,;",', 
old father and the dutiful son, not Tnursday was commencement the Bulferlng, bllt Its true nature Member. of the G. A~ R.,· 
too dutiful, t~a~ would entertain dllY; 'and the exercises were a Bue- WIIS not known 'until It had pro· old soldIers meet at PostliiJl 
the mos~ fa8tl,dl~uB and Bob Acres ~89 In every particular-attend. wre8!!lld beyond the !mInt where It o'clock, and,at 2 p. m., 
~nd Luclous 0 TrIgger in the duel· ahee;' IntereBt arid excellence of could he eontrolled. the opera h~use where 
ml( sceM as portrayed by A. T. prorgam. MrA. HouBc gave an In. J. M. ROBH WM born at Butlet. Ing program hll.ll 
Cavanaugh,and George Lehr wO!-lld 5frumental8('lectlon then followed RIchland county, <Ohio. August 22. Muel 
cause laughter in an anch~rlte. music by the Norm~1 male quartet. 1842, and therefore lacked but a MI1SI'I:-.Ni)rn~BI 
Jllmes McEllchen, ae the suspicious J\'fter the invocation by Hev. B. P. few weeks of being 71 years of 
and morooe lover, Faukland. was Itlchardson. Mrs. W. H. MorrIs age. He grew to manhood In hje 

, ' un mad. delighted the audience wltb a vOCljI native county, and f?llowed rail· 
o rhe part of .the trlc~y ,servant solo. Dr. John M. Driver WII.II roadlng for a short time In hl~ 

gIrl,. hy Jenme Hutchinson, the tlien Introduced, who chose for his early manhood, January 2, lR69. Sch 
majd b~ Bertha Preston; tbe male slibject "Young America and Hla he was united in marriolle to MIN Quartette. i 

servants by E~neet Cutk08ky, Paul Mission." The Ilrst part of the Delilah Shoemaker. who with thre-!! March to ;cemetery In ' 
Young and Chfford Ireland as well I~cture was regardIng the remark. 80na and two" daughterM ,today order.: Mu~lclan~, ' 
as the part o! the boy by J?ale ~ple ethnic composition of the mourn hl8 death. A. R., Eseort, 
Rlckabaogh: were all merltorl?U9 1merlcan people, Insisting that thl! Mansfield, Ohio, was their home dents, Cltlz~n.. , "",' 
and deservmg of much praIse. American is not English. nor Ger. after marriage ,until 1883, when At cemete/"y the beautiful "" 
~es, the play was a succe8!!. ~ de· lIian. nor Viking. nor Latin, nor they moved to Monona c:JUnty. Iowa. ist ceremon)' of the G. A., ' I " ",' 

clC~ed success and th~clas9 adVIsor. Greck. but per s.e and par excel- near Smithland, where they settled be foWowed :whl1e deeoratllW, ,i, '" 
MISS Piper. who drilled th~ young I!inre American. A. to his mls. on a farm ~I.d remained for nine gravC3 of th~ 80Idier :,dead •.. :!!:i 
people, .Bt.aged the prodllctlOn anrl slon he first noted that of necesslt)' years. moving to Wayne county In ,,1

1

:,1'1": 
b~ untiring E'ffort and excellent bis supremc mission is to realize 1892. Here they houlrht a farm, F.he : ,ad ' , ' 
,hsplllY of tasle, wrought the con· Jehovah's ideal of what God.made two miles south of Wayne lind cui
summation, is to be congratulated man should' be. and gave his rea. tiv~ted and Improve~ it, making l'lo~~!t ~,sll~~ u~~~ia!n I 
by all. sons therefore. Next he gav" theIr home there untIl three years 

Alumni Reunion and Banquet I what he regarded as a sane. prac. ago, when th~y sold the farm. ~~d;reel! a!~arm~ In 
"Bright shone the light over ti.cal basis of fraternity between purchased a reSIdence property III Rapids, Michigan. 

fair wom~n and brave men-a Jew. Black. Yellow and White. so Wayne to spend whatel'c: m!gM be that' Mr. Soules WSB 
hundred hearts beat happily and all tliat they might always everywhere left to them of earthly lIfe In well· seekIng a s(Jn he .had 
went merry as a marriage bell." meet on a level and' part on the earned rest. 

This well describes the delight· square. Lafollette. Cummins. . In eafrly ,life Mr. BHoss . idenhtlfie(hl reeaa:~Yhl~l~t;Vt'~~~:~e. 
ful al.u'!lni banquet in the Nor· Hoosevelt and Bryan were paid a hlmsel WIt? the aptlst c. u~c had been in New York state 
mal drnmg 'oom on the evening of glowing tribute hy the SpeakllI, and ever lIved a true christIan . 
May 25. The decorations were remarking incidentally that he life. and was an honered ~em?er a sick sister. and upon 
simple hut effective; between the himself was a Democrat ' He still of the church of that denomInatIon turn journl'Y stopped at 
two long tables were two stands. further said that it was 'his mission during his residence in \\I.a~'ne. ~~~\:~se~~ t~: lived 
the middle holdin~ "a handsome to. give to the world the iODi An honored a~'i re.pected cltl2:en story was 6~nt out by 
hnuquet of the whIte flowers of dreamed of ideal of democraC1. has gone to hIS reward. and the former chums with whom 
black haw and purple columbine. The sPeaker also had a dream. of bereaved wife and sons and daugh· 
the class colors being white and the ideal churcb and the ideal reo ters have the sympathy of the com·, ~()'!.h~l:h~vlth~ne~;p!~:r 
lilac: On each Ride were la~ge ligion, which he did not bave time munity. . . . dlBllatch is dated B week' 
ferns and above was festooned the to develop. The ~~ree 8l1rvlvlD~ sons' •. Dex· S0\11e8 Wll8 in the city of 
college colors, black and gold. The The certificates and diplomM ter. \\ IIbert and 1<::11:11 lIve at plds which In 'tselt 
same colors appeared In the covers were presented the class of 191:1 Winnebago,,and two of. them are " h th t it I n t 
of th,;!'menu cards. At each" plate,Xtr ... A. H. Viele preRident of present at the home. SIckness. de- :~oug. I'~ 0 wa:hlllo 
was also a daintily embossell ]Ilace . board o{·'edll'E/{tfun; "After a taining ... the other. Mra. Ma.ry bl:e~~'Sotlle:~a thl 
card, anll a ,pink or yellow rosp. duet by Profe8!!ors Coleman and Persinger ~f E<merson and MIas is not g~ilty of having 
Fern fronds decorated the center Lackey. the benediction was pro- L~lu who IS at home, witb the attributed to him; 
of the table. Throughout the nounced by Dr. Alexander Corkey. WIfe are h~re. . .. , . 
banquet a new Edison cahinet thus closing the program of the There wllI.be servIce a.t the home Our New Depot 'I: "I 

phonograph discoursed rlassical third annual commencement of the Friday mornmg at 7 0 clock and Th II d! I "'!l 'itltJ,:1 
music. Wayne State Normal School. the body will be taken to Smith· e ra ro8 8 mov 1l8: ", II ,,' I,i 

Too much praise cannot he given land. Iowa. for burial beside two ldcpot matter for Wayne In '. ~~,: 
Miss Baum and her able helper for Jones-Bowers sons who rest there. ncr which showB that th~ '\1 ", 
this delicious repast. -,-----. structure will 800n be u~,r, <l!l~ ; 

Aft"r the menu followed Wednesday afternoon at the par- Swanberg-Webber struction. WednesdjIY ]11· ij,-, ./!Xi., 
toasts headed by the suggestive sonage of the Methodist Welch Wednesday morning, May' 2S'lson of St. Paul Wtul here witl:! " 
lines: church west of Carroll. occurred 191a. at the Catholic parsonOlle of the proposed building, : 

the marriage of Mr. David Howard by Hev. Kearnes, ~!r. Edward 1 and grounds. He is the elee~d ,1:1.! 
"Th"n they will talk-ye Ilods Jones and Miss Bertha Annie Bow- Swanherg and Miss Clnra Webher ana was here to plan for tpe. Ir~I' 
How they will talk." ers, Rev. D. L. Davis. Ilastor. of· were united in marrialle. The for both the ollBtatofs 8,~d b~'1 

111 the absence of the alumni ficiating. bride is a daughter of Mr. and lights. The plan is to UlCpt :be': 
president. Mr. Cress, Miss Luers A rccefltion wns tenderd tn rei- Mrs. Frank Webber just south of rooms very nicely and hit I 
introduced Dean Hahn as,toastmas· alives and near friends of the bride this place and is well known to wires enter the building t 
ter. who in true pedagogical spirit and groom Wednesday evening at many citizens of Wayne. The the basement by an unde~:i 
intvoduced each toaster with a pre· the home of the groom's parents. groom is a harber who has heen cable. It WM his opinion, t 
liminary toasting and roasting H. H, Jones and wife, five miles working here for se\'eral months. contract will 900n he let ap9 
which was much enjoyed. southwest of Carroll. A happy The hride and groom departed on begin within a few week;~' 

Mr, Archer Burnham, superin- evening was paasecl, and a most the morning train to visit his par· ---"-----
tendent of Stanton county, gave excellent sUflper served in honor of ents at P~nder, after wl*ch they Dr. Lutgen. Physician 
a learned discourse on the suhjert the bride and groom. The hride will go to a new home on a claim geon. Calls answered day 
of Twentieth Century Pedagogies, is a !laughter of L. A, Bowers in South Dakota. -Adv. ' 
showing that in the life of man ann wife. The newly weds will 
flrst. the family, then the slate, lit once begin life to",ether on lll _______ . _________________ ...:.:-.,.....t--iol 
then the church had dominnting farm home three miles sontli of I 
pow"r, A fnurth flnwpr which in Carroll. Both the hrid~ and groulll" 
r(lc(mt tlm~!!4 has to\\'ered nhn\'e the are \vell and favorably known and 
otl",r" is lhe schoul. This J,,"t a host of friends wish them a hay· i 
power has l)(>cn ",reatly increme'l py life journey. I 
by the study of sociology. for the ___ . ____ _ 
school is now more and more for 
the child and for his work in the 
world for himRelf and as a social 
faclor. 

A. T. Cavanaugh, pr('sid"nl "f 
the graduating class, after Rome 
neat witticisms on reactions, said 
that the class is glad to graduate 
and then go forth wilh the hope of 
being able warriors in the battle 
of life. 

The normal male 'luartet then 
showed W: very plainly in an amUR~ 
ing song what some seniors expect 
to flnd on a farm-the goospberry 
growing .on the goose, the rat on 
the rattan hu!h, etc. The resound· 
i ng applause hroul\,ht forth a pret· 
ty coon song. 

The winking of the I illhts an
nounced the approach of midnight 
as Miss Mary Mahood was intro· 
duced to speak on Memory \'s. 

I Memories. After promising to 
furnish the light if the lights went 
out. and bemoaning tbe: fact that 
she was not only the'sole feminine 
representative on the program, but 
did not even have the last word. 
she made some witty remarks on 
mem'ory instruction in the NormaL 
Finally she urged all grarluates, 
'whether of the old or 'the new 
school, to boost, not for the N. N. 
C., nor for the W. S. N., but for 
tbe Normal at. Wayne. 

Mr. W. D. 'Redmond followed. 

K. of C. Meeting at Emerson 
There was a large gathering of 

the Knights of Columlms at Emer· i 
"on Sunday; which WRS attennen bv 
mem1:rers of the order from all this 
corner of the state. A class of 42 
candidates was initiated. 
memhers from Hartington gave the. 
work in the first an,l second de· ! 
grees,and a team from Omaha gave: 
the thi rd degree. Ex-Congressman' 
McCarthy was toostmaster at the 
banquet and did well the part.j 
Father Kearns of this place was 
among the many talented speakers 
who had a place on the program. 
Among those present from Wayne 
were J. C. Nuss. Art Ahern, John 
Shannon. Fred Hassman, Father 
Kearns. Carl Noelle and Frank 
Thielman. The work lasted until 
nearly dayhreak. and the Wayne 
dell'gation came in on the frei ght 
at about seven o'clQck in the morn· 
ing. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank each and every 

one here in Wayne who so kindly 
assisted us during the sickness and 
death of Elma, our daring daugh· 
ter and sIster; also for the beau· 
tiful flowers given. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Duncan 
and Family. 

speaking on the subject "'The Ob· The n .. mocrat fo! job printing . 
, , 

I ill 'ill 

VUDOR 
Porch Shades 

and H~mmocks 

arc well said to make an addition to one's home "b~cause thli\Y 
make the porch a lidng roolll by day' and a slepping roonl ~j' 
nie:ht. 

,. With Vud~r Shade .• your porch will always be cool. sl1l1lb' 
and secluded because they sout out the dust. glar .. and, gli\ze' ,(1'( 
passers by, ;.ithout obstructing the free circulation of air.' 

Vudor Porch Shades retain their shape and appearance t,~'r 
vears because they are made of nearly unbreakable 'WOO'!", . . , 

bound with the strongest twine in the world. ',' 

~ Your porch can probably be shalien at a cost of from $3.~d" 
to $10.00. Let us show,YOU thelle Shades and Hallllllock,s., 

"Jones~ Bookstore 

11,1 'I 

'i I 



paId for: ~gg~: 
V·'I., i Ii II ,:1, " " : 

Ilopk wn~'~1 vllsil!)f lit Oms·! 
wed\. 

, MiHq Fi!,rne OI'lIlItl '''1''''''1. :,nn'IIIY 
with t'tllnlivf!s a~ \\'in:;id~" I 

PHpor Han~drl~~ ~~lld f'ainting'. 
William Bicl<I(lr: I'h"I'Il' It,,<1 1:\.1, 

Call on (;l\l'rI/Wf'~ H"f'k"nhau('[ 
to move or turu·!iY(JlIt, )Ji;'lllO.'· Ad\,. 

MrR, HenneRV 101' CarToll ri·t urnl,d 
hotne Friday fd)w <'I vil-;it at N(Jr~ 
folk 

" M iss Margar~t lJixOJl went t" 
Sioux Ci ty Sat[jrila:v for a RhlJrt 
visit. 

Dr. I,utgen, lihYoidan and Sur
'geon. Calls ans'jVcrEXhlay or night. 
-Adv. 

A CLEAN, cool kitchen, free from 
smoke, soot or,smell. No coal to 

carry. No ashes to take out. Food 
cooked better. Everybody happier. 

For Ioul 
rtl.lt. 
at 

Pm~clioll 
Oil 

Amos Pnul!id':~ \V~~ut i,q Siollx 
CI~y the lost of I th(l We,,1k or a few 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ' 

oayuvislt. ' , 

Mrs. H. "M.I S~$"H'*lth aplInt 
Friday at Wakelield vi~lting her 

, slster-in·law. 

Mrs. J. M. Ch~rry'J.\nd Q811ghtl1r, 
Frances, went tolSlblll( City Satur
day for the day. , 

. Mra .• 1. FromW' e(~k of Sioux City 
vIsited her fri ·nd. Mr,;, L, A, 
FBnske last wee • 

The New Perfection Wick Oil Stoves are sold at Wayne by W. A. Hiscox 
-.. - "--_ .. --,-,-- -~ _ .... ,--. ,--~-----... -----

Mrs. Ella Mal~ne~()~Slioux City, MrR. I. D, Hr.nnr'TSon went to N' I ~_L I B 'Id' I \' . I I " visited a ahol't I tim,e,' ~he , Jast o, f orma .x:JIOO III lOiS f r1zona I. a r{!~' y expen.enclOg 
the wel1~ with h~r 'neice, Mr,. F. Croftc," Monday for a vlsl,t of a At the last session of the l4!$is- some results?f !ncorporat,rng the 
S. BerrY"."~ • few daY$. She formerly taught in Inture 11' law waR enacted providing re~all nf the )ucllciary in Its con-

'~' that vicinity !Inri has nurrwrouH a levy of .H5 of a mill for the ~l1tutl,(jn. They arc what cx-p;"s-
Archle ... Linds YI!O, rl wife left friends there. maintenance of the state 'normal uknt raft foresaw when he vaInly 

Friday fot a vi I:t,o£ a week or GflOrg(1 Stringer and wife left sehoolR. 'The nnrmnl board asked tri~rI to .preve~t its adoption. 
two with relativtl8' ,at Renville, lrrirlay to spend the 8ummel' 1m- for an npprnpriation of one mill. Hallrrmos In Arizona have been 
Minnesota. , proving 11 piaN' which he pur. The original plan of the board was I chargIng five cents ~ rotle for pas· 

John Ahe,rn ,1' .<1,n"l :I,)ell,r .. Carroll ch,asetl Ilellr Wrenshell. a 1,Iace in to erect 8 new building at each of senger fare. !he !eglslature passed 
was taken to a : ~)m\llill h!)$pitnl thiJ eastern part of the state, not the four schools. 'The legislature an act redUCing It to three cents. 
last FrIday' for nn ~l\etl)tlon for far from Duluth. through its committees concluded It als,? passed "a full crew law. a 
appendicitis. , Luther McCarthy. who died of a that the need for new buildings at hea,dllght law and some ether laws 

A.... B~ck nh " .. " I "t~'rted 11 or dl'''locaterl n"ck recPI'verj I'n the firot the the twnoI,der . institutionswaa deSIred ~y.thEl ,people. ,andoppos'Old 
, ... OB ~ e" ~",:, " ~ I)" 0' 0 'not'''particuhi'ly urgent at the l)reS-1 by the ,ratlroads, The railro.ad 

of tat cattl" to.: Ilt.h '(jn'luha MOil. hout of II boxing mateh at Calagry, I I I h S 
day. They w·er I'., "mooth. well- (. d H t' 1 " ent time and accordingly fixed the corll"ra~l(\ns appea ,C( to t e u-

filll
,shed bu,nch. • 0 "ana a. WRH a as In!!," lOY an" levy at .~5 of a mill. This amount premo Court of t?e State, In st~tes I 

the body wi II he brought to the is sufficient to provide funds for ~here the recall IS not handy. slm· 
Nick Hapsen II. ~ tl~~g1Iter, Cam- home town for burial. the maintenance of the four schools tlar acts have been passed and have 

milia, weM' ! Cr:lrreetionville, Chris Koepke, who hns heen here and to builri and equip a first class usually been found uncnnstitution· 
Iowa. Monday t '81l~nd a WCE!k or assisting at the depoe Rnd learning building at each pf the two newer 81 hy,the cou.rts, But the Supreme 
tWQ with relnth>' ,~. something of Wire work. left. Tues· institutions 'eluring the present Court of ,Arrzona f~und the.m all 

G. W. sChwe'l' .I\~d wife came d~y to visit relatlve~ and frienus biennium. The same levy next constItutIOnal. Thus IS Taft already 
from Norfolk, .' i~ak to vlsit,~t at Hastings after which he will biennium wJlI enab.le the two older ~ustified in the gloomy ~orebod-I 
thll home of W. Ii!. , Be,nman and visit home folks at Rlue Hill. institutions each to hav~ a new m~s hI'! expre~secl regardmg the 
w,lfe, their dau'g Eli'. ' John Morgan has gone to Gran- buililing in keeping with the needs effect of t~e recall. , ,-

, i,t¢ Falis. Minnesota, where he has and dignity of state institutions, It IS unjust to the ArlZOnaJUdK"SI 
Harold ,chri t~ph~r, Who haH a farm, and he pluns to remain ancrthus the state normal schools t~ assume th~t they woul,j have de· 

.b,~~ ,makIng ~ ~ b.~~lle, here ~Qr h I k i wl'll ",O!ln he placed on a s"u·nd, clded otherWIse had there h,e, en no, 'i th 1 t ~;l I j, t: 'ere severa wee S repa ring lind " h1'~!,l~,",:, ,0" ~~ .. :t.(), lib,;, ii",·~.,( ~y to ,~ry ng the bulldinl(s-par~ of working basis. recall. President Taft f,oretold I 
••• ~ : time and fish I IJII' whIm Wt!ory 11'\io tw()·building program !.hUB ,thllt In,e~ w~o hol,j such leglslatlOn 

EI. ',Gard'ner w~iN~r!'fh!T)l B,ll. (If work. Hm'o's hoping he hns provided by the legislature is com. unconRtltutlllnal would not he the 
eraon Saturday, HIl~ ~rlmbrl$ tH$t 1100d luck while /ishinit. mendable economy. It has been kind to accept judgeships in Ari· 
they are Il~ttlrlllt I~ l~ settled III urged by some that the available zona,. It seems he was right. An'l 
tha',ir neW homo, t1,lllt . A law has been passecl for· building fund. should be divided zona IS a lucky state, ·1 

fi, 'li:~d Pill an*: ~Ife w~~~ }~~~f~i~rell~~~~t~~~d8~n~::s~~fi~ alnntdo faousrmPa8IrltsbbuYI'ltdh,.en~orsmhoaullbdoabrde M.rs. Woodrow Wilson. accom-, 
"cltleiI, .', A.. .Q <lv~.·,[ll'Inoi8" . . I f h '" d b t d f 
M

" "Iy ~, It'18 n orce In t e United States erected at ea¢b of the schools with pante . y II par y comp08e ,0 I 
onllay 't~ aUe t~e ,funeral of you will have to go to Canada or the proceeds. Small buildings are several rong.ressmen and .Iadle" 

his uncle Who dl ,thllra. Mexico If you wish to hunt ducks or' . has been makIng a tour of tnspec.1 
, F9r The.Most' rie~'"-'~rlm!"your In the latter place they unsat~sfac.tory ancl expensl~e for lion of the slum district. of the i 

W
eb to th'" , 'n ',,' ' 't are.now hUnting larger garne- state Instltuti.ons. a~1 certamly no national capital. The result of i 

"1"'1"1'1 ",,I'm ,e\,o e fr,r1,ametYa - emergency eXIsts ~hlch woul~ war· the investi~ation w'lll be the I'ntro.! 
'i,,' :"~I), e,l where ",', I c, n -"ge, t 1l1!Jn~ Mexica!1..ls hunting Mexican. rant SUC'l 11 ' t hl d I '" l' ~'1}" -, I'" , s,lor III' e po ICY,' d t' f b'll 'd' f h 

' '1,!~~llti than at an ,Ilntral zed plunt. Chickens are said to be good Norfolk News uc Ion 0 ,I S provl Ing or t e 

-:'."lil.44. '; fnr a garden in one respect at least. To Tbe ~ayne Scbool. ~~~~focr~t~ticOt~ f~toB~l,;:~algro:u~~: 
ll..VV. JOhn~I\~' we~~'dt ~P Om"ha Theyeat worms. such us grubs, Rnd rparl<R ann thE' deeent hou"ing 

Saturday mornl~ _ r~ urping M!ln- and the May beetles. pamnt of the Comes now A .• 1. l"erguson. duly of the poor colored people who 
day.> Mrs. Joh~ Ii' e~lt to Olik, grub worm. and many other in· appointed "Patriotic Instructor" lived there, in Bome other part of 
land Frlda~ and l in(1\' blm them seets. The duck Is a great huntor to the sahools of Wayne, with the city. The congressmen who 
for th" visit. of InSElcte, They start out in the humble apologies to the above be- accompanied that _party _ promise: 

- 'l'he -discovery, j'l1l ~1'Ilall II1Ae(!t~ nl!)fingwilh their "shovel·shaped'· CUl1se onJeing unavoidably-'ab'lent- topusn -th-e--necessary legislation 
Mil III action and IUlIny a ily and frotn his pJace of official duty at vigorously., Such work as thi.' 

reaembllng \Ice' In , he roots of bug becomes their prey before the appoint i ilia nd al f 
several fields of he t that have nl'ght. h C( ce; a so or seems to the unbiased minrl quite 
h 

t e fact that those !.lpon whom he as useful to humanl'ty as trampI'n~ 
sown syrnpto ,,0 blight hll$ • h d d ddt fill h' 'I ' .. 
caused some alat I near Frem()Ilt. MJre than thirty Nebraska edi- a - epe,n e a IS p a~fl 10 the street, carrying a lIag saying : L tors will preach at Omaha in the sllch a contingpncy were likeWise "votes for women," ~fJrfolk: 

John L. Sou er.~eturned last ditl'm'ont churches next SUOIIIlY, absent from (Jur cily an!j the post News. I 

S. aturdaYfrom, iRo~heHt~t, :Ney,' and on top of thnt they lIro ojr~r. of dllty, but all unavoidable anel -------'-- i 
,York, where he! IIs!calld'bythe ing "Billy" Sunday aomethll1g unintentional.' Sunflower s('(·d", til<' largp, fat 
sickness of his '~S~~~"h' anI!! l'C):1(t]·tli like $21.000 to come and hlbl>), Respectfully submitted by yours striped kinrl known as I:ussian ~un· , 
,tbat she was llil ~OV!r II' 11:'1 h!!alth with the Hinlll'rS Ilf thllt place for truly. A. J. FERGllSON. flo'-':~_L.]!Jg __ mllch_,caten-hl'-,_th(>--

"",--,,"when'-tm-Icfr.-'"'''' "silrweeks, -min'ffIiTiik-' ·"l'o"'m,rkll'"th'o 'ab(i\;c"'pIiiTnfo1lie Hussian people in th~ cities. Nays I 
e~====~~~,,,!el,,,,,re,~ th.,y will ne"d him aft"I' th" p.meil public it might be well to add that an exchange, They bu>' them at, 

)u"1 n t' h ' t' I 't the tcnchers and pupils lied a \la· five and ten cents worth. ae " bov I, Re t f .. C",II"itlon I p ler~ I'" tll'lllli( • IInu ,ley, on '! 
pot 0 i:' " " chlll'go 11 bloomin' cent they Ilrt! (!'lot e »rogrnm Rrranged for the would buy peanuts. aIHI shell an;'; 

" IIs!'!1 to 1tll'ln~r good ndvk,' for Illst Moneiny of the school yeRr in ·cat th,'m as childr('n :Ill peanuts, : State Ban of Wav:ne nothing. whi('h MI'. Fcr'guSOlt and others "f It is said that (In eX[lert ('an take 
J • the old sohlhlfS were hi havtJ a the seeds in at nne cnrnf>r of the! 

.1 W> I'd·", '. IN' I ~'he Wayne Statl' Normtll hns part. could they have been present. mouth. eat and let the shells nut I 

See Leahy 
The Land Man 

For Land BargainS 

Minnesota and So. Dakota 
-Located in-

Farms, 

THE CORN BELT, THE GRAIN BELT 

---AND THE RAIN BELT ---

I have gone to considerable expense and trouble to get 
a list of real bargains in farm land, located where 
crops never fail. Land that is producing just as good 
crops as Wayne coun'ty land. Land that can be bought 
for one-third to one-half the price of Wayn~ Co. land . 
Southwestern Minnesj)t~ and Southeastern South Da
kota is the place to t~est your money. Take a trip 
with me and I Will Refund Your Money if conditions 
are not just as I represent. 

flere Are A Fe!V of the Special Bar~~s 

I Have Listed 

160 Acres-Nice levelland; all broke and in crop this 
year; every foot can be farmed; 4~ miles ,from a go'od 
town. A bargain at $42,50 per acre. . • 

1 fill Acres-Very choice farm; 120 acres broke;, one 
mile from town and a bargain at $70,00 per acre. Land 
surrounding this is selling at from $90 to $lOOper acre. 

321) Acres-,- A Fine Stock Farm; good artesian well
never goes dry, 140 acres broke, nice improvements, 
good grove, etc.; 2r-miles from a good town. If taken at. 
once will be sold for :::41.0 0 per acre. . 

320 Acres", Well improved farm located three miles 
from town, $1500 worth of farm irr.plements and G head 
of good work h()l'~es go with the farm. $GO.OO per acre. 

lIiO Acres Raw prairie, well located, 5 miles from a 
,goodto~Tl. .. S2S.00per ::Ic!e~_ 

For Full Particulars Inquire at 

LEAHY'S DRUGSTORE 
Phone 143 J. T. Leahy S'ut~ t~,t~Nl'hl:~:k:~1 :,\' Ih' l~t~(~~:t~ ~,t'IH~S;:'i,~~"I\L:~: been advert iAi ng a Ii ttlt,~ in the [)u.. -."'--..... -.--.--~ , 

'" "'>'1 B d S B G at the opposite corner, swallowingl , '" "u~ "~..... pers outside of Way",· ('(lun!y lind ra ,{reel aya uliDesa is ood the meat-much th,' "ame", n rcall:... __________________________ -= 
Lmllls ,Hid disulJUI I,s""" ,$'\fJiJ,Ol:I.:H in t11ll northeast parl of tho slate. It is diftic~ult to find a key note ne;.rro eats watermelon and allnw" 1..,.,-.,-,....,..,."...".,...,.,.,,,..,.,,,..,.=======,,....==========,,,,, 
Ovenl ml'ts , , ' , , " """'" .! ,li8a ,~~ telling (If tlw l\1l'ri ts !If tilt' schuol, that wi II at one!) characterize trade the seeds to tloat out at the cor- ! 
(l~an,kinl(h()U~e l\tl·I'lltlll".~,"t.~, 11,011(1,01) which is R good thing tn ~I)- -yet trends th" country over, but. uy ners. In !{ussia the suntlowers' .-_______ .-i _________ ---------"" 
~ur nt, CXPCI1RHSI&;"tX'liS l)tI, 1\,12(J,]8 have more PUI)i Is from Wayne I I l . f I 

DUL1 fl'OIll N.tio'a) ant arge, llIsiness continues al'· are raised in Quantity. and eaten, 
nud ~tate ba.llk::-. l04;,1<l8,'j'. than UOy one county in th~l stat.e orabl'c, the \Vestern 5ituation in as ahove noted, and also for the ~ 

Cheek.;item8ofeX ,1i),H -and their arlverti"inl( if "laN'o this r""]l(,!·t being almost antithd· oil which is ('xtraet",i frolll tht'lll, 
Currency ...... ,. i f},7;)\1,(11l in the- Wuyne eOllnty llaJ)l'r~ would leal to Ow n>tll'e~si(ln prevailing and U~t'd in ('()oking. If thl' nl'\\" 
Gold com " .. " :t'!,()!)1l (Ill undoubtedly Ill) them as llIueh ",o"d I 1 "I h Silvpr, nickles,c~lI\ ,L4:H 40 ' ill tie ('Utit. 'reciUmulJ Y t e wetit taritI law does not remove the I 

Tota\' , ,.,', , '" "",,, 123,708,61 na in lillY of the outsirl,' p!lper~-at III 'bnnypt! 'hy snngu inc whent crnp "prot,','tio,," f""1ll tb",,, '''I'd, it 
11'O'l'1~ 499,79is2 least we fail to oN' why it \V,lulu prospects, nnd in that section of might prove 1\ profitahle industry 11 

LI"~, .!tI.. not. the country there ooes not appear for Nebraska funners. Sunflower 
Capital stock p,lid 111. "",.S 40,01)(1,(1(1 H, Stemmerman. who was one of to be' much JlPprehl"llsion as regards seeds are an ('xceller.t chi('.en food. I 
Surf,ns fnnd ".' I" '"" 0" 1n;O()O,(lO tllC' pioneerH in the nl'ig-llt)()l'huod unfuvornhle ('on~eqt!ences from tar- and parrots are al~o \"f.-n" fnnd!lf 
Un! I Vlr]".<I prOljl'.~ ",,"" 1CI,101.1l\1 tpn "r twelve miles s(lUthea$t of iff revision. In lIny event. the them. 'I 
Judi viI! 'I dO!")!IIIj{' i ' , h d h 

, SUbject tol"heek' 1~:!,1~B.5'1 Wayne. was here last week, the west.' nor! west'an sout west and 
DCl1lnnrr ~,ertifi· , gl!(1st of his old friend, Nick Han. fur ,vest are doing well as regards Durinl< the match R'ame between I 

(~atl\& of d~POBlt lr,~,no spo with wholl1 he l1scd to be johbiftg tmde, and while some the Grand Island and Cozad, bigh 
TlmeeertUloatoM ' " \"'1 • . d ' . t' tl '111 t 'f h I \' F' h b I ()f deposlt .•. l" !!~.278.811 no g I )01' In the ays, WhOll nOlgh _ eml ers III \0 IIlII ( ewes mall I est se 00 s ance aug t, a mem er 
DII~ to Na'tlon-l. I, ' bors were not ~o numerous as now. more or leBs conservatism. there is of Cozad's team. w/ls struck at the 

lInd ~tlLte ba.tltl~! 1.zi~tB.l lh~ left thi~ good old country nbnut an ohviou~ disposi'tion towards (1)- base of the ear by a Vitcht:'d ball. 
T'!ta.~"(:epo·Hlt8l .. :,".1' •.. 43~~~~1_1-.,22 t"",'cnty ymlrs ago, and his home is tirniRnl. future wants art:> being reRulting- in internal hemorrhage 

DeP?Slt::>rs ~uar: ~ y ,~,u~d ... O:"~~':'~'II~,~ now at Rutland. South Dakot:n. but covered tn a reasonably satisfactory and death. 
, 'J'OTAlli, '$499J791~5li 'l1e, has not recently been there, 1\8 way, and the general consensu~ is ------

STAT~ OF N,'fiRP''', ~~' ',: 1 '," I, 'is Ollt on tour, vi8itillg relatives that husines~ is moderately well Livestock Men 
• <;o~",)',ol Wa!' .j 1,11, , friellds I'n "arl'olls J)'ltt1" of tIl", ahead of last year. If h 

,',' 1~,R"'li,' 1\!.),','):d:I.II,i!i¥,.lh',~I1,Il\\"II;l'M~ '. , you want results t at will sat-
,\I~Il~.do Ii,,,by """"1,1,,,,'11,,,,1,,,,,, ,i''''''"",,! . Hl'cal1lt'hel'O rom Avora, -·-j-H~BOYCE ,sfy, ship your str,ck to .John T. 

",," ,I, I!Mf'i"'"V"d ,1M" ~!"r'."'~d'.',"!,~. f the earh' settlers. • • Frederick & Co., South Omaha, 
II'.''' '7ti~t~~.}~,'~ tl~ t rH'1: ,i, ~.1::V, 'C;i~Hf~ Davenport to Avoca~ ,and Con'ttacting-':Painter--Paper HaDger Neb. They "know values," are 
';;,; ,', i !' ". (!j . HF.J.f~y 'a step, as one might say. A 'n~ce line of wall paper sampJes reliable and will keep ::--0\.1 po~ted 
J" Sl.1rlJ'I!>cnbed a",d~w~TI, q, ~~{O~l me \\\1'~~lrJth ,\ .• .,.. lit his native land, to' ~t reasonable prices. PhonEt- Red on the market if you will write 
Ik;,1 '~'3', I 1J 'ltl

' 
,IISJ'Nb,," ~'bll; 381 ' ad", them.=adv-47 tf. 

rl""::' '-+T~frtij7...Jil.tii'~rr"lr~l Ih1~! 'lll·lrrll~t~ 11'" : ·1 .' : 
':::~ " I "' I , , I 1'!1 I, I I Ii, . ", I 

Now is the Time 
~ ~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
J.:HtabH8he-c1 U;S-l 
"'~nyue-. =""ebras.ka 



'ii 

'ARE YOU U IN' THE AIR 
"," "" 'I :"", "'''" i," , ,',,., '''''', I 

1 ,I III ill 1 !:c 1;1 lilli' ":"I"llilllll"'111180.11o' ~kAT TO WEAR 1" , '. , , , . 

PAUSE,a:i~Se:·-O~~-·PANA~Ast-
Work Panamas 50c, Young Men's 'Small 
Sbape Telescope $3.90, Better grades 
~t $5 and ,$~, ~nd the best Pana",a hat 
III Wayne 57,50. OllrCmvenetted Straw 
Sailors arJ catcbing the youn~ men, 2.50 
They Sbed Water like a Duck's Back, 

'--__ ~i ' 

Ii: 
When in doubt 
look flOr a Hart 
Schaffner & 
Marx SuIt·-the 
All Wool, can', be 
tailored better kind, 
The line that Jed 
EVE~Y ()t her hOllse 
in cominll out with 
an all wool stand
ard and a guarantee 
of Quality. 

~. 9&ti • __ 

~Ieplu~ .$17 
Suit. Style plus -- Quality,·Price, 
Workmanship. All wool and 
same priqe the :world. over . . . . . 

Your Hose Are No Stronger Than 
Their Weakest Thread ... . EVER BOY'S CLOT~S 

Every Thread In 

Hoseproof ~ Interwoven 

Best Ever suits are all wool, tailored just like men's iOod auitl. The ~t 
money can buy, We have the BiUest and Best IlSsortment of ,Boy" S~ltl i,/1,,, 
Wayne co~nty. Come in and see tbe bi1 Free S,bow, A Twq-BI.d,d bur 
Steel Pocket Knife with every Boy's Suit until our supply run~ out. 

is guaranteed; If not satIsfactlOry 
send them hack and we will replace 
them with a new pair and, a smile. If You Have A Boy! 
Lisle .......... 25c 

Silks ....... 50c up 

Cob web Weave .. 35c 

TRY A PAIR ... 

~""",",I\."~"""''''''''-lI'1'''''''''''Q,I'''V''JY.''''''tI'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T " 

Be Sure You Get a i.--
We would like to have you brin, him in and 
we will lix him out in anythini! he wears 
from head to foot. A K & E Blouse will 

keep him cool and l' noll' £.11..' nop 
lather's pocketbook J.,\.XJIV'" l.1\JlJ 
and mother's temper. It· pleases Everyone. 

Pure L,eather Shoe 
50c, fast colors, Guaranteed. 

QVER'90 ~~ ofnll shoes sold tor less than 
$4.00 contain ~ubstitl1tfJl~ for loather in 

tbe heels, counters amI soles. ,-=-. W.,.EAR. 'fHEl"t ~ You WIl:'t.. LII(~ THEM 

'-MUNSIN6-UNION SUlTS But you w ill need a 
\Yhy prly pnl'c lenther prices 

for such t'>hol'l; '\'dl(~1l vnll never 
know they arc n,du'Jterat,ed 
until YOIl '\H'!Lt them and find "Slip-On" 

Rubber Coat 
$5.00 up 

G~ COMP~t:,tE SATIt'iFA,~TION 
them unsatisfactory. CORIHiCE:MENT FJUlHC 

tin~l~c~Oh!:t,~~l~h~l~hc~~};~o~IlSil~~I~~~~kgr!; :~~l() d~r~~o~O~~th~~e'1~~~L!iit~~~~1~~ 
"Star Bra",i" shoes with the st.a.r on tho leather fire ever used, 
beelnnd tbo name on the flole. ".star .Bru.lld" "hoes,are mnde in over i,')O 

"S~r Brand" i:> Lhe larges!' aeliLng linc of ~tl~~~s;;~~e~l~n~r~b&:~~il~u ~\ ~:J:~~~r.:;:,~~~ 
shoes 10 the world. Over seven million pairs cyery dCU'la,nd, both as to :.itylt: ana grade. 

Don·~ IP~Y le9.ther pr:l<lCS tor paver shoes. Always a.s13; tor and lnsist upon 
having ~tn.r Brand" shoes.' Nearfll' 20,000 good merchants 5eU them. Don'!; 

*
,juat g'~,1nto ANY 5tore .. _ but come direct to US. Wo ar., ~'poOl~ a.,e;:Olltd 
tor tli.blo weU·kDow:n snoos. -

, "Star Brand Sh003 Arc Better' 

Perhaps you have never felt th~ pleasure of a 
Crotch Union Suit, from $1.00 up. 100'i': Right. You can't wash 
out the fit. We have them in every style-short, long 'or athletic; 
short, long or three-quarter length leg. The Drop Seat is a new 
exclusive feature in Munsing Ullion Suits, 

-" For sale by Gamble & Senter 

Double texture seams, 
sewed and cemented. 
Guaranteed rain proof. 
They take the place of a 
light overcoat or duster. 

~~~~,Ah~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , _______________________ , ... GAMBLE & SENTER ... J' ___ ~_I 

Among The Churches of Wayne to und"sirabl,' ('itiz('ns whoo" in· Methodist Churcb The next meeting will Q.~. held at 
fluence tended to destroy the foun- Rev. P. R. Glotf.lty, Pastor the home of Mrs. Victor Carlson 

Presbyterian Church dation, of our government. on Thursday June 5th. 
R AI d C I P Preaching last Sunnay was well The chol'r wl'll hold I'ts rehearsal 

ev. exa" <!r one)" •• Ior. attended, considering all things, 
"The Day of Pentecost" will be Baptist Church but we were not privileged to at- Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 

the subject of the sermon at the Rev. B, P. R;chardson. Pallor tend Sunday school and Epworth At the meeting of the General 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath Sunday morning will be our League so we cannot say concern. Synod a week ago, which was held 
morning, as this is the anniversary communion s~r\'ice. The hand of ing them. in Atchison, Kansas, Rev. H. L. 
season of the ff'mllrkable event on church."owship will be given to Next Sunday our services will Yarger, D. D., was elected Presi
Pentecost A. D. :ltl, when the Holy new members. "Our Covenant begin at 9:30 with the Love Feast, dent. Dr. Yarger has preached in 
Spirit was fits" given to the Relationship" will be the suhject following this at 10:30 the Sacra. tlte Wayne church and is well 
church, anrl Cl1rlsti~mity began a of our communion add,,'s". One of ment of the Lord's Supper will be known uy mOEt of the Lutheran 
victorious career in human society. our happiest experiences in life observed. Let tlvery one hold people of Wayne. We extend to 
In the evening the subject will be come from our church fellowship. these servines in mind and plan to him our best wishes. 
"I'resent Day Evangelism." Let us all meet tog-ether around the be partakers therein. A cordial invitation is given to 

The morning service begins at Lord's ta!;le Sunday morning. Sunday school will meet at 12 all who wi~h to~wor8?i,. with us. 
10::10 and the evening service at We enjoyed the presence of the noon. MIlY we not all be there for 
k o'clock. The Sunday sdl()ol meets veterans and friends last Sunday. thi?hour together in Bible Study. Council Procee Iigs 
at 1~ noon, following the morning The religious hupe in the hearts We trust that all will make use of The city counciLmet atthecoun-
service. of most of-these old men, give in· this hour during the warm weath· cil room in regular session Man-

Last Sunday morning the pastor spiratiol1 to those of the pre,erl't er, .when all can attend. Epworth day evening. all being present p.x-
spoke on the relation hetween the generation. Come again, Com- League will meet next Sunday in· cept J.P. Gaertner. 
churc'h and the state, taking for rades. regular devotion at 7 p, m. 'Ll't The minutes of last regular and 
his text, "Render unto Ceasar the The last two Sunday pvening's every Leaguer be present to lend adjourned mpetinl!' were read und 
thing< that lw Geasar'" and to (;001 we hav8 greatly enjoy!'d the union enthusipsm to the leader. May w('. approved. The following named 
the things thal be Uod's." He I haccalaure~te ser.vic('s of our not come expecting j{reat th·iI11o(8·: I officers of tlw Volunteer Fire De
Rhowed that the state and the chur<:h ~('htlols. I'or nnthlng-, ('x("()pt the At H p. m. we are to be favored partment were reported as beinil 
were similar in,sElveraLways . .!:lotlJ.l churches, ll1<'an mora tn our higher with the presoonce of M.r: __ Charj~-e1ectetL......-." .. _ .. _." .. - --
"f Ihl'lll ar" "f (I1ViUe institution I life than "ur sch""ls. Hut now K. Dyer, B. A. M. D. of America, I Fire Chief. Geo. Lamberson. 
and hoth wert'l 'ordained of God. Isinc(' the COllllllenCem('nt ~was()n iH a Syrian who escaped from the I Asst. Fire Chief. H. B. Craven. 
Thl' ('ivi1 magistrat.e "" well as thel over ,. W(' Iu".glad t" IH"'(' nur own massacre ten years ago and hasl Secretary, LeHoy Ley. 
mln"I('1 "f th!) ('hur,'h i8 diro'ctlv ('venlng s('rVI('(' l'I'sulll,'d. since prepared himself to t'eturnt Treasurer, G. W. Fortner. 
"'HponSlbl" to ~;"d f')1 his Offl('I~111 The young p,'()pl'~'snll'('ti~Jwill:to.hi.s own cOlllltr~ as ~ Medical Steward, J. L. Soules. 
ael,· Hoth nr¢ llIad(' uJ) of th" btl 1,,01 I)v MISS IInz( I Norton and, MISSIonary. He WIll bring a m('s' Hnse Company 
sanH' pC'ople in Amt'riea, or oUR'ht: the subjj.l(1. will hI..' "The Ideal I sa,gc from hiM heart for his own Foreman, D. S. McVicker. 
to i)l' Wi c\'ery American citizen !Christian'~ Bible Stlld\"'. It Will:1 people. Thursday evening, June S, A F S k . h ·11 I sst. oreman, H. B. hoo. 
",ug-hll" be a Ohd"tian, and cveu he a consecration roli call m"eting. e w~ ec.ture .here on th,e Bal~an-I Ass1. Foreman, Earl Lewis. 
(hr"tlan ought .to :,e an acllve I At H p. m. the past"r will preach Turkls~ sItuatIon. Don t fall to, Hook & Ladder Company 
CitIzen. The offiCIals 111 hoth church nn the RUhject ··Th(' Logic of, hear hIm, I Foreman, P. L. Mabbott. 
and state repr~sent the same peo-' Event. ,. I' Dr. E. E. H.ossman will be here 

M I h Asst. Foreman, Art Norton. 
pie, as the chu~ch and state are in- Our churoh ha" .. , , I ! next 011( ay nlg t, June 2nd. for 
,.;titutions of <o(li,,\v, and-both exist ' t rl lh t ,\r) great; a p·

1 
the third quarterly conference. Asst. Foreman. H. B. Barnett. 

to minister to societv. The chief weclaf e I e at en':nce f a~ A~r- I The same evening will occur our Secretary, B. ~'. Strahn. 
difference between ch~rch and state ~Icet ~ ~ a~"e, num

h 
er ° t t e St~l- 1 monthly official board meeting. The election was approved and 

is that the chu~ch ministers to the ~~ sh~'(/~o~~lr~:: \oef~rl~wm~~ei~: Let every officer plan. to be pres- the officers confirmed as above. 
Inner lIfe andjhe state looks after ·th h . t I ent and all others are inVIted. The reports of H. S. Hingland, 
the outer. Th,: state is the bodv careers WI muc Intpree, , ----- treasurer, and J. M. Cherry, clerk, 
and the church, is the soul ()f s,;. The praYl'r-m,.ding, haH' been· St. Paul's Lutheran Church were read and referred to the 
(,Iety, and as a body without a soul broken Into mor.e or less for a few I (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) ~'inance committee. 
""on becomes a rotting corps, so a weeks. We hope now to resume I The subject of 'the sermon for ~he following cl.aims were ex· 
state Without a, church "0011 d(>gen- faIthful work her.~ TheRe long, next Sunday morning will be "The Rmll1ed and on motIon allowed and 
'i'ratf~s In foul cion'uptu>n and pass- cool .p\'.pnlng-!-i .afford Us a gono.np- Christians Race". Although lastlwarrants"ord@red drawn~ 
,'s away. In lOur oountry cvery- portunlty to Jo,n ,n thIS meetlll!/: 'Sunday Was a rainy day the at-I C. E. Conget, dray, 7<>c. 
thing- that hurr~ tlw church hurts of pray,>r and fellowshIp. If )'ou tendance was very good 'and it is W. H. Hoguewood, dray, 25c. 
the state, and' drunk!'ne.s, gam- have neglected th" appnlllted hour 1 hoped that it will be better. Interstate Electric Co .. $14.75. 
IJllng, "elfishhfl~s)<:l"ime and sin are of w~rshlp, the past ~"nth, make Sunday school at 10 o'clock. We R. L. Wtll, dray,. $2:65. 
ailk(' dangerous to both of these I a new start for ,June apd he pres- I are al,xious that everv member of I Weber Rros. bran, ~2.00. 
supreme institlutiol1.s. In a pre-' ent at the vartou~."ervlces. ! the chureh attend Su·nday school.! I:. S: Rln~lanrl, frel ght,$,:li,1.25. 
ludf:' to the serrP(lm the pastor spoke L It is not ~alone _for. the children, 1 Shendap Coal Co., coal.$~4J.40. 
of the new l~w .in Pennsylvania German Lutheran, Church I but it is for all classes of pecple. John H.armer, salary for May. 
which demand~ that every public Rev. Rudolph Moehnng, Pastor. i Parents come to Sunday school and, $GO.OO. . 
school teacher~ rea,! at least ten There WIll be no morning servi('e 'bring your children. , Ed Murnll, salary, $90.0Cl. 
ver,;es from til l3lble everv day 1n, at this chur('h, as the pastor will, The L:ldies Aid Society met last Gus Newman, salary, $60.00. 
the school ro r~l, (iisllbedience of I preach at Winside in the morning, week at the home of Mrs. John I ,J. W, Nelson, labor, $22.25. 
the law being Ipluni~hed with dis· There will hepreaehlngal:l p. m., Gustafson. The meeting was :I, General {<'und: 
mISSIon. He p:laleed the law a5 ":t-; by the pastor, however, to which helpful anrl enjoyable one, We are'S, D. Relyea, labor, $2,00. ' 
tHe!? 1': harmon~ jWlt~ Amencan, all are lnvlted Sunday school at glad ~o n?te tha~ the society is in .. J G. L. Miner, sala!): for J\!lay. 
InstitutIOns, a dl obJectIOnable only usual hour. crea~nng 1n efficlency and number. $75.00~ 

1 

, 

,J. N. Short, special police,$a,20. A Timely Tip ror 
J. S. Liveringhouse, special Resourceful 

police, $3.60. fear about the late 
Wayne Herald, printing, $12.65. makes it imp08l!Ibie (or" 
,lames Britton, judlT,e election, get their corn planted. 

$a.oo. them will get a good 
, A, E. Bressler, clerk ele~tion, their cornfields planted 

$,UO. I· if they do not the 
Ed A. ,John~on. clerk, ~:J.OO. colleges have s',ultlltel,ted 
H. ":ellogg,JIHjge elec'lon,$3.00. employ the cor ' 
C. b. Sprague, clerk election, I much fO(ld Hili be 

$3.00. 
D. S. McVicker, clerk election, 

$3.~O... ., For farmers of this 1lltilUde, 
I at Dixon, Judge electlon,$3:00. sorghum is an excellent:to Ilge 
Mac. MIller, clerk election, crop, whlcfl can be planted all), 

$3,00. time from now until the l!Ot of 
H. Carpenter, clerk election'j June. It yields anywhere 1 om I 

$3.0(). three to five tons to the acre,'a,lld 
Johnson & Williamson, rent it is rich in food qualities. Fllr 

election. $3.00. the man with a'iarge herd lit g~ow. 
C. E. Conger, drar. 50.0.. ing stock more ~ctual fee<l !Wi I be 
Nebr. Telephone Co., May, secuH'd from a CrOI) of ~!ilrg am 

$7.20. than would he seclITl·d from". (lod 
II. A. (;rimm, dog tag", $1.(;0. crop of corn that is husked. 
H. N. Donahey, repairs. $1.70. Another way to get a big ~ro'~I' 
Wm;.. Damn1<'yer. meter f('turn· of rich rood from your Pf\l!p ~II' 

ed • .$lLOO__ corn land is to drill in tbleld in 
.I. :-:I. Short, meter returned, I double rows cnrn for forag.. 'hi~I' 

$17.00. I can be plant'ed as late as f~ni' 15~: 
State Bank, meter' returned, It should he cut with 8 buy ste~ 

$17.00. 1 before frost time and w~l' ,ieldl 
Bert Brown, meter returned, frolll 5 to '; tons to the acre u{1 nil' 

$li.()O. : richest and best kind of fllQd, I 1 'I 
w. H. Hoguewood. team on put in a sil() it can be red gllr~ I 

street $H.IO. I during the winter mon~~s 11I11i1" 
Wm. Beckenhauer, team on i stock will like it as well"~" thliiill' 

street, S:UJO. I husked com and theN:! will>be "o~, 
G. A. Lamberson. horse fee,l, fond per acre from it. A:Il'~tbetl 

$22.:15. I crop whi"ch can be put in the 'Iianijl' 
On motion the hond of ,/. !II. intended for corn is millet. 'lrldtill 

Cherry, as water commissioll('r produces heavily, but the am~liIl1t' 
was approved. . of de"irable muscle building rood 1 

l\Iepsr~. O. P: DePew aOO T. 1':·1 proolucpd is not anj'where ne~x' ul 
Clark WI th theIr attorney, L. A. great as that secured rroln eillher 
Kiplinger, appeared before the sorghum or e()rn forage. 
counwcil and ~res,ented .11 petition Don't be discouraged ;u:et btt-
by . arren C. Shulthels et al· cause you ha,'en'! bOi'en ablell!1 get, 
praylO~ t~at a Itef'nse h,e !!,raAt€oi your corn crop pJantl'<.!. l"\ltl~ap8 
to O. I . I epew and T. ~" Clark to the e~ncy may f(}rce you in,IQ 1lII; 
?perate ~. poul a'l<i htll'8rrl hall experiment that will tt'ach),ouho'llll! 
10 the CI ty of W~yne for the to get more from your laud, "~1I8l) 
fiscal year: . On motIOn the prayer YOU have been getting in ibe :I.ut.", 
of the petItIoners was refu~ed. ~--Fx '.': , 

The matter of Claim No.4~:1 ,. 
of the Hayens,White Coal Co., was Watt Williams went to 
discussed and the cO\lnril refused I Iowa Wedne<;jav in Tl"m".n."III'" 
to reconsider the matler as the i lette; from his ·hr,,,t1-'Dr .• ;n'::I~,,jJ 
council had alrcady acted on the l Morgan: ask~ng him 
matter and the account closed. visit trim as he was. 

The council adjourned at mid· come here to visit. 
night to meet Thursdav, May 29th, ._" ______ .,,-
at II 0' e10rk p. m.· . 

I. P. Lowrey 
r'actoryrepair man and 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. 
6Z.-Ad\'. 

Miss Dllis,\" Wade. 

I few wl~k~ IIgo to visit 
llinther, Mn;. ~Iargaret 

piano I Che:;tl"r Wade, who . " 
Phon" ter here. left 

for their hQme tl~ 



1. .0, 8rowlI, 
. 1$1. 

, 1.10~n I,arison, 
·,wnYne,$l. 
, 1iyatt, I.ots 

.. lHiII'add to 

MrH. Laura Hull 
ty M6nd1lY. II' ' .. \'Ii I",~:;C 91i,~,n (;n 

Mrs! "rlfurr1hy lit Wnk"H('Mwl!~··II'!:l.',jlA'';··.'':~~.;;·'iJurie let: we are In' 

, '. ·r.·I~ .... SIl.". Y , I' ' '" I '. "', I, ' ',':., Iii:. i : I ! ! "~ I I I ),: . 
. L L. Way went to.S Henry Bart~ls from. 

'I ',T,". '''. 'lid.'" to ';iBIt her motJj~r~ • :,,~:~itors at Sjou~',~j,~y • 

: .~hen !n need of a taUod ~~II ~!J 'MC~P~a:ld of. ShOles" lUI' a • 
C. Tweed, O1l~r State BaHk;' Me's " "TUelld'ay,' while vl:rtlng • 

. 'tailor.--adv, 21·2. ,~lI,~ P9sinees J!lISSion'J',: '. • 
Mrs. Webdle Baker Is 1~!~JtJrlg ~o~man of the Boyd b rber • 

Plankl'ngton, S. D. ca)J'Wayne a drY : ~'l' • 

·i·;. ", ". ,I 
new d~pot..: I~ is.. , "\milt at once 

I'f spect-steam heated, electric 
. sanitary. ! ., ~ ,,! " 

',,:," I:, i ' , : 

Our New Library a model and we are proud of it . 
, "'t I I 

Our C;;y Hall i~ built right, located' right and i!'l a few years wi 11 ... be the be .. ~~t~.i'i':.'I" 
the home of onc of her ~hlldren ' Ins ... tI!lIetl. a shower M' ath, • 

Wen~le Baker was a vIsitor at Relyea went toloux • 
ou:\: City Wednesday, goIng over W~dll(~adIIY morninll. to~.iV ... J.·.M .. it. 
, a business mission. t.~c"_" .• _~ H.E; Jordrn" a .• 

'!JMts. l1avld Mbler wentiitp'Maf. " ' "I'. 
~~Ialltown, Iowa, Tuesday t6 Visit fl Mr. Grandslrum returMd home • 

spot of the c y. , '~I:' .• 'II~' 
Whi~e we are acquiring all these things of value and expect to get more ,n .... ew .... ~ .. , ..•. I,i~., 

ones, we shU have the : "',:i' 'il:: 
: ,!, ~ : 11 ::: I 

~ ,Old and Reliable ~ siliter lind brnther at thut plllce. TuesdllY evening from Omaha where • 
TWeEid, the tallor, ia now located he has been for several weeks'tak •• ' 

IIj the rooms formerly OCClllJied hy inR' treatment. 
Schroer in the !'ltllte Bunk huild- MrH. A. C. Dean went to Sioux •• 
il1g.-adv. City 'l'ueMay where she will E!nter 

WAYNE ROLLER,MILL 
:lli:i: 
• .' H. Dotson Is this week II hospital. for treatment and 'per· 

a vacatioll from the l"analle haps an operation. , 
__ .~~.'_.".. ," ,,, ","1.1'" 

.~- ~ ~,-.-,-~~"'-- ~:r j:'!iWiii' 
visiting home .folks lit E~s"ign,c Y.~E!!jL,;went to,~ttle . 

Dakotll. Cte~k Weonesday to assist with the 

which is operating every day, rain or shine. - It's producll1g better flour than ever, if li',.li 
that is possible. One of our customers phoneirus tEis' morning, "please send .me an.,'",.,:" 
other sack of flour-it's just finb." This is why we are grinding every day in the ,.,.a", 
week. We are making the best and people want it. .'i 

Mrs. W. A. HallHdcdl came from 
en go the firHt of the wcell ~o 
t here at the home of L. A. 

onr! wife. Mr. rranflh I,dog 
her brother. 

Miss Ina Hughes returned home 
Tuesday from a short visit witll 
hhr sIster who is teaching school 
at Oakdale. The school at Oak· 
dale closes this week. 

Norfolk IS trying the ball, chain 
and work remedy for hobos, and it 
is proving quite satisfactory to 
all except the victims-·-and they 
will give a wide berth as Boon as 
they catch on. 

J The warm weather came Tues· 
day, the firat of the season, when 
winter underwear felt to be a 
burden. It was a good corn day, 

that is planted Is now 
up for lost time. 

Mra. Porter from Huron, S. D., 
WIIS here a short time Monday 

Ie. on her way to visit her aon 
Carroll: She is /liso mother of 

re, C. A. BelTY, who spent the 
me with her at the depot be· 

tween trains. 

music 'at' the revIval meetings now 
In progrees at that place. .; Nathall and Cbas. Chace trom 
Stant.on and Wm. Brady of Sioux 
City were SUllday gue.ts at the 
home of C, A. Chace and. wife. 

When buying Bran or Shorts be sure you are getting the product made by • 

• 
the Wayne Roller Mill and you will be satisfied-it's good enough to eat, absolutely e. 

J. C. Swanson is installing a new 
soda fountain at the bakery this 
week. He purchased one thnt Is 
Htrictly modern in every r,·Hpcct. 

• pure and clean. BUY IT. Wheat Screenings SOc per 100 100. • 

: WEBER BROTH'ERS ! K C, Tweerl, the tuilor, Hays 
that a cordial weliibme awaits the 
mun in Heareh of clothing at his 
shup over State Bank.-adv. 21·2. 

e . • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs, C. Norton 'and daughter, . h 

Marvelyn went to Tecumseh Wed. With the first nice weather whic 
ne8day to visit her sister, and they has come this spring the 9utomobile 
plan to visit relatives at Lincoln trade took a new impetus. Wm. 
before returning, Pflueger, who lives south of town, 

drove home in a new 6·passenger 
Mrs. Herman Mildner and son, Cadilac Tuesday evening from the 

Teddy left Sunday to visit relatives Laase g~rage and C. M. Christen· 
at Plankington, S. D., and Mrs. P. sen and Oscllr Johnson are each 
L. Mabbott went at the saine time sporting new Fords. 
to visit her parents there. In Wisconsin the governor vetoed 

There were 19 graduates in the a bin to extend the ballot to worn· 
high school class at Randolph. en because the voters had just 
Rev. S. Light of Niobrara gave voted on the question and defeated 
the address. The class play was it by 92,000 majority, and he did 
the same as given at Wayne. not think it wise to try it again 

Mrs. N. J. Juhlin and Mrs. John So soon .• He evidently does not 
Gustafson went to Crofton Wed. know how insignificant 92,000 
ncsday to attend a district meeting voters appear to a handful of suf· 
of the Rebekahs, as delegates from fragettes. 
the Wayne lodge of .hat order, If one thing more than another 

Ho~ About Your 

Summer Clothes ? 
Why not have a suit this summer that 

is lOO',if right? Come to my .hop" 
select the pattern you like, the stYle 

that pleases you most, and I will ;as

sure you a suit ~hat is right in every detail. 

My prices range from $15 to $45, in fact about 

the same as ready-made. that are made for nobody 

in particular. Let's talk it over. Today! 
Misses Z~lIa and Ruby Stewart is calculated to make domestic 

went to Norfolk Sunday to visit science popular with the lady stu· 
theit· sister, Mrs. Oscar Wamburg, dents-especialy the cooking de
and Tuesday evening their mother partment-it io the report that 

Mrs. Mllry K ,]on.lS Hlturned went over for a visit at the same half of the girl graduates from 
this week from Pasbd,ma, (;alifor. home. that department of the Wisconsin 
nia, where she spent the winter. university are alrearly wearing 

one of the few Mrs. J. F. Sherbahn and son, engagement rings. '" 
n . California who ;;r;I--':';;;'-~;ettis,-'\lIel1et-t~~i'()UX.cJ.ty-w...~,r,e8·+--:;·---::n-::u:m:=-'b·-er- uf mothers ~l 1'1. I 
N b day, where the young man will 

rtl8ch e raska in time to get a enter H hospital for treatment. Wayne, In<liana. women of "tand· =-,,-=-========================""" 
tllste of winter. IInrl perhllllA an operation may be ing and inJluence, have started an 

J, A . .rage, will be in Wllyne necessary. organization for uniform dress for 
about J~e!), tnning pianos, elean. the girls of the schools of the city 
lng and replliring organs. I'()rsons Misses Lulu and· Ethel Chace -something simple, suitable and 
w,anting work done of this kind were h(~l'e from Stanton several not expensive. The move is made 
may leave orders with Mrs. b:d rl!\y~. guests at the home of C. A. in an eITort to do' away with the 
Johnson or C. A. Berry's wall pa- Chace and wife, visiting their feeling of inequality that sensitive 
per store.-a<iv. 22.2 cousins, Misses Margaret and girls feel at having to go to school 

Goldie Chace. more poorly clad than some other 
Mrs .. J. J. Ahern and children Mrs. W. H. Pingry, 'who has girls. To be sure it is foolish for' 

left Monday afternoon for Kanka· beel)- visiting here for a number of the little girls to fe~1 that way, 
kee, Illinois, to join Mr. Ahern weeks past, at the home of her son but it is taught to them either 
there for a time. Hi's many Wayne F. A. Pingry, southwest of Wayne, consiously or unconsiously by their 
friends will be glad to learn that left for her hotDe at (;oon Rapids, mothers and ~omen in general. It 
he Is improving IU health c\JI.jJy. It Iowa; Wednesday. .is not clothes that make the pupil 
Is hoped that he will soon again be -but brains, and we wish that the 
at his place of bllslUess. (Hans Ott is getting wise to the mothers of \\ayne would follow 

Mrs. Wm, Weber lind two sona, ways of handling a 20-Studebaker the example of the mothers of Ft. 
lind Gilman, left Wayne which he purchased several weeks Wayne in this matters. Of course 

Tuesday to spend the slimmer un ago, but waited for roads and it don't make any difference to.an 
the Weber ranch near Dunning, weather to suit before teaching editor.with a flock of girls, he can: 

they went last season after the machine to go AS he wanted it stand'lt-Qut for the poor peoplel 
closed and spent the summer to. who are hard up and the rich who 

farming---'-getting l'ight A a-year·old son of Mr. and Mrs. are economical we offer the sugges.' 
to natufl1.l<'riends and neigh· Hansen at Newman Grove drowned tion, and in the name of the little i 

rs wish them 11 plllllsant (luting. in a stock tank near that place girls to whom a snub is heart· 
J. G. Neely of Corydon, Iowa, Monday. It is supposed that he breaking. 

has been herl" for a few days visit. was playing about the tank and 
ing his son, Link Ne~ly. On his fell in while trying to reach the 
way here he also visited relativea water. 

Obituary 

at Villisca Iowa, lind Tuesday he ,John Short and daughter, Miss 
went on to the western part of the Pearl, left Wednesday morning for 
stnte to visit a daughter nllar Cody.- their home at Trinidad, Colorado. 
Mr. Neely was' among thE~ early They have been here several months 
settlera of Wayne county, Iowa, while Mr. Short was closing up 
wherf! he still makes his home. some business matters and selling 

The premium list of the Nebras- some of his property. 
ka stnte fair came to OUl' desk this C, E. MontgomE'ry and wife Were 
week. It is a neat little book in here Tuesday afternoon looking 
a yellow cover. but that is the only after business while on their way 
t'bing noticeable of that shade in to Relden, where Mr, Montgomery 
the book. It tells of the attl~Mtlons to take charge of the Pro· 
·and the premi urns offered to indu.ce gress, which he haS' purchased, to 
the people of this state to show take possession next week. 

best they can produce. The C. A. Chace returned from 
will be held at Linc()ln Sap· 

tllmber 1.5, inclusive. ington, D, C., the last of the 
. , acco",panied by his da_ug_ll~ 

Mr~. Elizaheth l{~!a rarjl(~Miiri; -Mlss''M,irgaref;---Who has been 
evening to visit ~or Ii short attending college at that city. Mr., 
at the home of her son, Mad· Chace reports that he had an ex· 

and wift:. Mrs. Rea's cellent tip1e hob·nobbing with-the 
Sharpsberg, Iowa, and 'fellows who'are s\1ppo~ed to be run· 

the trip to Wayne I1nllt· . inw thi~ c~untry-he visited the 
unaided in BpH~ 1)1 the leglslat'iv¢~i~lIs and saw and heard 

sho has liv(ld more than the senate grinding on the toriff 
l'l~lur,.SCI~re and three yellr~, :a,ldshe la'jl'~saw,Jl'\~ny of the public b\lild· 

to return by the way ings a:n~:interesting sights, dined 
ty and Des Moine~ Wre~ wit\> C'1n~fel'l'l)l"" ,Stellbens, !ind, 

home, '.' in all', I\ad an enjoyable t\me. 

I 
'" : ; , : : I I : ~ i j : : ,'I i 'I ' ." , 

i: :! ! i: !; : : ~, j~;,: i' :, ,:; i," I, 1 'I ,:. iJ ,1111 .. i I (i ! : I I 'I I, 

Elma Fayne Duncan, daughter 
of Mr: and Mr. C. W. Duncan died; 
at their home in Wayne, May 23, I 
1913, at 4 p. m. She was born in: 
Stanton county, May 24, 1899. and; 
so lacked one day of being 14 years, 
of age. Her health had been poor 'I 

for about five years, her last ill- . 
ness has been for nine weeks, most I 
of which time she was confined to I 
her bed Rnd a nurse was attending i 
her. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and I 
family had moved_here early in I 
the spring, from their farm near 
Pilger, principally that Elma might 
have the advantage of the Wayne 
schools, but her achool days here I 
were. of sho.rt d. uratiun, only. two I 
brief weeks and then after two 
monthsop'-slIffering, she was pro- 'I 
mated to that school above. 

Funeral services were held at the 
home Sunday morning atS o'clock 
conducted by the pastor of the 
M, E. church and at the Pilger 
M. E. churCh' at 1 o'clock, 
Interment was made. at t'le Stnnton 
cemetery. May her memory 00 
ever blessed. -----

Printing that pleases-Democrat: 

Beaman's IDEAL Grocery 

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU WELL 

As the canning season is now starting we are going to carry 
out one set 'idea in our purchase and sale of canning fruit. W(l 
will ask your patronage on quality and will not meet others' 
prices on inferior qualitY. Sugar costs too much to put willi 
frJit that ie not canned at the proper time und of the pr-oper 
quality. Your ,-interests are identical with ours. It does not· 
pay us to sell you goods that you-will later be dissati~fied with 
and it is your future business that I must depend on. 

Pineapples 
Pineapple season is now at its best and the price is right. 

Stra-wberries 
Weare now booking orders for stra' .... berries to be 

shipped at the proper time for canning. 

Canning Compound 
We carry the best known article in this line an.d have 

just received a fresh shipment. 

Fruit Jars 
Although there has been an increase 0{ about 10~;: Ul 

the cost we a;e prepared to proteCt YO'; for the sea90n .. 

Remember your past experience in 

canmng and do not buy th~m over' 
" again, Let us help you. -." I 

:1 
, 

Telephone No.3 



![ WIlDt! 
ft\Ct~ talk: witH 

ellick feed. , 
I do not cJal1'\l! tp. ~I\.ve an,):'. 

pat(mt right oni ht1fl(lst)'". nOl~ do 
[ elaim that I aim ',tlie (Jllly one 
that clln !nanuf!lc~llr,!go"d chkk 
feed, But he+~I~f)llf~w pciint~ 
that are worthyl ... f Y()Ul' consid~ 
eration. I do ~ot nlll II mill to 
manufacture' oa~m:el\.l~ nor kine 
dred products, \\'0 do not hlln
die wheat, kafJilrcof,J'I, cracke(\ 
rice, ground pells .f(j)~ ,iny other 
purpose than for ol1l"ctlick feed~ 
Consequently, we do not ha~(' 

f'ron,'Democr~I'" " A.:!IW, Hel'~hey; who hAft for 'the 
, II pUfiit 'fuul' y(,un .. lH~l,m in rhun.rl~ uf 

" Il ehN!k"r! I'h\YE'rR nte"hll,J, t},!¥,qitl( "P).uHP ,.~~ulion u~ iUu\lm. 
a bout with th(lse'of PH"Rer,'~ !1~lfb"W\V~~"''''''f\lq~"I"I,~l?htl"IIY kl Jlle~ Vlhst" 

, , We(~K. €'nneSr ay 'W 0 a one at t e 
, E~nltinDnvlR 111 hack at 'Carrollphh\t!. He lNasev!dently caught· 

II vls,it (If sil\: m(mths in qh,iO. in II;I! shMt,i:al1d,!"~hen,, tound jan 
Catholics at Wynot i'are to hOllr,.later he. "was alive but un-I" 

a new $10,0.00 church,j,a,new ~onsq!o\ls. ,HIs, ~'atch was stopped 
and a separ"ate parish. at 11;,,:35 and whe~ he did not CClme 

- . ,,', to dipner Of" answer the telephonE! 
An eva~)gehst ~amed Dtiw~ a~- his little' girl ,vus sent t,) see iI·hy 

a~ated. by Ir?f. I,m~lgren M mus)- he ,hI! nnt com('. 
Cllln. IS holding specl8l mc('l:ings at 
Baltle Cre.!k, Tho Plow! County Leader tells 

, " that one of their readers who has 
Measle,S ~auRed·th(' rlenth of Mrs. trlNl II 1'8 (~()rivlncNI thnt It i~ 

HattJe SmIth, of Ail1~w()rl:h, a money lost to go awav from home 
~lemb:-r of one of the oldest fam- ahoPlllnR, .That- is the doctrine 
llies In n"rtheustern Nebraska. W.' have heen trying to g"t Wayne 

The old s'Jttlers or!,:unization of pe,iple to believe. Take rar fBN!, 
Cedar eounty ha,'" Ret: AUg"l18t:\1 hotd bills, inci{lentals for soft 
as the date {(II" th(~ir unnuul ph~nh\ drink~, etc., into ronsidcra
which will be hold at Cnleridg!'. tion and it is cvidpnt that it is 

money saved ·to shop at home. ' If 
it is a good time you want, a hol
iday, and can uJTord it 1.'0 nnd 
have 1\ time, but trade at Wayne. 

.8e~au~; it'~ 
. """,, and Put it Up With/'''I' Ini' .... iin ... 

That s'; goo<! pOlrit~oi ~ohsider, . 
Many a tIme you would shift It line of' 

fencing from, say, the bUll pasture to the' 
hog; lot-If It didn't destrpy the efficiency' 
of \h~ renee_ I I 

In "Pittsburgh Perf .. "CI", the only fence 
with electrically welded joints, the stays' 
are permanently joine~ to the line wires. i 

Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
P"dto"" .. &, P.".",' ...... 

any screenings, dust or dirt ,(0 

get rid of by w!lrking- th"m into 
chick feed, like tiw hig'mill,,,!o. 
When I bogall this <Jepartnli'nt. 
of my businE!SB til", /lllndlingt,; of 
it was put in the lmnds of'l,the 

writer, with this strict injunc

tion to make on'y tb~1 beat. 'J;his 
we have stead i Iy adhered t.o. 

WolvCH arc quite numerous this 
spring in the vicinity of Handolph, 
and a /lumber of dens of cubs have 
been located and dug Ollt, says the 
Times. Last season the clerk of Cedar ~~~~Gred~~~~~~~~ =~~:~:~:~~:~~=~==~~~:~::~~~:~:~::::!::::~~II;~~ 

Next week the Norfolk and tho garilm pbeasants and put them out Better Seed For Nebraska 

QUANTITY 
Will FoUow 
QUAtlTY 

Always, and that iH' j~lst what 

it has done for us. Our sal"s 
ill 1912 were double those of 
1911, and that bll8 been ahout 
the rlitio of inctrease ever since 
we began. It is also very pleas
ant to state that those who have 

used it, will have no other. 
You can get it flrom me or any 
of the wideawllke grocers and 
general stores ih Wayne, Win

side and Carroll, 

Stahlon companies, N. N. C::. will in two dift'erent partA of the Calm- T. A. I\iBselbnch or the Nellras-
me~'t on the range Routh of Stan· ty. From three pair placed in one kn EXIJerim"nt Station, has ,"n I·n. 
tOll' for practice in shooting and ., b h I hI' . , .nmg,1 or O(H t el'<! are Raid to ,'e terestin" !'pecial article 1'1'1 In't 
to compete with each other. b t f b' d L' h ... a ou orty Ir 8, ,'rom t e other issue of Nebraska F!lrm Journal of ' 

A civic league was organi7.ml tIt 
Stanton last week, and it is to 
be a part of their business to see 
to it that the ordinance of the city 
are all that they should be, es
pecially those relating to saloons. 

As an evidence of democratic 
prosperi ty the Laurel Advocate 
states that building under WilY, and 
being arranged for. shows that 
there will be more building in 
Laurel and vicinity than for anum· 
ber of years. 

The marriage of D. E. Thomp· 
son of Lincoln, formerly United 
States ambassador to Mexico, and 
Miss Nora Truesdale, took place at 
Birmingham, Ala., Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will spend 
the summer in Europe. 

l1!!ighborhood no report is in. Last Omaha in which he shows that tnil
year the county received $374 lions of dollars will be saved to 
dollars for that number of hunting the farmers of Nebraska by main
and fishing licllnseb. Thus far this taining a hi~h standard of 
year there have been but sixty is- sped producti"on, ,~'rom time to 
alled, and the clerk is afraid that tim~ the Nehraska Experiment 
tbey will not secure money enouRh station hns"developed soperior 
to warrant him in askin" for more strainR of the different cereals and 
gnme birds. turne,l them over to the farmers 

With the change of the state ad- of Nebraska. But there has never 
ministration, sooner or later came been any way of keeping in -close 
some changes in the appointees. touch with the growers and the 
Mrs. Mcurphy, who bas a claim see<i could not be kept pure for 
near Butte, has been one of the any length of tiine. All such im
poor food inspectors-and was proved seed will now be turned 
counted faithful. Her official' er to this association, and the 
head recently fell in the basket, members agree to keep it pure. A 
and the most serious objection we skilled inspector is appointed by 
have heard is that Food Commis- the station who will inspect the 
sioner Harman has refused to name fields of the members each year Bnd 
a woman as her successor. The report on the purity of their grain, 

The corner stone of a new Bo- claim is for recognition of the During the last 10 years, the 
hemian Presbyterian rhurch was fair -sex by an appointment to in- average yield of wheat in Nebraska 

G. w. FOR'T'NER laid at Thurston last week with aI:- spect. We incline to the belief has been 5 bushels higher than the 
propriate ceremonies' -but the pa- that the women are entitled to average yield of wheat during any' 

W F d M 11 
per does not tell whether the eer· some of the positions even if thf'Y of the three previous 10-year per

ayne 'ee i emony was in Bohemian or Pres· cannot vote, and food inspection is iods. This has been due chiefly to 
Phone Black 289 Wayne, Nebr. byter;an language. i'erhapH hoth. something they should he qualified the introduction of Turkey Red 

At Hartington th(, commercial for.. winter wheat and the use of the 

GRAPE'SMAS 
Sc Per Glass . ~ 

Try a glass of Grap'e S~~~h 
,Jor that tired feeling. It'5 a delicioll!. invig

oratin!/, healthful drink. Makes you fe~1 

·littter at once. Ask for Grape Smuh at 

LEAHY'S DURG STORE where you 

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES 
LEMONADE 
LIME ADE 

lIe.t thc bcst ====== 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
PHOSPHATES 
MALTED MILK 
COCA COLA 

Our Specialty, -Grape Smash. 5c
H 

sold only at 

Leahy's Drug Store 
PHONE 143 J, T, LEAHY' 

_ .. _____ . __ . ___ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. ,,_._ .. _______ club is planning to continue the The Flege case will come up for press drill .. Knowing the super-

Everybody's VACUUM CtEANER ~~;~n~~ F~ea~~::cneg ~:~rchr~~;~s811~~r~: ~:;:~~I~~I~'~I~ue~~;o~I~:r ~:~~~';yOb~:;I~~~~t: 8~!ti~~Bl1n~~~~!~k t;oe i~~i::~ , ____________________________ ...J 

$ //1, ,,50 cd last year, Wayn" hns no t:~rn\'pJ motion for R chang!' of venue. It its yielding power by breeding, and 
=':It~== conveni('nl for Ihnt work. IJut thf'Y is {Ioubtflll whether Thurston coon- in lIjO~ this improvement was be-I:'---------------------------~I'I. 

hat'e a rp"d dr~g out doinJ!, 1(0,,;1 ty will want anything more to do gun. For nine years certain pure ""===============~ ,II' 
work. with il on account of Dixon coun- strains of this variety have been ~ " .. _, .... I worked with in the wheat nursery r(( 

I have the agency of this great vac~Uln The e(Jmmi~si()n('rs of C(~dar ty's inclination not to pay the and tested out in field plats. Fin-
cleaner. They are good and practIcaL, cuunty rl'solved at a recent nlcel· cost'. This county will be obliged a!ly after fivp years' testing in JU ST IN 
Call and see them work or call me by ing to spend th~ inherit"nc" tax to go to court to collect the" same. field plats. several strains had --
telephone (No, 1) and I will come I which comes to that county on irr:. It would be ridiculous for a lay- proven their superiority over the 
and show it. proving Ihe highway ahutting ',n man to question the soundness of original wheat. These were in-

M G H d ,the place r PI'( I rtv' I' 'n' th the supreme court's ruling, but creased and sent to famwrs scat-
l' rs. • loa ,y Wayne, S fI J Ie .' . .II JOl {ng e there are some points in the dis-

'taxed estat<- and lead I ng th~refrom teroed over El counties. who by 
-,.. ---- ----" to the --rh.v citi,'s and villarrp,. euosion that look--well, pretty fl' I h . II 

C t W k PI 
"b' d ,.., ~ thin· for instance, Walters, the care u testIng compare, t p rIC ( 

arpen er or, urn mgan Th,,,,, car loads fit' ,ilfl"s hav,' juror referred to, held out for of the new wheat with their o\vn 
pump repair work dOlle, windmills and! been received at lVynfit Hnd Obert FIPge in the jury room, and was sped in yielding power. An aver
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs I for the farmers flf tho,,' nei,rhbflr· not prejudiced against him. No age of the r~ports from all these 

and stock tanks, sold by ,ho"ds. Wonder if it is th,' f!ll nwrs nne can que.tion the fuirness of farmers shows the pedigreed wheat 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; I or the implement d,'"I"rs who are Attorney llavis as a prosecutor. to have yielded f, bushels mOle ner 

Postoffice Box No.3. I so slow .hprp that .thl~ \'iC'i,nity i~ It looks to us as though the su- acre on an average than thp grow-
not gell{ng a I.endll Irom {nstall· pre me court could have done the er's owns _e_"_<l_. ____ _ 

,ing this greal f"od·saving huild· proper thing and odered Flege Editor Kelley of the Cedar Coun· 
, ing. discharged. If that court will con· ty News hands his compliments to 

Northwestetn Mu t ual: While it was e,t'mated that tinue to give ful! credence to the, the Nebraska 'sl1'Preme {'ourt as 
about Ion sur\'ivors of the battl~ expe~t testimony. no conviction.' follow~: 

L
Of I C "I of Gettysburg in Nebraska would can lie ma:de.-!'ender Times. • I· "The supreme court has again 
I 'e nsurattee ompany apply for transportation to the ,,(Jth Kicking a stone wal! does no" H'versed and sent back for a new 

" 'anniversary celebratifln at (;ettYR' good and only prevents further I trial th.e famous Flcge .murder 
Milwaukee, Wis, burg, 270 have sent in their names. progress. As a pastime it may {'ase. f lege, has heen .twl.C!' c,,~

: The legislature provided Ilut furnish some exercise, but it is l'X': vlcted of hav1l1K shot hlB RIster In 
$,1.000. whi"h will not "fiver the Iremely wearing on the nerves., "nld hln,,{/. The body was I('ft t'x
hills. I she,l! leather and temper. IrhT:.--~-pi.)s.('d--tn-the---F.u-n-~md--to. the-aHaeks 

C. M. CHRlSTENSEN, 

District Manager 

Wayne. Neb, 

Hart.in~~tnn and LatHl'! papf'l"S par<~l'l post i~ a stone wall that.thL" (It hogs after the ~h{)otlllg. A dug', 

A 'Beautiful Line of 

DR E, SSE S 
Now i. the time to get your 5prinll 

, __ Oxfords ... 
We have just what you are 1001- ~: 
for. See 115 for 

Fine Millinery 
Yours For Good. Up - To - Date 

Merchandi5e 

Jeffries-Shoe Co. 

" ' 

. ! 

. arf> arguing' as tl) whkh pla('e sell~ !:imall mer('hant fai8cly thinks he I hOW(,;"l'T, ~uar'li'd it fJ"(~rn thl: hog-~.I 
ment til<' ch('ape~t. In ml"t places hasareason t"kick. It hlls brought ,The first Jury found hIm gUlltyof 
th()rt' i~ nn "cheapp~t" nwat It. is him increased competition with :.rnllrd~'r i.n the first dtlgrpe; the 
"high. higher. hijlhesl ." d(>1)(>nd- the mail order house, according' to ,'conn.! . "t l~an~laught~'rl' (It'' t7e 

illj.( Upi'll whC'lIH'r Y"u musl have his vi,>w. !lut tlw parcel post slone; next tria t e Jury WI .pro l8 y 
port('rhfllls{' fir can g<'! all'ng- on a wall has a hole in it that Ipads the i try petIt larceny· anti see d the s~· i 
"Hhin IHJnp" with the meat alII small merchant into a fertile coun.: ~.re:ne court WIll uphold inat. LJ) -, _______ .".....,..'= __ ===~-=....,.,.,..,=..,..==.,.."===""""'.,J::::",,,_ 

J 11 
'-' I .:.,' .Jr I-sli(·pd off for haml.("rgt~r. try where his erstwhile competitors 1~ Snu!h IJakota a ':fJman wn~ ('on-1r-__________ .;... _______________ .... _-· 

• 0 11~. ..~ VIS. • 'c"n only follow after considerable \'lcted of murder In th!' fir.t de· 
The village flf ':"rl'l,11 {'\'idently Idelay and at greater expense. The !,:ree. She had killed a poor liltle NO CHARGE 

do"s not helieve in prohibition of . 'hole" is the zone system, whieh: foreign-born domestic by eX'luis· . 
I pool and billiard,. but it amounts makes every merchant the center: ite torture, pouring I,oiling water Although the "('rvice this bank performs (or its checking de.'" 
to nearly the salTH' thing; fflr the of a circle whose diameter is IOU fin her legs. jabhing her with"Rei.- positors is of great value to them. it makes no. charge whatever 

Short Horn ,cuuncil 01 board.if that is the pro· miles, within which he can deliver SflrR, etc. The jury held her guil· for this convenience, 
i p~r namE', ha~ .It'vied an ()('cupa- g'(lods much more quickly and at ty of munl.er. .She was ~enten:ed 

(
' .t-\ 'f l' I I~.. 'tlon tax of $~"fI annually for each lower postal rates than any mail to the penitentIary for life. The .\ checking account here will provide security for your fund,s" 

_ ~ I'.... I table in each po(d (Jr hilliard hall order hOll~e. The parcel post if; no kind hearted supreme court re· conserve your in~ome. systematize y(~ur husiness, gjy~ a wri.t!~en 
Britton Goods head m herd- that 'lJ)Crates Within the village. konger a th~ory, but a fact; ia(·tR. versed th.e decisi?n, the next jury record uf yuur receipts an{l ('xpentlitures. and !leflUaint you with 

Y ,. ., ' .' " ' i1ke stone wail., are futile things to! I,rought In a verdict of assault and the oflicers of a ;tr"ng bank. who will be glad to serve y<,u'ill 
the youngest son of FAMOUS I' lilerc~ ,md

h 
1 1!I{nv"l w hlh,trhj."rR kick. Take advantage of what it I battery, and the judge fined the 

OLD CHOICE GOODS 
"are '\lYln~ t elr ratt f' on on at I ff . t d t tl...f II h" I hd\' wife of a millionaire hrpwer matt"rs pertaining to your finances. 

!., J . IS th () . h . I "h'" h ,n ers Ins ea, ru ,. u y says t f' ' .' ' 
i' au ma a dn! ~ {[JI){ng ,I. em. I MadiHon-St.ar Mail. i ~"o and the costs. South Dakota 

Yuung Buns For Sak "home for hutcher Sluff. elalmlng _ _________ 'and ~ehraska are neighboring 
. _~' that they ("an thus ~upply. theIr Notice i states. Their supreme courts seem 

-'I shops C'hpaper than by bl.lYlng at . t b a (" etition as to which 
ho,:,,,. Yes, and tht· home f('edcr ;"ill All parties dumpi~g rubbish of is~al~ tui'lio~i.se tneg'reater number 
freight stock tn mark!'! "ecaSHlon· a?y kmd along or In the public I flf convicted criminals, It's neck 
ally and take.3 I"s.' ovcr what a hIghways .of Wayne county, 1\('- ;and neck so far. . 
bome dealer wlil pay. We all love hraska. WIll be prosecuted to thel ---,,--.--
to pay t,,11 tp the railr""ds Th,·v fuil extent of the law. Dog Tax Due 
tell of one \Va) ne f{>eder who I' , Dated at Way~e. Nebraska, thi~ I Owners of dog'S witl pay the dog I 

IshlPped h1:; fat steers to IIJtuket 22nd day (Jf Apnl, lqr:L t t th t I k i 
and thE' next day hought a hunch (~eo. S. Farran, I aa~a ~ T~ecl(~i:f e(~f :~I\c:e~:Ir~~ 
of feeders to Rhlll back. and ".hpn ""ph Anderson I g ell· ., R -0 !II 00 h t I tl th ttl tI H I:{ th .' h 'lUll cd to destr<,y ail dog" on \\ I]){'h a Inns II ('rbal·· ,,<,nova tor .\ < ";.,:"".~:~_,,\i ':,'1;'''''' 

e go lOm~' Wile {'u e Ie enry , e ~I~:,,, the tax has not lTt'fln paid. /"I", , • " ... ~ " .. , 
boys recognl7.ed them as the.ones 17-·1. County CommISSIoners, J. M. CHl':IHtY, The Grell! Sysl('1II 10111('. For Rltclrmati,m. Aids Di~es:i"ui' ~*l: c:~ 
he had been feed mg. Two freIghts -------- adv. ~O.2. City CI~rk, the Blood, Invigorates action of Live.r. Kidneys and S:O:lllCh. Con~~i!di Qf ' 
and a double shrmk should ha"e Saws, razors, knives and shears ------. '\jerb6 and "uaranted under pure dru" aCI. For sale b'- '-::' I"" ',' 

satisfied him-but we do not aJ- sharpened as they should be at the L. W. Roe was at SiQUX City last h & J 

Ways believe all that we a;e told. I Wayne Nov"elty Worj,s.-adv. 2tf. FF.2ay- on business. i-.-;5:JJo:\. :U:; .John ~i('hols. "-inside_ ~e~ 
- • I, ,I ~IIII'[ 

. '11:,1 ':,'1'11
1 iii 1,,1 

Wayne, l'Oebmskn 

-GArjL ON-

E. R. P~rdue 
For 'AU Kinds of 

'Wayne, NeqT. Phone 244 

\-., 
: I i 

TII~: FIBST )iATIOXAL BAXI{ 
Olcleat bank in Wa)'ne county 

Capital .'."""" ... ,., ,S75,O-OO.(JO 
Surplus .......... ,.,....... .. $20,0.00,0.0 

Frank E. Strahan Prpsidcnt. John T. Bressler, Vice-Presld.ent-i! 
H. F. ,v,·Jison. VICl' !'reo. H, S. Ringland. Cashier. 



following 
IIDot.edlus up ,to 
pretl~, 'rhursqay. 
Oat~ .......... . 
Corll (lIew) ..•.. 
Barley ........ ·.·· . 
Spring wheat ..... 
Wheat .. .. 
1lInrIi .... • ....... . 
IIIItter ............ . 
Bog ..... . 
F.t Oattle ...... .. 

8pe.dy, Co •• ting.· 
TIJ(~ nrwHt ('nm~tillg hill in fhl!' -world 

If' lit Ht. ]'\J ()I'j 11., ill H~ .. 'It:tI:rlIlJJlJ. 'rlH: 
'. ,hI1"it~li:p ,r!W,I1.I(llljl:\I~II~ 10, ~Olj.ldoir~ Ii. (n1(('H, OJi lUi U n:rJ1J.:"('. ~~lX'tY-H~\·.~1I 

8t.~('UI:I". 'J'110 Cl'«ioRtll (:OlJ,·~t.lr 11K It I 1M 
r.nlloll;'.lu k.ll ,oI(l 1"1111" lJetweell on/lw 
tUUtk~}; 1t8, turuH nre dllUJ,:m'OUH. KIIl«l 

T wentyY ears 
, A'ft~r' 

By REGINALD D. HAYEN Bkfth:il ('OHlit4'rH yt'lJture (m it. 
tlS(~ the Anu'rknn O:lt tohog'gnn. 

lylng' (In the Ntorilaf'il und f'ilcerlng not 
,\vUh Ow feet. lmt l\'itb lifts'and jerk!ot On~ dny 1 'H'Ot up irJlO Uw garr<'t to 
of tlJe body. A f<:v; ~e(:OIJ{l~ trow the find 5o[flc.-thlJ).g 1 Jjcedt'"o. ,,·ji1!c rum
aturt on tld~ ('ourse tile (;O:lster hs go- Q'Ulf.,..-JIlg' (;n'r old ttuukH lind ()Id 1,/Jx(':-\ 

(lay" us WE~ used to call it wh~~u \"(' Jng nt n Ap€'t'tl of tW('nty fIIJlf~a an 11(mr. I flJuIHl n trulli, tlwt Will-; flluritl'fl 
nrl!lt~ HtnrhHl putUug tJo,\vers OU the 'Ibis :rlIH'('d IW()IJ lrj('n.·nHI~1:J ro forty "FHlJdly nf)ellllH'J1I~I." ('lIr1(jUf~ to Ii-aff. 
grH\'ll 'B of our d(,IHl (rl)mmdes. It waH mn(~H. l'!Hlh'I' alit! rHHt~'r he nh'~, It J fwd f\lurublt-d (HI nnythlrH:: \'ul1l:11d,', 
n 8'0 emn duy tlH'n. hut nuw fhnt Iwar" ,n'lmopll1g dO\'Ir'lI thf' IiI'f'dpltmlH Chnt'dl 1 (lfJl'fll'fl Jl lind f.lpent HOnll! tlllll~ p),> 

Iy two g('IJ"'rJltloll~ hU\'fj gl'o\\~n up I(~HJI ut !lll' B(l('f'd of uti f'XIH'ei'1i tnltll, UlJllrdllI; lI,'j: (;onl"IIt.~. 
:He Jltn(.'~l tilt! wtlr fIJH1 UUlt. afrugglt· hnA- nlHi tllNI CJU tl, lIu' 1{)1l~. strl1l~ht Hhllt. ,,'Ill": oy,'rhallllllJ.; n lot Cit olc1l':q'('rH 
~O )IIl J'll:ly<1 lu1(1 hl!"tol'j' tUc dny bas hc(:owe tit'-('ur:l, rlln 'Po fifty. to Hlxty. to HI'\'M J t'rIllW al'rl)HH t\\O tlfltf'iH!K or IHIf:fX. 

." ..• , C n rc~ulnl' bolldny.'· (>llty to pir.;hry mllf'H all hotlr the pa('f~ bOllnd t(}t.:,!tb(~r wltll r1 dbblJtI that Imd 
" ,.". 42t: "'rlwt'a rJ~tJt," fiulitl ttl(~ oUH'ir old griH\,;<; till It IH IlIw till! fJh:ht or the 01)('(: I/{'f'll I,lnk, I,nt hall now fndf·d to 

, ." .• , •. , ... ,., 77l~ ('hlt~, grilldlrJ~ on 11 quid ot toiblW('O, FlWlftN~t 1111'11 thtOlll{1i II hlirul1ng- hlur 110 IJUrtkulllJ' ('{)lOI', U1HI til:ll In abo\\'. 

"1" I,········· 'i'.~c 
..... ,., •. , , ..... l*c 
~ ~ I,t ~i'I'" ',',1' ••• • .2ijc 
.............. H 1)0 

I ito.lM! (aJ'~ ·26 

hy~q don't extlCd C\'(!ry g~mClratl()1.I ot allow. \'(11 tho HJWt'<l flltll hl(·f{!nH~~H. knot, 1 knHW iJy the knot that a wo· 
Ijlu~ ('Olue~ 'in IK gohll> to llIoUin f<lr nt Imd o·t the ShuttlC<'oek man bud done tbe job nlid. by II r"lnt 
~e~ who 111~d 101l!1 betore 1"0" B~w, huur to . , pertume tbat bung about tileI!'. tbat a , 
(~om~)'s wert~ born. do Y01:11" part of tho lmntHe at lenst tlnr1 be-

··lip. l IIqr/,t. but 8Qmelll)W ~I~mo· longed to II womun. 
rlnl IIny bl'1I1gS It nil hllc~ ns ("'i»h :Iii I lo,,""ned the p""kng"~ ,md Nnw t11nt 
tr Jt wore y~.(.r,lu)l. I ellll .~. In), ti)eY were without enveloll"H. l.roblll>l)' 
Nul/!IY now just us .'be looked We tluy Soy the Kind Word Now. .""rlflc". to r"duca hUlk. Tho.e III 
1 C(,lTlj(~ out (Ie thnt WOQd the day 11(t('I' Oh t my c1('Hr rrti'IIc1K, YOll ,\'ho nn' OJW Jllld":'II.!H IltHl lWj-1! written III n wo· 

S~vc" J·llle. null ,,,811,· letting, ml~erable IUI.umler.tenlllng" IUnD's hand. tllose In tbe otber In a 
Ole. the rugged,,"t

l 
<liI·t!· MIll 011 (ro'm yMr to year meonlng to man's hand. 1 opened olle of tbe lat· 

bl()odle6t~ IIh08(1I".1 "Ienr them up MUle day: YOII who are ler and read a down 1I1l""~_ ..... ___ ._. I 

only successful practical' 
Two-Row plow manufactured today. 

No Neck Weight No Side 
Fully Guaranteed and Sold By 

rAglUll'utlln YOIl ever ""w··. kooplng "'r~~t<'hed '1lmrr.lo nllve be· "Tlii,t'ilibeworst lo,'c twaddle I ever 
the hy<,," 'tJlfl~rnlpt(>d the otbrt cnUE!O you enlHtnt quite mnlce up your rf'lul 1n my J1ff'," r' Hnid to myself."r C. W. Hl·SCOX 

Weill down IlltO Vlrglult' lust mInd thnt upw Is lhe <lny (0 "uerlOce wou!lcr wbut IdIot wrote It." i -:-
and nil ov.r Seven Pines, 11 YOllr ptlde II lid kill them: YOU who ore Toklng up one trom the otber pack. 

waM a cQrnthlld wben we fought 1 her.,. passIng men NulWnly ullon the 8treet. age 1 reod some of it ond wondered I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::::;:;; 
Now \1'0 o"Elrgl'Own with II ror~~.t or not .p~)Iklllg to tJl..1II out of Horne .jlly thut apy youug wOlnun could !Je so In- !.- ._- - .-------

tret'.. It r(!lulnd"d me of tho gMerll' Hpllo "0<1 y'"t kllowlllg thnt It would tutuut"d with n mon 118 to write ""ch C d All d V G A Double Weddiq 
tiona that have grown Ull since the fill you wltb sbllme lind remorse It sllly sturt. 'fbe letters hud evldolltly I omra el , aD eterlDI ray 
w ..... • you hoard tbllt one ot tbe." Ulen IVRS pa~scd I",tween u couple Illany years Following is a decoration day It was an occuion of much merf)' 

"JURt so. Thnt cllI.\,. when I .IIW :-,:"n den,1 tQlllOrrvw wornlIlg; you wbo lire b.rore. for tbl' [I"pcr was tinged with I ode to the survivors of the Battle making at the Roggenbach home 
Bt(l~(lIng by the well. I wo. nbollt OR letting your ndghDor stnrve till you yellow. n[lfl the Ink In Rome Inst;Ill"'" of Gettysburg. written by Miss near Altona Wednesday when their 
nenr gono liP n" t e\'er WU" In my IItc. belli' that be is dying or starvation or hod flUll"l. W()H(lerlng wbkh ot my I Ella True Conner of Farbury two daughters. Anna and Emma. 
1'1\ bcen tnken prl80ner by tbe .Tobn· letUng your fl·lond·. hellrt I)(:hl' for 0 progcnltors hnd wrlttl," th.'m. I ex· Nebr. It will be recalled b; were given in marriage tr) two 
nlc~. but I",tore tlleY <0111,1 ,::et 11K wor<l of nlllll'eelllll"" or sympllthy. nrnln~1l tho Rlgnnture at one ot the I many that Miss Conner wrote an worthy young farmers, W. II. 
wll¢ro they coult! corrnl u" I'd' limn· which ,OU trW,,1l to glvo him ROIUCl dill' superfine 1'1I('I<IIge nnd ""w.thnt It woo, d f. l'k tit h' h Henry and Frt'{i Armburst IIlIId 
agell to slip owny. I 1"lI'w !r I t]leln·t -It you <lilly coull1 know lind Bl'C lind sign ell "Your 10"lng Ethel.' 10 e 0 lena ure as year w Ie f II . hi' 
get somo Iwlp allll BOIllO B"RtetU\l)"" tllel. nil or " 8udd,'n. thnt tbe time I. ~l; wlre's nume beIng EtIlol, I look. waa published in the Democrat; 0 .owmg t e marr age cercnlOllJ/, 
r'el .dle rIght thore tn Iho wood. for In short. lIow 11 would breal< the SI",II. cd more carefully ot the Ilanuwrltlng Comrades all. and veterans gray, whIch was performed by the past,()r 
ndd'itlon to bnvln,:: nothing to ent 1'<\ bow you would go Instently and do and noticed tor the fi"t time tIlat It f Y thf lfi lb' of the German church at that place 
got 0 bullet In my leg. and I coulelo't the thIng Which YOII millht flever bave was quite like Etbel·s"':lndeed. It was P o~ ~ r~snf ()n~;r urnlt

g
; a large number of relatives alld 

gctllmy help or food unlc"" 1 trllRted to !lDotber cbance to do!-l'hllilps Brooks. Etbel's Ilandwrltlng with twellty yenr8'\' u~ t e t oug t 0 strl e, away.,. friends of the contracting partie's 
the glt·!. It I trll"te,1 ber the ,·!llllll'''. change atta('\wd. I droppe,l it, took Feel a!one old friendshIp Sl gathered to make merry with tlhe 
we~o she'd b'j\'1l me uwny to the Con· A Gigantic Neptune. up one ot tile otber-Iot and dlsco"ered yearning. happy brides and grooms. 

':~=~~::J::Ii.""6."."Jte<l~rnte. nnd I'd get Ilacl, Into r.lbby. At MOlllerossa. ncar Sileo Ill. Italy. tbat a was my own penmansblp at I Weep for those who fen today. Great preparations had Dele!) 
.~ wMre 1'(1 been once beror •.. and 1',1 . Is au nrcl;Uectural curIosity. a nineteen. Comrades all, and veterans gray. m"de and never was a wedding 

When the ntller die than do tbat. ti 0 I telt tile hot blood mounting to my H h hid' d h h .~.., L' II . _." 
It out that "Well. tbere WIIB oothlng to do but glilan c gllr. or Neptune. construct· cheek. Could It be possible tllat I Ilad I ere t ey WI ee e . an ere t ey party more roya. y enterta~o"". 
was enacted into risk It. So I .talmed Ollt betore ber. cd ot cement and used to support the written tbat slekenlog .talp And ranged. - A ~and !rom \Ylsner fUfmShed 

not to .urrender "'O"'d ougbt to seen ber look. It WIUj extreme cnd of II terruce tor a seaside Etbel-sbe must bU"-e- I111VO been d.,. Here the deadly cannon thun- musIc durmg the afternoon and an 
" • ~ vllln. The house I. tbe Villa Pastlne. d dIll h f W 

to paSBi IIk<l suddenly coming on to a scure· says the Wide World Magazine. and mented. ere . excc ent orc estra rom ayne 
laboring crow. At first slle was frlgbten .. l: the statue 18 the work at the ,Slgnor Wben 1 bad somewllot recovered Now,your battle field how changed! took up the music in the evening 
promptly tben sbe lougbed. Wilen slle lauglled Atrlge Mlnerbl._a t"lented sculptor of (rom my surprIse nnd abasement tbe Green young trees and fields and to it the happy dancers ke])t 
that kind at me I was all Ilrollen UP. nnd II Rome. Tbe small promontory on wblcb Idea occurre>d to me to In61ct one or unplundered, step till near the break of dll.'i'. 

worse expression tban betore cnme tho vllla Is buUt pl'esented many dll1l. those old love letters of mine upon my Smile serene! Your old field's These worthy young folks will con· 
government O~Qr my tace tbat made her 1811gh culUea to tbe arcllitect. but be finally wl(e. __ IwIsbed to see bow sbe would changed.- tinue to reside in the home I)f 

tiona in aga.ln. 'rllen nil ot a suMen sbe begun .urcoooe'll In buU(lIng tllere a very take me ~n paitler ~s I was two de~~d~~ Here they wheeled! and here neighborhood where both youllg 
~~~~:cfl~i~tey !~k~~ me. and. Roberlng down •• he commodlou8 and cOlllfortnble villa. ~1~Z~~e I ~.~: w~lseu8~~v;~~: ~~:;ett:r8' . they ranged! men are p~operous. farmers •. The 
demand "'ranted .. 'Are you Ynnl( or Johnnie? Vou're Tbo stntne I. wonderfully Ittellke nnd and Illcldentlllly 1 thougllt he mlgllt be Hand to hand'. and side by side'. D~mocrat J~tnS theIr many friends. 
.., 18 elevell motm's In lIelgllt. 'I'he body. th b t WIshes 

demonstrated by , 110 ragged nnel dirty nnd bloody I don' which; 111<0 tho h.",,1. Is built ot reo Ilolllg the H"me thing. Also quite likely As you stood in waiting co1omn, WI es . 
they need U. ! IillQW which YOIl nre: cntorced cement. Is hollow nnd COil. ollr oldeHt dnughtl'l' "'nB or HOOIl would Here the victors cheered and cried. -,-------
eOllld maint~ill "'1'111 Yunl,,' 1,,,lmlttell. '1 OUPI)o"e tulna n "plrnl Htnll'('U"e,- COllslderlng 1m ellc\lmbel'llI~ the malls with what Here the dead lay stark and Sold Well Toward Top 
ea~!er at t.lla you'lI give llIe IIwny,' the nntnre ot the mllterlol wltll whleb Bhe In time wunld be qnlte asllllrned or. I ' L. M. Owen returned from Chi-
own plllaeeR "'Glvo YOIl awny! 'Vho would wnnt SIgnor Mlnm'hl hllli to work. be is to I selected one or the most lovesick Past S~i~~~'pride I Now you stand cago Wednesday evening where he 

• 811ell '1 looldllg (hlllg n. YOIl?' be congratulllted on tile result of bls ot my letlers nnu one of a near 8ub8~ . 1 • hi' t· 1 
""l'IlOl·o·. lot. lilt" me III l.Iblly labors. quent date of Ether •. These I pllt III here, side by side:- went WIt catt e. as IS men JIlDl\ 

(lrl$oll.' _ .. _ ________ my pocket to De I,ept till sho should Comrades all, and veterans gray, elsewhere. He reportH that wU 
.. ··Wllll!·. the Illlltter with YOlll' The Navy of Today. go Into tile couut,·)' with the children GraRp the hand. with friendship a bad market lind 24.000 head r~-

ftl;~~::~~:;t1:.~:r·w~~:;de~~·I' alld tired Tho transform"tlon from the snll i:!,.e~.i~':: t;,~~eC;\~J:;g\:';~le~,~~;~. s~'I;~ yearning. C:i:~\Sn hel~a~;;tshe~~ ;~~i;~ltea~~: 
Hils tbnt ull l' propelled mnn·o··war to the compl1eut· said. "Don·t let It be U W('('1i before All the old feuds put away! market, and that the four car loads 
"Tho hUlllo,' of It struggled with ber cd mllss of lll'l<'hlnery known liS tbe you tell us how yuu're "eltln~ ou" I Only thoughts of Country burn- averaged him $2.125 per car. 

"3t nlJputhy, Slle to)<1 1II0 tbllt bc[' folks moum'n hnttlpsh1p Is Dot one bit more us ked her how she would InCl.' to hn\'e ing which is not so bad. He notles, 
\ve('o 'Strong Confm)erlltt's und Hhe dare pronounced thnn the Imprm'(>!lwnt me writu lH'f II n-nl nke IOIl~ letll't', Our great Future! Our great Past! that the black cattle whl' ~h ha • 

t kit 1 b I which hUR tuken pineo 1n tho t1ers()f\ncl 1 1 II I til I b H . d I '" v 
1)0 tn 0 mo nto t le 1011,",0, ut t W of the I1WIl who ('OlllpOse the hU1II1111 nIH S 1e sn ( S Ie t lUlig It t W\Jult e eUnlte now at sst. thought did not lay on the meat·,as 
1l1~~lotlt wOllld Illnl,e a goot! ho"pltnl. wnrl<lng IU\I'I. or thoHe IlI'ellt machllll'A. 10's'ell'IY'1 I Dead and Living, so we say, fast as the other breeds '~ere the 
nnu S l& .. bel' arm undol' 001110 IItHl e JO( heen gOlle but n duy n'hl'!l Comrades all! and veterans gray. 
MIllet! 1lI0 UI·0'\lHl. sl,h·Ullj.( the wootl ~'Imo WIIS whl'" Ooe lIa\'y was 1001,,'<1 I sent ber the I(m, letl('r I had wrlttt'u 'ELLA TRU E CONNER. oneS that brought the top prie,e. 
$0 thnt 0110 could get Into tho barn upon by n1HlIY U~ n sort ot reform lwr twenty yenl's hdorc nnu, tllklll~ the 

"",u",.,v,,,,,, WUibOllt twing scen, nml ahe almost sC'ilOol, n lust refo!ol't to which yonll,tt 0110 she hull written me. Illclosell It Fairbury, Nebr., May 24, 1918, 
hli'4 to cnrry me up tho "tellS to tilt! mml ('oulll bo SNIt 'who were not quite In the first enn']opc I n·cl·iretl from B d fEliz . 

, ba:lllort. bn(l enough to be put In jail nnd not bel' tbat I mlglit ,Iraw It on lier oar 0 qua allOD 
"You'll !Jetter believe tbnt huy WIIS good enough to roam at large. Sueh wh~cked fur senulng ber ~uch an Notice is hereby given that the 

Bott. I've slopt 011 hnh' maIn'""". condItions hove. fortunntely. passed eplstfe. board of county commissioners. the 
HI/H'e. but Ilone of 'em ovor gUYe way away. find the AmerIcan navy todny Wben sufficient time h,,,1 ('lnpse,1 for county assessor and county clerk 
ullder me lII,e th"t bay. !lut I IlUll 10 Is composell ot bmlns and muscle ot ber to receive my letter I re('elved a will sit as a Board of Eq ualiza
wntt a long wbile for a brenkfnst. rou the btgheBt ortler nnd a personnel of telegram flskin;; If I were ill. I replied tion. commencing on Tuesday. the 
lJee, NOD hll(l to wait tUl she could whIch tlw e0l111try cnn weH be pl'oud,- In the n(>~nttn~; 1 wns perfectly well 10th day of June. 1913. for the 

1 Populnr Mechlln1cs. 1 hI 
~~~ _~~(~r\~~:nhO~~S: ;;~tbs~!e ~~~l~~~~ :_~~ ::: th:llCC~lildt!:. we~k n;~:~e:I~~ purpose of reviewing the assessor's 
bring onything bot. I'd Iln vo given OUllom. ~t-,£ton. tbe evening Just before dinner. but bod books. and heari ng any and all 
lilY "'(lllnde<l Icg tor a cop Cit our III flO other @llllt~' lIre 80 mony not· announced my tmill. When 1 got complaints regarding the-SsBess· 

""",'n .• "'"I'"I tJnltcd State. cortee. BI1I11lltunl'Y Inws strlnge tly entorccd homo I saw' at once til at tbere was ment of personal property and ad-
··Well. Nan nurood me In thnt loti ns !lOlong tho hoys ot ,ton college. anxiety In the tnmll),. anll It was on ditional improvements since the 

to~ a wellk or IDOI·O. I conltln't t~lI EnKlntltl. As n rule. tlley wenr Eton my aC .. DUllt. My wife looked at me last assessment. 
bow long it WHR, "Inco 1 didn't tulte jncl(!ts or tnllcoats, the inttcr being scrutinizingly. espectally stullylng [Q.y It is urged that as many of you 
a.ny Recount of tlmc. Sbe stolo SOUle allowed only on boys who bn\"e nttnlcM ere, which Is an indicator or insllnlty. as can call and look over your.as-

.. ~';I;~:~~1~1~~~~~t~\i:~.;:.\,,&'~~~I'I.~OI~d:,~CIQthes her hrotbers bad ellt~ b<ll!:~_~t_t!':..e tee~I!.~~lll"l!ollo c_- ,:W:!!,!~':'~ the matton" L·:rskod. . I sessm~nt:" ~hich will be appre
,. . 1lr'iiilglit 'om to m';···,iiHl -;.,._ •. ~;;clTMn ~nc (rousers niust always be "Wllat's the matter with you?" was. ciated :,y this Board. and may aid 

leg bllll<iage!l IIntl (11<1 0 lot or things turuc<1 up nnll th .. bottom button ot her coullter ~uestlon. "lInve vou any' I' . d' . h 
tor me. I SIIPP080 It wns tnlllng care tho Wlllstcollt undone. Should nn Iilto· brain troullle'/" . us. In avo I . 109 an~ errors t at 
ot 1110 thAt wily thnt got hOI' "se,1 to Dlnn carry nn umbrella he must ne,'cr "BruIn trouble? :-':0. What makes mIght creep 10.. • • 
hlWIUg mo rOllllu. tor when there WRS venture to roll It lip. you til Ink I Iln\'e?" I The Board will contlDue 10 ~s. 
Ill.) UWI'e OXCllsa tOI' illY stnyin!! "lId I "Rend that,'· slle saiu. produclng tbe sion for not less th~n three (3) 
thongbt. I'd better light out sile cried. Wanted Information. letter I Ilnd <ent her. I days. and all complaints must be 

"A,nd MOlllorlnl dllY'S como ngnln: JInrold. n,::o(l five yellrs. ",us vlsltlng "Well. wllat·s the mntter wltb tt?" I. made at this time. 
J must be 011' to put tbese flowers on hIs nunt. While at dInner tbe grown· asked. i Witnc;ss my hand and seal this 
Nun's grn'·e. I'vo been Illlltlng 'em on ups were talkIng anti poylng little or "Tbe Ijlatter wltb It? Do YOIl mean I 28th day of ~lay. 1913. 
tor tell yoors now. nllcl1t won't be 10llg nO attentloll to Unroll!. He wos rently to suy that YOIl were in your rlgllt mind I CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
betol'Q tho tow boys tbnt nre lett will tor dessert. nnd to attrnct tbe otliers' wben you wrote Itl" (Seal) 22.2. County Clerk. 
be plating 'em on mlno. I'd like to otWlltion he snld: "I do--as much as you were in your I 
Ih·e till Ml'mo"ial day In '15. It wlll "Please. Aunt Marne, Is thot pie An rIght mind wlwn you wrote tbe reply," 'I Nebraska Bars Food Premiums 
then be fltty years since I was dis omament?"-SI. r.ouls Post·Dispatcb. "What reply?" 
<barged and wont 10 that farm In VII" I drew out Ibe leller I ~ud In my Lincoln. Neb.. May 26.-Here· 
g'nln oml we were marrlQd. We W91lt Baoe Suspicion. pool<et for h"r. She took It nnd beglln after the Nebraska housekeeper 
out to tho barn where she had nursed Guest (In ehelll> resttluntotl-That's to read. but had not turned n (lage be·, must !JUY her baking powder and 

We will now find out wheth~r 

Teddy gets drunk or not-perhaIIB. 
At any rate we may find out what 
made him act so if he was soher. 
He should observe the grape jui"~e 

habit. 

Limitation. of 'Fame. 
In Professor Kntght's remlnlJlCeMI)II 

Dt T~1l Dyson it hi rela teu tbat an ClUe 
occnslo[l wilen the poet laureate 'W1~)'9 

stOWing at nn Inn In the lsla.llld ,pt· 
Skyo the Inndlortl was aske'lllf he knllw 
wlJo had been .~hlyhlg 1u lliB hou:!ije~ 
und 011 uclug informl>d tlJat it was the
poet Tt:'lHIY-SOIl. be replied: 

"Lor', to think o' l1Jat: And. sw:e" 1 
tboucbt he was ~benOeman:~ 

At Stirling: some ODe asked the lQ.nd~ 
lord ot Ibe bouse wbere tile poet wI •. m 
stoppIng: 

"Do you keD \Tho you bad wil ,¢leu· 
fotber nlgbt'!" 

"!\aa, Lut be was a pleesa.nt she.nt~l:
man." 

.. It ~\'as Tennyson. the poet. .... 
".And wtm· may he beT 
"Oh, be is n ,,·-riter Q' '\"erselS sl-cb. ,p 

,e see j' the Jlar(>rs~" 
":-':00. to Ihink o· iliat! Jeest Il ()OOb

lie writer, and f gi"t'd him rna best 
bedroom'" 

But th'e ('harm~ or ~lrs. TennJ'SOOiIJi~ 
her gTaciou~ munners, diu Dot pns.a 1l:C~ 

noticed. tor tlIe lnD<Uoru said. t~Oh. .she 
was nn nn~el!"' me. nml I Iny on tho hllY just to see 11 qUeer. I ordered threo dIshes ond you tore shc stoPPl't1nnd exclnlllled. "Wllot her si I\'erware separately; she can 

it 'Was os soft ns, wben 1 snnk d()wn OD ftte Ollt ot till. Walter-It's ,·cry hlte. rubblsb Is thIs?" I no longer purchase a package of 
I It thllt any 'I first saw Nlln. She told ,nb. Gllest (sllsplelously)-Not '.avlnl: "nuhblsh! Do you cnll your eplsto- sQda and get a silver spoon therein. A Great MUlical Library. 
, h.er tolks how I looked wh~n sbe Ibm tor YQurself. e1>? Wnlter (haugll· lary produolloll rubbish 1" The gift and premi um of cOllpon There Is co vut,lIc Hllr:!r), wllkh "'lin, 

brought mo tn thC)ro nna ho\v abe'd tl1y)-I (lon't cot here. snb!-fonkers ::~IY (\Plst.olnr~· prOduction.;" packages of breakfast food and tnlJl~ so lllUDS '-forks of intl·n.~~t to s~iu. 
,stolen lhings to tnke out to me, Statesman. Certnlnl~, You wrote- ft. other edibles will no longer be per. ueuts or musk 90S the on\'!' in MtU:ldJ;~f~" 
t\ley eouldn't understand bow she eoUId Qulcklv turnIng her P¥es upon It, 'tt d' N b k he tcr. England. say;; the ~I"si":ll C",urJ.ilr. 
Itln~'o ~_llInnngct.l It, without getting Appealing to Her Pride. again Sih~ read n fen· 8ent~nces further. m1 e In e ras. ~a. says. Henry 'Yats-oll. ""110 f;pent n l!t~~~W:tlI:I~~~ , , 

th ... <oa."U callght, l'ruth I •. those till"'. III the Wenry 'VlIlIe-When Sou W!lut to stopped. lool,ed at tbe date. then at The 1~1l legl~lature passed a accumulating rnro run<klll wor~:$ ",~ .. t 
sollth mllc\(, everybody rely on. n ..10 _Iler_ .tbe -slj(natllrc. Slowl" ,llame <,o'SO rn+ law barring the gIft packages. but original scores. b'''luoatll,,\ the 
wits.' !1:nd tllero \i'IIS' IlfOI"o 'rommlo-l did. I ber cheeks as slle realized that sbe'wasl it was held up in the courts by the cou .. ",tiou to th" ~lalll'lI''''ter 
'do,," III thoso fOUl' ),eal'll thlln Bnld. "ton proud thlug. pIe lise give me rending OU(' of her lovo letters to me retailers until recently and has just on tile condition tbat mllsicals 
\",bole century of pl~n,cetul· tllUC$. 0 nlcke1!"-\'onkcrs Rtl\tesmnn, wben she wns n glr1. become operative. It will be en~ members of muskal S\H~.f~ties 
, I III br()u~ht Nnn baek llott-.h with me, --. --- "You'ye het"n lllnying a trif'k on me,'· forced, according to the food com- others inter.e-s.t€'d ::;.hou1u b~ 
, I a mighty goo(J wife sbe mndc tOJ r.,a~o Good Her Word. she cried. tlll'ning' awny impatiently. mlsslOner. tree :1cces'-S to U: The lIancb 
, or nearly forty years. r:l.ntl thE ,Blnck-Shc ~\id OIl ber wct.hliug day "Papa." s!ild Ethel junll)r. "I wonder The law bars even the inclosing brary is very pmm1 ot the 

It sIne,> MO' lett Ille I don'l tbat sbe 1"0,,1,1 go tbrough e"erstblng It I'll eyer get "lch a ,I,n'ely letter as of coupons in packages but does and conti""es too s,ld to It. 
anythIng. tor him.' White-Well. I guess sbe lms. tb; ?ne ~u wrote mamma." not do away with the' custom of treasures Is n ,,,Iume of pl ... ~~ 

SQ loo/!'.·· As I 'l'UR sn,ylng, I r loalled 'hlm n ten spot tbls mornIng. "err like!.' w." will. IU¥ <laughter'''I' . t r t I"lola <Ill SlIm!'., wrlttNI by:' E; 
tbese Dowers 0,1)(1 ,)\It then~ ...J\1dge. ." __ ~____ I·repll"d. "n~t1'~'o\t wtll )lr~bnbIY mnke gIving away ra( mg s amps. composers or the s!xt;,enth eentul'!l' 

grn\·e. YOIl fellQI"s con as 1((~ka<1nl~Ie"1 n reply 1\S your motber. Auto Livery the first hal! "r tb~ se,e 
tlw boy's tn (he- ('~met~u, ,i S? '~t,W;hnt: r am nbout as it t~erQ only to olusb to the roots ot your hair ~ tury. nnd C'c,UeC'ted in 1 

So long. Oon"tl w98 ~otbJ.-ns €jIst.!' in the ,,\'()rld Cor ,tb.~ twenty ~'('ars. att('r on reading it it It f If you want to take a bUSIness or we.nHhy amateur. P(1pular s,.:~ I' 

_ . .,-
-,-'+7-"-...... ,' time pclns·~,S~.u~·l(;.>s 1.~Ongsle.r.·.... turns up to mock you." . f pleasure trip ean James Steele. .J!Q.~~~~'h..!~~j~ll':'l.k~~.I.;,"i;;tt.c.. ~l~" ,),q, I _-=-____ ~~~-~~-"----__¥Pb&ne_·Ash sa. ·-·:·"I'='a:a~. unique and most \'"alu~b!e 't' 

. ,1 11 1 

I!il' 

J 



~, 

'S:'ti~;ry ~~t~rne.l this I 

from \I business trip til D/lkota , , ", ,I" 

f{"i.T.II:'~I.".i'.H.'(.~.I~).'~~.);.H:~., •. '.".t~,::~;.I.I.I~ln.rli'.> .. ~~~I~ twenty -Three 
, D' ~i' I~' INS I)Jlllng~,t9,:~Y8t,~I, ,L,"',ak.e, ~', and,en~,OY,ed ',',' 

BA' R 
'!KI'!' "!'.i J~~M,dr~s·.!,gc~h'!"aas,t.IXM!'C':Leod'·'Of 's'tal:lnt'on"1 I A'" "'r' e' . '.' ,~, il"i'I:"I,.II!,,:,I!I!:":' :'1:11 • 

We ~ave ai~ 'f~w I, ge~tly roJl~ spent W. ,.)dnescJay night h. ere at the jl 
ing, :well improved farmsiu Qfhl'r,brother., C. A. C~ace. ~' ' " 
,J'Ili.D~.esot!l'.il.~ ~ .. 1I~. 'e.! '. ,.pJji~e.~, ' ""f ,i ('17 'f "'. "~It t 1:1 

, froml $65~t~l$ 15iRjil~ '''Il1'''' ,., " Irn~~nl~f!' ro~a ':'1" a .' " 
with, the b ~t, (I, t",m~ "a~, , , "", ' " :: I I 
5'/". Fro, l,2i0 to [Z5 miles '. S. Gamble awl wife went to 

I 

T~tT~~ Dotth of th~I~w~ line. Com!; Siqux City Lhi~. murning t.o: visit i 
and go with"lIs.!,Rdu'nd trip , In the ball gatne b'.'twe,,~ Carroll hig couRln, Mr~. 1. 1', Martm, whn, 
car (are $5,,', a:nY'I'da',Y." n'nd C(>leridge at C"rroll Tue~day, is lIt onc of the city hospitals, tak- i 

ihich'was rIOt much ofa g-am" ioi trentment. I ~ 
F I S~' ". :',E,". R. '. &. either, Carroll scon,d ih:'e tim(ls Vern Murateller went to Atkinson ,I 

J 0 ; ,N'I',S, 0 N over the home plate. after which he will go nn to Har-
, a:nd the visitors put thirt~len m(m t.O.dIlY to !,Ittend (,ommencement'j 

-----.-.. ,r::?T:j.':~~~-... he 1~~~tl")~~O~i~I~~~e~~~~ :~:,i(~l~' ~:i~ ~;~~~r~~~ ~:;~~a~~ '~~~'r~' ~~~t~~~st~;~, 
••••••• 041 .. " •• : ••••••• urdav will havt!lml two ('al"lidutes It'r will join him ih n few days. I 
.. • f"r t'he oftiee. W. I L Compton, J, (;arwnod anel wife returned, ~ 
II LOCAL AliID rEROONAL: • one of the, three, who stlll·toil in the today f.rom .1{nVeden Springs, Ar., 

". ,: ••.••.•••••••••••••• : dire inude u (~anVaB of the oituation kansas, where they spent the win. 
and withdrew. E. S, Scofield and tel'. lie saicl thut the so'uth wu~ 

Mrs. John M~yurs,w,mt ("Omahu T. A. Davis are the candidates, good In many respects but-well 
Thursday mornlllllt;r. Frank Stodden left Sunday for they looked well pleased to he 

John Shanno~ was a visitor at C"I\Jffic, S. D., where he expects again in Nebraska. I 
Sioux City. Wddnesdu>·. to sp(md thp slimmer with his Following is the' ~core O',ade at D 

Wilbl\l' Spahi' aud wife arc visit- pnrents. He remained here to the Gun Club shoot this week:, 
ing at Sioux Cilty today. . finish high school and expects to Fisher 20. Miner 17, Weber 16, 0 

enter Creighton Medical College Hell, 10, V())1Seggern 21, DailY 21. 
C. H. LaCroix and wife are at' Omaha in the fall. Many friends Tlw: score sheet shows that. some 

visiting at SioUx. City today. will wish him continued SIlCCCS~. of the nwn shot tW.ice around, and ~ 
Aug. L()be~g waH here from As a dandelion cure f.or your we have given the best score of 

Carroll Wedneshy jo'lling his many lawn next year, sow it thick with the two. ' 
friends. white clover seed. and in this way Carl Frevert is unloading and 

Miss Helen Rlair is home from choke out the yellow plague. The preparing to take to his farm 
Tel\amah. wher'~ sh.) taught the writer heard that remedy mention- southeast of Wayne a :W.60 Hum-. 
past year, ed, and has sinee been watching lev Oil-Pul!. enigne an(1 complete 

lawns flnd lindH that tlwre H,·C no U;reahing outfit which he has just ~ 
Wm. Orr is at Omaha for II two dandelions growing in the clover purchased throngh the C. W. His. 

day shopping stunt. going down t h 
pa c ('A, eox implement house, I Wednesday. 

Feed Bran to Your horses this hot reportee! to the county clet-k by with election as deitgate from A case of diphtheria has been JO.hn Stallsmith was. h,','"nor.,e(l' 
weather, Pure. wheot Bran soM by S d t f th h " a tanton oc or rom e orne Nebraska to the national encamp. 
Wayne Roller M!iII. 22tf of Wm. Brueckner in U",,,eve" 1. __ ••• of theG, A;R,-WfiiClf meets" , 

C. B. Cabeni$e,Oll' tAel1!Idv·erltTs'·j precinct; the hired man there be- at Ghattanooga, Tenn., some time ~ 
ing staff of the Norfolk News, was ing stricken with the disease. in Septemher, The encampent will 
in the city Tuesday. Sheriff Porter went Wednesday to be on the old battlefield over which " 

Howard Whalen and family are estahlish the quarsntine as reo he fought and it makes it a very 
quired hy law. desirable trip for him. planning to muvtl to Ji'remont next 

week, and J. Jones will occupy the At the meeting of the Odd Fel· J. C, Swanson is today installing 
house they vacate. lows it was voted to ask the memo at his restuarant one of the very 

L. B. Schonlau and wife of with them in observin~( the Odd in this state, and it will he a thing " . 

.. ""'---_. 

always have 
your size and 
can always fit 
you In the 
season s best 

styles in 

ailor-as Shoes 
for Men, Women 
• • 

. ~i~ 
~ Children • • 

! :~: i 
I,ll, 

" 'I' i :: : 

We sell Peters Shoes that ~re mad~ by" the worl(1~~.!I"', i 

~argest manufacturers in ~ wenty-th::ee ~~ecial.ty ~actor-:'II' . 
les, ~ach. week we have 'N~w ThIngs ~omIng InaTf'{11 
our stock IS always complete In every detaIl. Our StYle~ 
~t:t!xight ...... ()urprices are low and the quality of 
shoes the best. 

IF YOU ARE HARD TO FIT COME TO US FOR 

YOUR SHOES-WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU 

bers of the Heheccah lodge to join finest soda fountains ever installed ~ ••• E==============================·===:I •• , 
Omaha returned hnme Thursday Fellows memorial Sunday and in b d T f ' i,!'" 

~;:~ ~e~~oC~:;:::n~,ith his sister, ;~: ~:~~:~~ono/fth~heor5~~~esT~! [~~:::u¥~ ~fll~~~~:~Z~:d~~~~~~ THE G E R M' AN S T 0 R'E.·,".'.' 
Dwight Hogue left the lirst of second Sunday in Junoe, we think, competent man for the work to 

the week to visit friends in Butler i~ the day to 'be observed, have charge of the new f'lUntain. 
county and at various point, in the Dward Temple was here from Patrons of this popular place may Ib _ > ' 

wuthput~ ~e~a~. Lin~ln Wein~dQ visitin~ his ~~re~hning ilie~d ~~~ !!~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~e~~4~~~~~E~!F~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Mrs. James Green returned to her father, S. Temple and his sistt'r, viee, ,. • 
home at Dows, lown, Weelnesrlay Miss Helle TempiI'. He is now The TlIl'Rday ,'vening ,'ntertain. .. _. _______ . __ " _________ _ 

following a short visit at the hom" milking heaclquar.ter, at Lincoln ment at the Crystal was an educa- School Notes t New Book. at the Library Addams-New Conedence~' . 
of her son, G, .J. Green, and s,·lling ""tomoilil,', 'We ,aid t t If t t tent Luckenhack.-Song Stories' "!t;;;;" 

APlling for 111' a haH a dozen and a ,on In I Be 0 a cer am ex . Tbe exer"ises of the scnool-year Andrew-Cinderella and other L'tttle Folks. 
!Iil ahove in th,>,. ehade '!'\leRd,IY·. One of the reels showed the evolu- . h t' L'ttl R d RI'dl'ng Hood 

., half sales to his cned iii n the pngt ' I d last friday evenmg w en a IS ortes. lee , nllrrell-Th~ Lure or the 0111',", !I~ Wedn"sdllY ",thU8,is Uw wlla' , tlon of the beetle from the egg to c ose I "I . B t D' k Wh'tin ~ , 
five w('~ks, HI' left thi, morning, tI," \\',)rm an,l [1'Pn the full fledged class "f twen. ty-one was gra<:lua,te( '" eepmg e.au Y'. IC I g. ~faud EMth·-Beneath 1111"0 clerk 'naking av~~r~lgoR good, at '- h hiD G J I d P .~. 

least as goon as possible for May. They tell us that th(' (''''lorado and Winged insect. Another reei Ifrom ~he hlg sc 00. r. a· F~x- n Ian nmer.. Flags. NohodY Knows. " 
potato bugs haVe! appe",('d in took one through the process of lagher s address ~as go~d and well Klng~ley-:-Vater Ballles. Hnle .... The Fortunes of Iiadij.,el. 

Ilr. Mabel Cleveland went to great numbers in th .. past few making a hook. The modern print- received hy the bIg audIence. The Huskln-Klng of the Golden Smart-,.What 1\ Father Shdllliid 
Kearney Tuesday to visit her SOil, dap, and some fear that the new lng office is a marvel. Work, music .was unusually good and wus Hiver. " , Tell lIis Son, What a Father~h:dllliid 
Carroll, at the Kearney Military generation of these tW,t, will be so such as type setting, press feed.la credIt to the hIgh SC~~~I o~c,he~: 1,loward-flanhu(y Cross Stones. Tell His Boy. What a MO~r.~t 
Academy which 8choo,I he entered numerous as t" I", hard I" reed and ing. folding-. stitching and glue· I t~a and. choruses., '8S e~sle ~wedden~Docas. , \ShOllld Tell Her Daughter, 'l1li at 
recently, t have.il!!iY spudH Idt r"r the peopl(>, ,ing which hut a f~w years ago was I Crockett 8 Pl!\J\~' tt'°~Y~~IJlar~~~~: Slckle-:-I'~,~8t H('a,?er. ~nmer, ,a Mother Should Tell Her Ol:,rl. 

At a bond eledionat Heemer for WondTr if this iH to 1)(, blamec. :all hand work, IS now done b.v,larly good. I .. f 'I Pt' Browmn~ The lIed PIper. II ,I. I\dams~-M,aclllner~ forc,.B~,IY!.-,-, 
money to buildn, RCMOI house the upon thedemoerati"adllliniRlration i machin!'ry, ancl to watcll"lli'e" pro.incnt of the h~ard 0 e,~~a ~.n Betty ::lallc-Hymes of Rea I "Whene""r ~'on stop rea<linlir!J1,e, 
issue was "efeated by a vote of Ion -·and if so. wl",th"r Ih,' Ht:ltl! lOr ('('SH is very entertaining, As !Ill: pr~sented the dl~'lomlls ~:l . III ~~ Ch;lclren, Clndcre."a. ! put in a neat little bQo,k m'lIrk.', Ito, 
for :)!I against, lacking the two- national" ,educator the motion picture is I bl'lef speech made a \H) go (Schauffler·-Chrtstmas. I keep your plnc(!, and fhen ChIlMl.,:me I, 
thirns majority. ""., i having ail increasing influence. point, when he recom~encled ~o Jane Addams .. Twenty Years at! and lay me down on my side,f'~# a 

Mrs, B?rt ~u,rb('r ('ntertallleci ,,,_._ ..... ____ the pupils that the:: ,brtng their Hull House. :gooc! comfortable rest," (j~D~ 
L H. Britell went to Atkinson the Hlble St\"ly Clrcl" \\".dm·sday The Ball Game suggestions and crttlclms to the Parson-Choosing a Vocation. : upon a time a library book I,\¥IBS 

Wednesday to deliver the com· afterneon, 1hlH' w .. re a h'w ""n· school board meetings. That the Schauffler-Arbor Day, A Uvingioverheard saying this. 
mencement a(ldresB before the ors present to add to the 1 nterest }uesday there was a ball game meetings of the board are open to Without 8 Boss, I LIBRAUliANI. 
graduates of Uhe high school at and all.',n]oyed the Insp'rlng" II'S' between the Normal team and a all. Ina Hnghea was awarded first Maeterlink.-The Blue Bird. I "'.,., "'''''''" ,,'" 
that place, and from there he goes sO,n. r or a few w('ek~ the lad,es Wayne team. bu~ not the regular, honors in the class" h~r average Allen-Samantha in Europe. I Mrs. ,J. E. HutTord is horn,e f:~om 
10 Pierce on a I'ike mission. w,lI meet on Tues<:la~ ,nstead of Wayne team. as part of the regu· II for the four years hIgh school Gibson.-Historr of U. S, Holdridge wh~re she spent, $e\'~ra] 

The district convention of Ihe Wed.nesday afternoons and Mrs, laF team waEaway fro~ home and work heing 935·22 per c.ent. Ina F:ller-I'uture i,iie. _ I weeks with her in,'alid motl1(!t" "~nd 
Royal Neighbolrs, which was to Scofield will be hoste" at the next unable to assIst .. We dul not hear received the scholarshIp I value Funk--The Widow Mite. left ht'r impr,.ved in health.' .: 
have been held lit Lyons on June meeting, All the lailles are In· any very compltmentary remarks $100), given by the Nebraska As- ,," • '1"=' 
6th. has been advanced a day, and vited to come and enjoy the ~o()d aA to the merits of the game, but sociation of Colleges. Marjorie "'".---,-.. ,-... .,.,." • .," ..... ".-_ .... -,,--, ,I,.,,, " 
will be held on the 5th in order time. the col log" team got the most Kohl won second }Hlnors with an 
that the meetin~ may be attended W. Il: Truesdell, who has been scores and did the better work, average of 91 l6-2~1 per rent and 
hy the Supreme Oracle, who had a awaYIDlU1 the soldiers home at Jllakin~ two scores for each one Raymond Fox thIrd w,th an aver
previous engag;jnlfifit for the 6th. BurkefCt,Q,[ a time visitin~ Knox made by their opponents, and the age of 91 14·2:\ per cent. 
[Ielegates and visitors will note county relatives and his nld home, totals were five for Wayne and ten FOllr pupils. Wayne Corzine, Su-

h . fDr the Normal. It is to be hoped "I 1'1 II I thE:' c ange. was. herp Wednesday (In his return . s;e ~Jon! er~, '..f nn an::;en am I 
~ .. ~! .... "':'~ .- --_ .. to Burkett. Hr' was (lOP of the that hereafter the g-reatcr portIOn ~lHrtha ('rock(~tt have earned and 

---------, .. _-_. 
Both Eyes 
ARE SELDOM ALIKE 

Unless you elise in an excep

tion to tbe rille. YOII sight is 
not tbe same lin both eyes. I 
examine each' eye separately; 
prescribe tbei rigbt lense for, 

'eath eye. 

Reading ~Pleasure and 
Headache ForgoHen 
when yo get glasses 
from R.~. 

Don hey's 
Exclusive ptical store 

iof Uni"n note! 

,I i. 

1'1 

I 
I 
I 

, "1 I nf Wayne team will be able to par- I I '1 I j I' I soldi('r. s now living" ,In .,e )!'aHa reeeiv.:,.1 the 'a me,r, ," ct WI en· 
who touk part In th,· great battle ticipat(' in an,~ games wltit'h may mansh,p Hutton. I hlS button 's 
'at GettYHbur~. I'cnnsyll'ania, fifty he played. for III no othe~ ,:"ay.cHn, award,.d hy the Palmer people for; 
years ag J. He i~ exp('('ting" tt) go they makp the most credlt.abll' a sati.bfactory ma!:itery of the first I 

wit't1 other Nehraska soldiers to showing. I twenty.five exercises in the Palmer 
once more visit that historical A '. h Me h Method and these four puptls of 
field, and meet ""mrade and form· ! rraamll - c ODOUg ey the fifth grade certainly earneel it. 
er foes there, I At the Presbtyerian parsonage Mrs. Murfree !f,ft Tuesday for 

Friday evening a number of the in Wayne by Rev. Alexander Cor· her home at Alton, III., for the 
young- friends in the neighborhood key, Mr. H. B. Arrasmith and summer vacation. 
and membcrs of the Sunday school Miss Gertrude G, McConaughey The enrollment and attendance 
class to which Chestpr Wade be· were united in marriage, Wednes· for the year will be reported next 
longed met at the home of his day. May 28, Hna. week. 
grandmother, Mrs, Margaret Wade. The groom is farming on one of Miss Teich Ip-ft for her home at 
much to his surprise, in a farewell Mellor farms eight miles south· Bancroft on Saturday. 
party hefure his d~partllre for west of Wayne, and the bride is ___ .. "_._,, ... __ 
home. He was most completely the accomplisr.ed daughter of Mr. Marriage LiceDs~s 
surprised, and all enjoyed a happy and Mrs. Eli M~Conoughey, who Wm. H, Henry--Anna Hoggen-
hour in playing games after which has been numbered among the baCK. 
refreshments w('re s(>r\,f~d. Chester W,layne "county teachers in the past. r'rtd Armburst-Emmn l{oJ.Hren-
re('(~tvert a numbc'r (If pres('ntR from They hegin housekeeping at once back. 
his young friends. all of whom re- on the farm. The Democrat jJins David Howard .Jones.....,..-Herthn 
greted his departun,. in extending them best wishes f()r Annie Bowers. 

W, fl, Green of Cr',iJ(tlton was abundant happiness. Edward Swanberg-,Clara Weber 
a callpr this morning-. He has a Harry B. Arrasmith-Gertrude 
large job in hand working in the At their !!leeting last Friday G. McConoughe)'. 

l::;~yp~~(~~fi:!~f~;~~~(;~d(7~~so;~;;~~ ~~~~~~::I~~!e~::~~~:~~~~~~1~; (;f~ To 100;;~~:!!~~~~:n~njoy the 

of the unfortunates in this \'icin· Nohle Grand-Mrs. Geo. Lam· summer activities with almost un. 
ity. The enterprise was evidpntly berson. ,corseted freedom. ,let our expert 
a good Olle if it had be!'n hOllciitly i Vice Grand .... MfR. W. A. Hiscox, I corf;(,tiere corn" te, your hOIll(' and 

organized and [Jro[>f:rly manag(;<l, rrcasu. rer .. Mrs., l.<ollie Ley. ft<,'ke your mea, sure for a Spirella 
hut it seems that it was the inten·1 Secretary-M.r~:y . .l~, M~bb2.tt~ . .QQ[§.tl~L.l'li.lL.be,i.n.W.a~lIe aU 
dOf}Lof the erg-a-n1-z-et"s---ro-~---veregates--To Asseri1f)}y-Mr~. week: beginnIng June 2nd. 
la.rge fleece from the un mspeeting. l Chas. Reynolds. Mrs. r..f. A. Spears. 

White 
Rose 
Gasoline 

" , 

PUREST Gasoline on the market. Has Jed all !'lh~It'i 
GasoI1nes In QI'ALITY for thirty yearo, It bas sold at.,"" , 

higher price (ban any other Ga50I1ne on tbe marke~ tor ' 
" period of thirty years because It Is ABSOI.UTE;LY 

P17RE-DRY-Free from all He.,')" CARBO:-;S, 

V"" WHITE nOSE GASOU:-;F: In your Automobile. It wlJl 
den-]op hOT!i( ...... pow(·r; rl'c}u(:Pl::i the carbon; !;O(:'S fur~h(~r than. 

an), Gasollne on the market. 

Use "'HlTF: ROSE GASOLINF: for Galol1ne Stove .. It will 
emIt no o:trensi\'e odor; giyc-s the greatest heaL 

lise WIJITF: HOSE GASOI.l:-;'F: f()~ Cleaning Purpole-. It 
wIll not 1eave any gr(:'usy ('arUOlls In the cloth or sHk. 

nso Wl!ITF: HOSE GASOLI;-.a: I~ 
sure; It IJrodlices mon~ powor: Is 
more (·tnclent than oIil(':' l)rands 
ttl(' market. 

For ALL PU RPOSES \\'JIlTl:: 
HOSE (i.\SOLI:\,E h,i:-' ]"Tll ll::-+.'d 
and i~ IJdll~ u!-il'd and a trla.l 

will ('onvinc(' vila that \\"HIT~: 
J:O;';E (;,\,;()L!:\E will do 
Illor" work and bt'th'f work 

tl!.au ;:wy lither. 

FOR SALE BY 

J~!lJph RmtdeJlr-..... tr.;:I';' ' 
Pho e 68 . ..• I'i ';';'1:,,1' 

• ,', "",,1, 



S!ny~nee; i . 
. wrij,,~ Ih" f.;lIowirw· 

", torwnnH'n: I 
" ~.':1 y. ~j,.'c,:~. t'l.ilt .c\'(~J:.;,r \~, \I! .. ~la/.~, ' ~J:~d~ 1: $klll,ed ;()C~~llllt!Q~! '~~1:ie'l;" 
j)~~dtthe decr~e ot fJOSS!iltl~!S(!lfi .. I' 
~'liP~rlr ." . 1r,,' , 

: IOSh(~ needs it c('JrnrrH::rci~~JIyj for J 

ag!f.inBt rev .. ~r4.'c~ .. ,. '. '. I , i:t socially" ,for 1,/1 i 
m>nmro""~nn!!l~ $ympatby i(I1.' tile 

• ~ workers. ' I 
"Sh~ needs it intelleetu~IIY. f(IT I 

rl ~'on~trudiv(, habit or miYld whieh' 
milkeR knowledg<, ()ff,ective." I 

"She o('cds it (,thienlly:, for a 
¢o,uragElous willingness tal' dti her II 

sh~rc of the world's work. 
o r qual "j believ~ that (,very young 
course to wI.man should practice this skilled I 
petitive occupation, up to the timlf Ilf her 

Q. Where! i,s order un· mllrriag~, for gainful ends with; 
fair? A. It trmRt'!l'S nn· rleliherate intent to aeqllir~:, 1.11"1'(,.' 

del' Civil l'(Jcel!Jr.l'i from the widest p(Js8ibh~ pro.' 
their vlrt,ll<! of fC$sionul and financial f!XPf!ricnc(·.1 
political and t(lok "I believo that every woman 
no tlccount of whatBoe~cr. sbrmld expect marriage tl) Inter- I 

Q. What Is IISIII1 Way?" t~Pt for some :veal's the pursuit of I 
A. President ,'>Il Mli~. 7, any regular gainful O(!cu)JlltiQn; j 

1913, iaued •. " liVE! Hrller, t.hat she shoulrl prearrange with her' 
amending the 'pr~ler, which husbimd Bome equitable diVision' 
provides that ·hh clasg P()st- of tho family income, such as will 
oflices where '~~fri~el1~ati6~ is h)$ure her position In a partner· I 
$180 per year ov~r,there sHall e~1J), rather than one of depend- I 

1:Ie held an eXj\m- once; and that he should focus her I 
inatlon by chief tl:ought during th~~ early, 
mission, the youth of her children upon the i 
be certified science and art of wise family life. I 
the "I believe that every womall 
master should hope to return, in the ~econd 
of the three leisure of middle age, to 80me ap, : 
rating. plication of her early "killed 0('·1 

Q. How 1>1'(' thoy appointed cllpntion···eithcr lIR an unmlari.'d' 
when the comJlc;nl,utioTi i~ under worker in Home one of ItR Rod,,] 

$1801 A. By .tltl. I'~. 'iJ •. t .. n!l.ast.e.r Ge'iJ· phases; or, if incomA he An object, I 
era I based upon a rell.orlt . made by a~ n salaried wOl'k"f in u phase of 
a postofflee Inll edtor" It requirIng maturity and Roclal 

Q. Who hoI. ~ t~~B~ eXllmilla- elFperience. I 
tlons? A. L()cld ~*~ml~j\1g boards "I hell eve that this general pol-
are appojn,ted 1jy,itlle,mvll Service IllY of economic Rervice for Ameri-I 
Commission to ~<lnih.ldt the exam· can women would yield generous' 
Illation. j . by· products of intelligence, re-

Q. When'l!'w.ll th~ae examlna· $11~nsibility and contentment." I 
tiona be hel!f? A, It is .impossible -------.. -
to tell at this tln)ll; ;but they v.: ill Buv It At Home 
be held as 800n ~a tbe Department William Allen White, writing 
4:a1:l tllke carel of tbe work, ' 
an" os tho nee's, oj' the service nnder the caption )f "Preserve the. 

" ~ ~ q Small Towns", sizes the si tURti on I, 

require., up correctly when he says: . 'The I 
Q. Where are e*am:;nations held? preservation of the home trade in' 

A. At the mOllti~(jllvenient .point. the home town carries with it the 
Q. How does Jne make lIflplica- preservation of, our American insti. 1 

tlon for examin dIm? A. After an 
examination Is !IIlounc~id the ap- t:utions. It seems to me II lot. of I 

l[Qod things in An,efH:an life will: 
plieant·-secures, lIPO!). request,. jl~SR if the country town pll~ses, I 
the local posto fi(:e,: form 175:1, '1' I' , 
which is the 11l·J'I)(~!· tllHnk 1.0 he anr It wi I PH88, Just aH flU rely Ii" 

, (!cntrlliizntion of retni I mlli I'order, 
filled out and w 11ch . (~olltn!llS fill! l;nlalnoss III cities continues. The I 

,.lnfOl.'Wllt,jO)'l Pllrt~lnlli\~g'l to the ~x- .6.lllcricnn country tOWIl )J1'()oOrVcH: 

am.ln.tIClrl.', , batter than the ernwdcd city, and I 

.....,. 

I 

II 

,.il()rflly Ye~t;S'lf" Uti d.ini~ a Great Fac~bt)11 I 'I' 
II . I I I .. ,. I' , , I N' a little one-;room shop on Sou~h Water, . 

~p=~~~ . Street, Chica&o, before. the, big Chicago ..... ~~el 
of 1871, Thomas B.J~£rery, with t~«p~ 

ers, a man and a boy, laid the foundrt.r'~n for 
the great organization behind the Cross Coun-

The little room on S"uth 
Wafer Streer, Chicago, 
where ,he JefFery bu.ine .. 
started before the great 
fire of 187/. 

try car. 
In forty years from this modest beginning, 

twenty-one of which were d,evoted to building 
up the bicycle industry, this organ'ization has 
grown, until today five milJion dollars are in
vested in the Jeffery factory equipment alone, 
and every dollar's worth ofit is paid.for. 

E
VERY intelligent man and woman in 

" A. merica surely recalls the fact that the 
Rambler bicycle was the most popular 

qicycle of its type during the days. of bicycle 
"J'Togress. 

._, Fifteen employes of this company have been 
in the organization for twenty years and over; 
fifteen from fifteen to twenty years; twenty-one 
from ten to fifteen years, and three hundred 
and thirty-three from one to five years. 

"""""HE factory ground area today is one 
. • ·hundred and four acres and the floor 
-l area twenty-five acres. 
Ask your banker what the name of Jeffery stands for in 

the motor car industry and consider well before you 
choose a car the standillg an,\ experience of tht:: maker. 

, 
,if' 

A beautiful four-color reproduction of the Cross 
Country, from an oil painting by R. Philip Brain
ard, is ready for mailing. See the Cross Countr,Y 
by all means, at allY J elfery bra~ch or dealer s 
display room, but send for the p1cture anyway. 

The Thomas B.Jeffery Comp~ny 
Main Office and Works, Kenosha, Wiseollsin 

Q. 'What Is til jnathre,of tlie eli:· hattllt than the lonely rflneh Ilnrl ! 

iiminat!on'! ,1\, 11 COIVCI'S ('k'lll()n- ;o,..·.lflt~(! f~rm !ifq the 8'I'C,1\ thiUI\3
1 tar.y af1thll'latl~, 'I'1Inl;lInshl ll, lett~~ that make' Amel'lCll p;rellt. Here, 

wl'1tlng, copym I te¥ts, togeth~~ In these country tnwns the spirit 
withstatelllent a, tOI facilities tor of· neighborliness is the prevailing I The Jeffery works at . Kenoshd, Wiseonsin, where 

.. :I.!~ans~ctlng the t1sineaa of the of· .p1·rlt. Men (!ome to know one' f II' C d 

Dr3.DCbel: Boston. Chicago, Mi1wauku. Nul' i·ork. Philadelphia. SAO FrancifC(' 

LOGAN VALLEY ~1()T()R COl\1PA~Y -- " 96 per cent 0 a Cross ountr),. parts arc rna c . 
.. ceq' ~ ... " t . ,'" w, ~l'Iolber. and When nny human b~. 1 __ .. -l~:t..,.,. .... 

\ MYl g~,' . 'lngi',4 ~O"'- II1It8 come to l<tlllW each other, In "- ~ 'Vayne, Nebraska. 
p~~ perl~~~~ ~ ilia Me who is In~ll~e~ ~dl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

!~~s , H~ c:~1~9t~~ ~~:e~t1!~pe~io a~~~!s on~~~B~:lI~~.I-'---.. -:-.-.~. '7 .... :-: ... '7 .• :", .• ::-"._::-.. ::-.. ::-.... -:.::-... = .. =.:::-: .• =_=:::.=::-.. :::: .... ::-.::-... _::-.... ::-... :::: __ .::: .... ::-. ::-.::-... -.-.. ::-_============================= 
n8kll'lg ... J.(l1: III ways is to SymPRthlze. with Ida M Tarbell Says Stock Market \ perintendent recently asked every! 
,and 17511, them. Neighborliness spells fra· : teacher in the county institute who i ternity. The Americlln c(Juntry I IS a Club for Gentlemen took their loenl paper to haIr! up, __ """ _________________________ _ 

town, with its elose homely. simple, The following is an extract from 'I their hands. and out of ahout one I D 
re~a~j()n between. men, with its an al'ticle by Ida M. Tarb\OlI about hu~dred only six responded. at' Let The Democrat 0 
SIHflt of cO'ollel'!ltlOn lind WIth Its the New York stock exchfinge, pub· whIch he expressed surprise and, Your PrintU:g 
economic 8tatn~ that permits the )jsl~ed in the .June American Mag" said, "You don't spend SI.50 a~NEW TYPE 
creation of no Indecently I'ichll n(j lIz.ine.;... . year wilh these papers, yet you NEW IDEAS NEW PRESSES 

a·I"'jj·~Mr~··cl'··Godl·S'lno- abjm~tty poor, the i\'tii€rican "It Is a unique concern. having expect them to print free of char!fe, ___________________________ _ 

country town it seems t~ me, is the many of the characteristics of a notices of institutes. insert long I 
most hopeful of our American ih· gentlemen's club. Like Ii club it. programs of same and a full report 
etitution. The mall order house,' is entirely self.governed, Like a of what you say and do on these 
therefore hccomes a nwnace to this club it alone decides who can bE: occasions, and thus expect them to 

country. Th", .mai~ order house, I admitted to membership. For advertise your. abilities in. your ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~===i:I,= 
tll1restl'ldcd" will kill "u~ . smal!('r i forty.live y('ars the memhership of chosen profeSSIon. thll' """tlD!f ::;: 
towns, er('lltmg gl'l'at: ("tICS With i the Stuck Exch!\llge has been what you to chm\) the ladder to hl!{her 
their terrible contrastA of life with, it now is·-1,100. Only death, ex- positions and better salaries with· 
their <ll'uel sociol feeling that'i)tiTsiiln or resigllatlon IiiaKes·roOm()uni"c-e·ot's jiostag'e in retllrn. He 
come9 fr9.m the pr€'sen(l(l of'Htrang"ifor a nl'W memher. and ~he appli- 'closed by saying', "Your C'ondition 
ers,..who nre rich and l)onr living-! l~ant·'hn~ t.o und('rg~) a SC\'(lrp Sl'ru. in- this matter would It'ad me, \\'(.'re 
side hy side. (ireut eiti.~s !five, tiny. as well as . pay a round sum I IIneditol' of thes" papers. to 
milch in alms but littk in illsti(· .. ·1 fot' his 8('at. III l~(i!1 a ,,,at cost.' promptly throw into the waste 
'rhe motto of the muil order is ~ about $1:1,000. totiav it costs ar"lInd, basket any communication sent to 
e.nch man ror himsPlf and the th~vil $fIO,OOO. They hn~e been sold as I me by the society the m('rnb€r~ (jf 
tnko tht~ hindermost and you l)(>t hig~. as $95,0(10. ~ot all of t.hese II which are too ~tingy tu take a pa-
the devil will.·· 1, 100 members are activc·-prob· per. or. if I inserted il. to de· 

... -........ ... ... ably not: over "O() or GOO-,a large manrl full advertising' rates for 
A Bunch of Choice Cattle numb"r are g'entlemen of fortune, every line published.· I'"rning' 

On SlItnrduy L. M. Owen started lik\' the Rockefellers and Goulds. Free ['1'e5".:..._. __ .... 
II bunch of cattle frolll his feed lot Th,'re al'l· perhaps 1;.0 non·resi· Roast Chicken Costs 76c a Pound 
to the Chicago market, going in dent members. The privileges The following is taken from an 
with them. saying that he was not which com~ from membership are editorial in the current issue of 
ashamed 'Of the product. Of the those of buying and selling for II Farm and Fireside: I 
buhch about two cars were black commissi@n the stock and bonds "It has been foun,1 by experi.

1 
cattlt1, and the other two cars which the governing board permits ments carrierl un by the home 
were about. half Shorthorns and t'O be listed on the Exchange. That economics department of the Wis. 

whiteface". It is his opinion It isa valuable privilege is obvious, consin College of Agriculture th&t 
that the black cattlE~ did not put when one c()nsid(~rs the volume of a four· pound Ii"" chieken will fur. 
on the fat quite as I'apillly as did business done, In the last ten nish only one pound of cilihl,' food 
the other two breeds, but the (m· ypm"s the annual 'Sale' of stock has when it is ready to :-;erve on the 
tire lot are in prime condition. l\\'ernged nearly 200.000,O(l0 shares. table in the form of ruast chicken. 
and will average better than ],400. u business coimting up to some "Stated differently, the chicken 
He put the bunch in the feed yard $fi1,500,O(lO,OOO. Tothisimm must that costs nineteen cents a pound. I 
on election day, so they have been be added bond sales amounting to when transformed to the 'honed, 
on feed II little mo);c thun six some $8()O:OOO,OOO. It is far and roasted central appetize of the I 
months, and if they have made him away the biggest market for secur· dinner.table .. cost~ th.. consumer 

he will have to give the Hies which exis~s in this country. about seventy-six cents a pound for 
"p,n>n,""ne administration credit~ and the prices which are made on edfble portion remaining." 

chief ration has been corn its Ilool' are accepted as the true _____ _ 
, but the last month he has valUe of the security the world To Whom it May Concern 

;to that a little lllolaS$tls feed, over; even the coilrts and compo Notice is hereby given that the 
he considers was a wiso in- trollers· oNurrency recognize them indebtedness of this Company on 

t. a~ nuthoritative." January I. un:l, w!le :;:1:W.07:,.lti. 
same train WlII' Mellor JOHNSONBISCUlT COMPANY 

_~arLo' . ..g04~ Saine CondiliDn_Wjth.Others_. ~.J:'R. Johnson. Pres. . 
G.·E\'':pI~t~lP~fit~'~i!;;;t;,:r~';:~'·.Lt'"~~i~~~o~ff;;f;:r Both Owen .- --;\;--';xcllange says that in a \Y. G. Schroer. Sec .. 

successful ,feeders. neighb9r:in~ county a county su- 1\1. C. Johnson. 1'reas. 

::1·, 

From Start to Finish 
Your engine runs like a Swiss watch when 

lubricated . with 

Fro.. !i'D·'arine Carbon 
Pro~f ,ill: :£) Proof 

the friction-killing oil for all makes of ears 

Speed from every drop of fuel 

I Red Croll7ll M:;%r Gasolmr I 
Ask your dealer about quantlty 
discounts CIlld iron barrels for storage. 

STANDARD OIL COI\tPA.,\'Y 

I 



I , h.., ' , ' "" 'I'; rt,e.rc',idh.P~~.mao~n.1 .on,.' nil: .. 3n tHW3 ,; 
, '~'oi--'---:--O-~I""! '-' "I' "K"indll(' ~'it. I~W' i"form.l.on:~~~"' "fRio"" ++'~+++i':li:'"l:~~:~~<;+++++++: 

. ~"e~, an ' '{'"lo, ... t l;i,.·tll"l. "'"" I"'fli III Ii 1,",,,1, ;....~~+++++++ •. ++~~,++++++.,.++'t+ 
ur~, ' , II! ,'" !eq~~,""Q~'iti.I"~"ho .... :m.d.!:.u.~ C .1' , + 

edical. Profession ~ 1 In. JI1I111 ~ll. Ih;,X, "111<1 ... 11 III III .. ,'", ..... .,..,.. , ,.. • 

~"=~.---.. -~"~--. P =.;t'" In a l.n.Ulf' Jlj 'If' H:u"nIOl;oUlo. iJ. 
: I !: I --...... -- e-n.ri~ .-"., ..... "" ~ I' ,.,II("I,;\\,U8 Kr~:dllllt~t ttt \\' .. ~t ,....:"ti' ;\tUt .10rtij(11I!1t ~t(~,;fto. rtft~ .... , r('hf.ol~ ",r'rr; 
, " ep,i'') , " "lll>/rI, 'lor tb" /::" It,I" ,I, SI'W y .. rk Itl 1~1~1' 

"Thi~~ Twelitl,)th!C"I'ltnry iH SCI , r-'~..c.::::: .... " '''-''-''-''-,----'''-- ~1U'Y aell\h'IllY h. lKS\!. ~lI"'I'I'~ "",' "11 ,11:"11 I,,. "Iut., I"I'OOpB. ' 

j!lled wi!th (lp~Or'~ll~Hle~, that" to. " " :' ghH'I!rlUIi ('(lrpo. lie Iflll"hl "I \\ ... , nvL"1( 1i:,1~lKIlI, tiJt, aclor, :who WIIS 
(,a~ any: chlldl WIt ,a 1 ~ell,! bo4.\i " PI.;I.~ ~,,; ... I: n.II~.· Oo~~f~, .~~' IWJ,t In ,t~I~lIr~lll'lii<ll\".,rul .\'\'tIll·lII~ :slten 10' a (..06 :'An!ield Iioilpltal Burt 
''''-II l1~m; purpV~fll: ~IUaff' Il)'milll 'I ~,,~. ~f'I~I~h lind :d."I~ 01 .. ,~I,IJO( ,th~ ~ab": cl/l~,~ vf ,1>0/1111'"':1'11 IU, Ib~ ~Il/~,.I"'" '<!'1'lng from blr.>c\d polsonlng; Is "repOrt! 
and 8 co'ur8ge()l~~ wiilJ,' can make I ,oIUowi~g' ,.utt:ao,..!= Ch4lluc,crd oetho j Al pr1<!nn ·wat'. : Au 4("t'ut ('UlIJirt'l"'M 1ft :d as "t!oln

h 
njcl'l.~'." ' 

rl I)Iace' for II,him'"~lfI 'wlth..Jllt' PEar, ~~~yy ... rn, 1l" ThO~~·lll3r,~~~.f, ~l'lir' ·~~',.,W,I2, PIP\il"e~. ,UUIIUIi f't,hl" Sobn C Mo" t J, lot' '.rn'at'lon' a' 'I 1
6h

'r"'-,' " .~" C; rV.,n~.~, m,ollal'e, Verglt", lI.m".~ 'tllhi'/II!. tor' the Illlpolntllll'lIl (lr II, ~ .. \" -. ~ " ". 
tti ther wealth fil' ! H~cl!\'1 St'UhUi:" J hnsorl, Oant •• ~e.~., Thom., 0" P~i~~ Yr\I,~"r p~,,~\l~ ,CU',"IP ,it"UC., with ":"lh,Il' :ary of I h,· \'''"1,& ,~I,CU'iI (;hri"\,lall fi!i 

" 'I j" "~,~ ""',IIrleh,"'e''','e. I:, ' ,I ""II,'~ lerlll "Ull ,II" ""hlf", or $)II}'H' /I weIRtl,m. WAg o/rerell 011l po_t or mlnL It is hecau1u 
'011' th~s~ fa"ts I ,~.. .., ~ , 

ee " ~ c ,coffrey C 1I1t"','r, l~lJ)('!"lIIl. l:l~,~, t('~~, I~ \\'11" 1"!"'I,I,'uI ·f .. '. 11I1.,u ,Hln II) ( 1.11111, ",UI <l\:c1,III','~.. " , 
t!hat we are su~a~I11Y ~l1/iikeni~g' t~; J~b8nn "WO!ftl\tllt. G".'!'h'!,G~r::ti~)',j';to'lillpb\nt cj,l"u~l·(lI).',illl" ll~. tlul!:m/>'",r Yo.h'fblta or' Japlln f. ;'6,..1 
tp a realizati(l~"t'hafl tile ijcitln~l- \n ny. 17411-18.12; (,Imllr I,I"'Y,"""I, PI't'; I n. hilt til' ded",,1 til 1","'" 1111 ~OIl"i~I'\' d 1)",c(l<"lIy IIul III <lPII!;"r, 
till ... 10'~llU'; fll!r TII"In'" !lllrO'~h"';'1 hnollt 10' b~ '1Ilo,le by hl. 1 Hili' ICCOfdlll~ tQ th0 8lal"lUcnl I.sued b)' 

c rearing of \;~ys Bna, glrlaiis l1:~glnnd, '16()ll-82;' Cor\·nnll'.i'i'lpitln,' I" , " I ::otint WntRnabe, th", tl\lPurll\1 mule .. , 
as profitable a Ihn~ ':i~el;lce wl:~h ~1l47-1ft16i MOUcl'\!, 1'·rlUll'~. " 1()ze'7ili ",... iT::-." , ~ " CE'I'emonl(!8: ,II ,I .I 
as any crop, ,It \'/ill B()On be Vllrgli, Italy, 70·HI Il, c,; IIr;, !iillnl1i'I' Whore II Ih. burl. I place .1 a.nj., f'kth 1.110'''"" II (nrnll'r, I!"" ('on(.'""",) 

j I • Jtlhul:lon. "~Ilg:lalld. 17~IH"s.l; 1.utltP,1 m~n Franklin? W •• h., a momber 01 :hnt hI.' tnunlHql bin \.\'Hc with '+ 
that every cI lid in the claaa Italy, 1211. .... 1321; 1,,>IIt", E:lll:lnlH!, 1'1911',' a~y, ... lIgloul denomination' 'bllly." ),011" II )"'1'0''''"' o\""r U", l,..iI, 
room at seho~) i,~, S['\iIJd al)d 1~1; 'J1holuM PIIlIl)e. )j;IJgIOljU, 1131, lIenjal,lJlll ~'~Dkllll wns neVl'r ,'OD" dlDg. 'and '(.1 HI'" 10 h'l. 110m" n<!rit 
clean and Whollll~~ollle. If hI! ,is ,'sO{); rtetnrkll lIel~)("nl'rlllllnl", jflO(},(,11 nedl'(l \"ltI, IIny .:hllrdl. II., Wll. IlIlr· IVI1IIIInlHI'IIrK, Inll .. In"t ll"pll'mber, 
b -- I ,It..:! ,'In tl!~, ,crn'l'1l1"1'I1 or ChrIst cbllrcb, Aftor "",vply rn~ln'li: for n we.k the 

,ackward we wl'lJ ill"Clstll!'at,e, W .. there evor an attempt 101m,> Phllut1elpbltL 
his physical JQn:dlt:[on ILmj tcy ~ •• oh ."y pr.ll<j.nl of th." Unlt.d IDcvlt,dll,' fI..1l1t of hI. ml.lul", III 

~ Sf.te. bOlld •• Andrew Johtloo~T I What i~ m .. nf by • fld ... 1 ... p:,~bll< lug" tllbl('( of blchlol'i,lo of 
to locate the c~Qse, lit 'may be In 1&10 n mcwoor or COllj,"l'~S$ tl'OIIl ,o~:,:."f.d.r'd government II di.tinguilh. B. So.nll.'rR WalkoI'. 1\ young 
his teeth; p()a~'il:l!y' adenoids or Vlrgluln 00:er",1 1\ resolution for the' •• Urom oth .... ' , (011.) bonker, di~d, 
tm]nrged ton!:3il$; pm'hnps hil'l eye iunieucl.uucnt of Pl'(lHhlt;'ut 'ryh.~r f(H I 'rile I~lIglh'h word fpel('rnl Is <1~·rh·(·t ("al)t~tlll (;, or gf' R A tlt l!rmy. who. aB 

, " , , "!l''')S8 IIsurl.l1t1ou ()(' power. wicked trom th~ 1~ltIn (,><'<Iu •. Il'Ilg",' or "(lm commander of the bnrk Catalpa., res. 
need attentiun,! et.c.' No Onlll;tlan nn,1 I'Orl'upt 111)11"" of th~ \,l("V~" of nfl' pa<"t: hent'" " (",l,'ral ,,'puhllt- or 1'0\' ('.wd.1x. 1-""nll<n prj,oners frolll " Brit, 
study a book a~(1 g,~!\8P thOl ideas 110hitment Dud hIgh crImes "nil lDI"d~ I erulllellt IN one ~'''Ulpo"l'd of 8.,·er". ish pennI <'olony, In Australia In 1876, 
if he cannot se~ to tlmd the t(lxt mennors," bul the re."lution WIl8 r.,. aUlt('S "" governments bound or 1,'uJ,:ue( ~Ied at New Bedford, Mass, 
correctly', no c"ild ,can remelJi- Jected-yen8 83' nays 127, ',"iolWther us Olle, The Mexl"un gorerll .. " A board offnq,jlrY,ba. I>eell 

" • '--' 'm~nt I~ fI f(l(h'rrtl go"'('tnment h, tlfi rd to Invo:,tigat(~ th~! tU.UliO .of tlw 4:X' 

ber a statement if 'he did not Wh~n wo. Sarah Bornhardt '","rrildl AfIllH' ':"11"" thllt ,h,' I!o\'eruuwut of tIll plo.lon lit Fort Moullrle 01 Ih,' -'4,7. 
clearly hear it stated; no brain Wo. ah. marri.d mort than OIlC.? I Unllctl StateR I. t.ll"'IIUK~ It cow\.II·I.eI IDCb gUD which killed Caplaln O. II, (I, 

can do good Work when it is Sllral.! Boruburdt wos Ulttrl'iL-d in 8e"l~rul ~hHI. ~o\'t'rutJlt.·IlI!-l (tw(·nty·"'(;'\· Hanna and thre(i artlllt!r)"m~n. 

clouded by imJlI~ded circulation. 
This nation is w8!nting to 

raise good timber fol' citizen
ship "0 must AUnt lit the S!llliine 
stage where flaws lIod twists can 
be controlled. 'Giv,~ your child 
I,very chance to come up to the 
standard. Now thai: vacation is 
here use these month" to COr

rect any Ii ttle physical defects. 
should he have "Hch, and 811 tit 
him for better wllrk than ever 
another year. 

Dr .. S _ A. LutgeD 
Phone 30, Wayne, Neb, 

At1rll, 1882, to .Tu('ques lJuBluln. It en In tIH. '~d('1"11tj'd Ilr bound togNhpl Bab('klll JJlnyerH arl' llubli(' ehllr_ r', 

Greek. who wus Ull u('tor In het' com-: tn n C(~Ulrl1l g-u\·pruuwnt. ters an11 J,ho1oj.:raplw1"s 111:1)' 1111l1;e 
pn:ny, '!'bey w(!r(~ divorced, but w('rE! I -- Jlhotogrnphs 01 thrm In action without 
r(!collci1erl n Hhort UUlt> twfm'e I.Jlti Wh.t i. the difference between ••• their ('onRI'nt, B<'c'ordlng to a rullng 01 
denth, She hna remulued uIHlulrril'u' tronomy and •• trology? Magh;tfatf' Ontto: or N(~w York, 
since tlmt thll(~, I A:,;truuom~ In':'u~ in n sl'il'utllk WU} Snhll()('mu' w(~r(\ tHfttlPd for th'" ("hI, 

.----- uf U.ll:' ~'OlIMtillHiou, IA .. )liuu IItul IUU,'llf eRgo pnrl«'rH 10 81lPpnr ,as wltnoRKe8 
When was tho battle of Lelp.tiQ talll\"(l tll'UtllI of the lil'ah'uly hOllh.'H 11. \If'fore ,hr. \'Jr." and mlnt_nnrn wage 

fought? 11lC('OfdnIWO with (lMtnhllMlwd IUWA, OlIO commh~fion ot the Rtah'1 RPnntfl, whif'h 
Oct_ In·1R, 181~ nsU'oJuf.!V pl'OrN"~('/o1 tu roreh~11 or (IX TPhtlJnrd it~ hra:'ing- at Chlrago, 

pillin ttl(' ('\~'lIr" {.' hUJH:ll1 lift, thl'ongl A hIgh f,rh,:-.nrl~ q,IiIH.lt"r ('Il.!-otillg 
What havo boen the aalaricG- of tho til(' nllf'g-~ ... l In 0111111('(' of tht.~ dIfT('rent blew OUI 01 tlH' llort ~llKil1t.. 011 tiJt, tor, 

pre.idont of tho United State. from planets upon tudl'f"lduuis, One h~ bnsed pedo boat I1r'Flroyc:>r Stewart during a 
Washington to tho present day~ O[l ~whm('e, tbe other OJ! !luperstltton, sp('f'd t, Bt olf Snn J'>i<'go. l\lIllng two 

At tbe first session of cougresa Pres· m('n anf! probably fatally Injuring a 
ldent \Vushll1gton deeinreil thnt ht..~ de- Who w •• it that said "Audacity, more third, 
sired DO snlnry, but us tbe coustltu. audao~ty1" 
tlou provided that the president ~bol1ld The saying- IR nttrlbllted to Dnnto[] 
be paid tor his sen'lces the Bum ot: durIng the Prem'b revolution, "Of 
$25,000 n ymlr 'W8S nf'prollrinted, This II I'omluec, l~llcore de I'uuduee, toujoUrE 
stood untlJ tbe 8e('ond term of Presl· de l'uudnce"-uudaclty. more audacity. 
dent Grant, when the salnry was rnl/i-' nlwuys audacity, 
ed to $(\0.000, To this was Added, at I --
the second s(>ssloll of the F'lfUetb ('OU· What arc the largest cities in Ireland, 

Henry Orlofsl{)'. n pawnbroker, 
wanted ill CIOVirj, N, M" for the ai
J ...... ged th,..ft of jE:"wE'1ry \'aln(>d nt $3,01)0, 
Jumped (rom a movIng Southern Pa' 
cifle traIn and (,Hcalled from Sherltr 
Moore, 

gress, an appropriation of $26.000 for Er.gland and ScoUand? 
-- - ---,---- traveling expenses. to be used fit tbe I The tbree large.t clUes In Ireland 

discretion of the l)l'csldent. At the sec- ure Dubliu, 4U:I,(;':1O: Belrn:-;t. :3..SG,492: 
Cr'c.mping the Bani<, ond session of the ~i.xUeth ('UllgT(lHA Corle 7fi,n.:~:.!' The fi\'l~ Illrg-est ('ities 

Cfisbier (to lady casbing cbeck tot I E' I I I I 4 "29 061 [J the president's salary was ralsed to I n ng ODI[, nre .om Oil, ,0 _, : v-

A mQvemf'nt was started by the 
cJearing hOllfi€ association practically 
to stop the wheel. of busIness In Cbl, 
eRgo fo~ tlJrN' successive tlnys, h(lg'in· 
ntng Fr!day, July 4, and ending Sun· 
day night, July 6, 

£l!ll-flow will you btlve It. mAdam. $7(),OOO. nnd tlH' Orst Bf'HtlIOll of the, erpuol, 7·W,!'l{)O: :\Innehester, 714,4!!i: 
gold ur notes? Lndy-Oh, 011 gold, Sixty.flrst COnl-.'Tt'RS voteil on l1PDro- Blrmlnghnnf. f)2,rd)OO: SbeffleJd. 45",-

T, Dudley Ri~gs. 've11 lmowtl Baltl· 
more FOclety man. atblete nnd sporl .. 
mun, tiled nftl'l" a IUJlg: lllnolw (ron: 
pcmphlglll-', a Ilill('aSp tllnt 1..- 1'I1I'1'1y I'll 
~ounfr'Tf'(l III hlmlnnR, l)plng g"ll1'rall~ 
COOn ned to CAW •• 

please, if you've got It._l' tonf'lon Pnn(]b, pl'intlon of $:!3,OOO for t 1':1 n~UlJg ex- (3fI:t "'l'he fOllr lal'ge",t iu S('OUlllll] nrc 

Good Advice. 
"My son," sold the- old h~lUtm .. ",V(lU 

are stnrting- ont to 1m ,'11 yom' IIvjng ria 
n ~llillt' Hl'rn~'1lI111'I' Ihnl r:on'H' pI'opi" 
will \\'tlllt to Hep h('~II', while otlll'I''' will 
'Wont (0 ~l~e he'lll' t ttn('i.'H " 

"Ye~, dud." 
"lfthcy'ro snll~tl(ld wHb 1L'ucks don't 

try to show lem Uctll"."-Loulsv1Jle Cou
rler·Journal. 

Turn About, 
Banlicr-.\llow lOt.! to rail your nt

tentioll, sir, to the f[l,(,t that your IlC

count is £100 oH'l'drl\Wfl? 'CnstoIUet'
Inde('(C '[4w1 111 <>UIIHI tbnt I have 000 
of Yours, dO('~TI't It? Bunker-Yes, 
CllstoITIer-'Yell, loott lwl'c: last we('1i; 
yOll lIad £1iiO of mlln~~, ll11d I dLdn't sny 
anything IIbotlt it ........ t.oodoll rrl!legrllph, 

MINNESOTA 

LAND 
At Half tJlle Price of 
Wayne County Land. 

Wlll ral~e just as 
much Ctop. 

IHWt:lCH, Totnl uuulJal CO:-lt of u IH'et>l· GluHg'o\\', 7tHAGG; Etlluuurgll, 320,315; 
dent tH more thall ~:t~H, .. W(). nUIHli'p, 10.-1,00(\; ,\111'1'11<'''11, H1~.OSt, 

,,' •• ..-.-•• f-04 • ..-.... I1 • ..-..... >-o4 • ..-....... 
Why I. tho king of Greeco sometimes 

ntyled king of tho Holloncs? enn you tell me tho origin of the 
IIeJllls \rUB Uli~ flll<'if'lIt Ilnnli~ of I thrc<l ball aig" of tho pawnbroker? 

GI'P{X't', Illld till' <:1'I'('lu'I ,,"Pi'll ('uUed Tll() history of the tlJrt~(> g'oldcn bnl1s 
I~lletw~, prollo11lH,(,tl Ilpl-lePllfl, lH'C'("lIt dnlps lmcl{. 10 IlI(~dieYIiI times. They 
OIl the Iln"t l:lyllnlJll', 'I'llI.' oUklal tlll(~' are d('rj,'e(1 from the nrmorlnl hetlrlugs 
of tll(' Idllg' of (;n~p{'e Is Idllg' of' the of the Medici fnnlil)" tho earliest lIull 
Hellpup:-;. IUJ(/8t fa 1l10U~ of the llloney 1('TuJerfi of 
,.'oc. • • .. a. .. LomlJ:ll'dy, It!ll~'. This dl' .... ke wus I1n .. t 

• :"I'::";'I'~1 l~-" tlH.~ nJ!ent~ of the !\.~,p(lIc1s In t~e 
What wore tho namos and national,. \ It) (II Loudon nnd after\\,lrtl udollted 

ties of tho assa,ssins of Lincoln, Me· hy OItIPI'~ ill tilt' HlIille j,n~lrws~ 
Kinley and Roosevelt, and where were '1'h('rp fire ~pypT'nl f'xplnnntiollH of the 
tho crim~ommitted? NigTtifi(':lIl!'P or tht· thl't·(, btl II,.;, One 

l'I'esllli'}lt Ur!CIIIIl Wfl~ !L .. ~afH'Iilwtl'(l so ,n.; , "Till',\' "('pI'NH'nt three gilded pills 
on tlw Ilig-lJt of ,\prll H, 10..:1;;,. III FOl'd':-; lllU\ Wf'rt' 11~('(1 lIy the ~IedlC'lH In ullu, 

"MOht of th(> Americans in Porte 
nlco ltv(: lm~f'J(lI\" ]h'('~, fnrniHllinJ!; the 
worst Of meral . f>xample to the nil· 
t1'~es," tle-<'lnred :\1186 Laura Drf'RSer, a 
Baptist miRslonary of Porto Rico, to 
the Baptist convention at Detroit. 

Stephen J. Stllwel1. Rtnte st'nator, 
ree'('nlly exonerated by the New Yorl!: 
"tAte Sf-nntt> of ('hargE's of hrllwf)" wm 
fOUll(] guilty of brllwl'Y by n jury. Thr 
mnxumum P(>lllllly roJ' till' ('rlnw IR te'n 
yt fin.' imJlrihollment an(j $;:'vU Hue. 

~lr~. Clol'll IIr:HJlt~Y, gT!Ulfi PI'PHt 

dNlt of the' Illdlpt-i' uuxlllnl'Y of th(' 
BrollH'rhood of Hullway Trninnwil 
"n~!-' thut Il'nnJ.:qforltllion C'omIHlnl('~ 

thenler, \\"u~llillgtf'Il, II,\' ,1(JiLu WI!l~(". l'i/Oll 10 (lip 1'J'tlf'('~"IOII of lIwdldn<!', in m3y ~oon 1,,. (,mploylng' WontPIl I\H pn 

~~(:,~~~l;lhf,\~1 ':~I:l~(':'::;:~IlII~:,('lt:t~;1T1 I')~::~lIJ~~~~~t ;~~~:ll~;hwt'I~:~'h ~:::;,II(~'C'T'~:':~l t~:::II;l~II\~:.t,l.d ~::l;~~rR, ('ondU('IOrH ond f>\'PII n~ train 
n Polish ,\lIIt~ .. kllll. OIL SPill. Ii. 1~1111. AIIOlllt'" f1lllhorlt\' ~n\'s: "They rptpr 
wIllie holetlng:l pllblil' rl'('I']1tl4111 lit lIlt' to fill pxplolt of A\"pI'HI:do de ~f~Ic1, a H(Jilprt ('Olli'lt. of spr,in~lipld, ~lo, 
l'llIl'AllIt'I'it'nlll'XIH)~itloll, BUIl'alo, Till' ('ommnlldl'l' 1111£1('1' Chill'lemnglle. rrbts I wat> t lef·t.t'iI IJn·f·nd"llt 01 tlit, illl!'l'lW 
1ll:1T1 wiJn attpTllJltl'fi j I\p H"":-;II:-;~ill!lti'lll bctlc] w:1I'1'lo[' ~!('·w the ginnt Mu~n'llo, :ion;d RmJ"'Rv Fllel 81'socintion. Olh 
of <-'(llolwl i{OO"l'\'I'!t "'II:"! ;1 lJ:lth'p 01 ,\'hn,,{ clull 11(' lit)!'!' as a t['Ol'h~' The f r uffj('i'll~ ,]~n"'E'n Wf'!·P. I~ (' .1I1~('I., 
Bnvnrin. lie fin'(] UR the f'x'p[,PI,ddellt ('Iub hall thn'e il'I)1l lmlls nttnelle<l tu of (Imah:1 ;1nd [~. H. S(~ha~tl~Ln n! till 

wns entprin .... nn 'luto~lltlltll(. in :\(fl. its end." I (fi,CO, vi('p 'l\rl'~ldpnts, and C. G. Hall 
"' , -- , nf C]lj{,:JPO, S(>('l'f tnry·tr"ttsl1rpr. 

'waukee (lTi his wny t(, upli\'l"r a CU,11·". '" I .,. ~l,. • • "~ •. I' 
p"i~'"Il sp('edl on the Ilig-i1t (Jf O('t 11. Who firlOt u8e~ tho warda the UnIted: ,I 1\ e .1' (' I!:lrlH 'H n r( f'( u d from 
un:!:. Booth wus the !lnly olle of the Statea of America 1" (tllt'lt' Ilril-'O'j ('n tIl{' th!nl Uoor 01 ,nil 

three who coulll be l[,'ollshlprec1 H~ lILlV- AuthorlUps dllTcr, Some ascrlbo Its ;llIt·y t('Ut'nH'ut In Chlnlltown, San 
. lnltln! lIse III 'I'lJolllnH Pnltw, Othf'rH I J'~rarl('j~('o, ajtf'r tJw polk!' had hnt 

give C'r(>(Ut to 1'IJOUlfiS .lcatlrsou for tf·f(·d thdr way with nX~~8 llfl"tnlrF 
where n('fll' par menta!!) 

What is the correct way of addre .. • 
inQ ono who hao tho degreo of doctor, 
either the degree M, 0, or Ph, D,? 
Should one say Dr. Smith or Mr. 
Smith1 

bnvln~ Ilamed our country, ! thrt'1:g-h a stJ(('('F.slon Of uarrf'd n~t1 
-- I arn,(Jlf'd d()orA. 

KrndJ)r give (fte~exaet-wo-rCflng-o"-tho', Jolm- Anhllt, thp law),pr con"lrtt'd 
proverb relating to "looking a.gift hOr"se I f,( ]lr:J;('T)' ill :11t('mptiJ!g to ollfailJ the i 

in the mouth." I f('lf'a~e of H~rry K. Thaw from the 
Dr. Smith Is the pl'{lpi.'r form or atl- ":\'c\'er louk a g-ift iwrse in the l\IatH'Hwun a .... \'lurn for tht, crimlnul In. 

illonth" It! the form of thit:! nl)( . .'l~ul ">allt', V',,:U, ~I ntl n( ~'d to ~~'I H' 1101 lps~ 
pro\,prb Imown to us, : Irian two ,"pal" nor mQl'e than four In 

I 1" 

I, 

Repairing and Cleaniog 
MAKE THE OLD surt LOOK' LIKE 

I 
I 

E. C. TWEED 
THE·TAILOR 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe. 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittints. as 
Brass Goods. Sinks, Lavatories. Tubs. Etc" 
Pumps. for well or cistern, in all size,S are 
Iy installed. For anythint in this class of: 

A.G. GRUNEMEYE 
A&ent Eor Indian Motorcycles 

State Bank of 
ROWE W. LEY, C..J.ie,r 

," 

HENRY LEY, P,eaid.", 
C. A. CHACE. Vice.P""ideQ' H, LUNDBERG. A..t. ~k.t. 

Oepo.ito in Thl. Bank 
Are Protected by lhe Oepolitou GuaUIAlet Fund of 

the St". of Neb,uh 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec-. il 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is w~at I 
we offer them. 

We solicit y()ur business and Will treat 

LVIONAI{CI-I ~O. 1 Dl 
-----1 to 75 -----...,..".. 
Cllres-Scabs. Chases Flies,-fiure Dealh to Lice, Gertificate of 

ment approval on every can 

The BEST For -----..,..-
SHEEP. CATTLE. HORSES. POULTRY and HOGS 

Preserves Wood, Use it now. Guaranteed by 

nOc Ctleillic-a,'! C~licerl1, Li~~colll, 

Is just as handy 
to town~ 

What it the "stamp languago~'-I, ." 
th~ '8ignificnnce of the pOSition of B 
poatago stamp on letters? 

Looldug' n iIlH'S(!' In the mouth is n Rin!! Slog I rlflon. Old P f S I h 
\\'uy of fhl(lIl1g' ItH agl' by the ('oudltlou I (;\ (Tg" Slc\nll. ~ll~IJ('tj(}t'd llLarJa~E'1 apers or a e at t e 
of the t(l("th, more or less worn occord· of the St. LO~lis Amerirans, wa~ rein· I 
ing to the number of years ot cbewln~ fitatf.d by P[I'f'idpnt Johnson on {'ondl 

Democrat 
Much of it just as 
well improved. 

Only five hours 
ride from Wayne 

For Information See 

Mears 

I, 
I 

'1'll(> flO culh'd Inngungt> ot stnmps ns 
W'e hnn' hIli} It Intl·rprefi.·u to us Is os 
follov.·~. ,\. HtUIJlP lillie-eel lIp~i(le down 
In th(~ IE>ft. ('or'npr Rlgnlfif'R "I loVl~ yOll ;" 
left ('oI'lH'r ('rus~wll'1(', ":\Iy he1l1't tE!. 01\· 
other'H;" Atr'/llght HI) nLld down, "Gom]· 
oy, swpethellrt;" upside down ·on right 
(,OI"lH'f. ""'r'lte no lJ)or(';" 111 ZlIldtHe <It 

UpOIl hoy. Th(' pro,'prb meon!'!. "Don't ti(,rl tl."f. liP write. a lr.,n"r or apolog} ========""'=========""''''''=='''''=====~=*,' 
cbeapen n gitt thot ('OstH you nothIng." to I'mpire Ch;lTlp!, Ferguson, on whom .--------------------------....... -r. 
. ProlJnbly the Trojnn<; hlYentpd thi? bi' SIJ~H wJJih' I,la) JIJg in a gam~ al :a 
pro\'erb, for they certnlnly prllctketJ St. I..mli'i, May 3, 
tt, n('('ol'dlng to Homer, 011 one n~r,\' I r,i~putfro:.!n th(> \Vest Virginia ('oa: 
tooliAh and memorllble oCC'[lslon. I fff-lrh' t('ol~ n nf'\\' an,[.'l(' \\'111'11 l,OM 

-- I nlill"r", • m:,l(,\ rr] in Ihi' :-.:"\\ HJY('>~ 
When does rv'lar"ch 4 next fall on a toa] fit'ltl~. will! l1H'Jr famllil''''. Jl'fl 

Tn 1017. {Jf tll~ Pni{('d :\lirH' \\'orltero. All 01 
Sunday? I th{'ir hOmf'A nIH] ~oll,ght 01<' protection 

tlH-m In!f'nd to lh'p In t(!nts, ! 
Who and what was Hrothsvithf S. E. 1Jnvl~, Hgf'd thirty ypars. 01 
HrothBvltll wa~ :1 lea rued .nun of 1 LOB AJH!pJE1!-1, will T('{,piw' srl,ooo from 

GnJldi~I'!·dH·il1l, (;('rtll:UIY, wJJf) lin'd III tll(' "H~tt' l,r hio..: 'ulll'lf', thf' littf' 
la a child born of whito parents, fi';ed the tenth ('("[ltllI'Y· HlH!' wus the nrl'lt I Spf'l)('(~r E. ];aviR, a 1\1Ino('np01l6 {'np' 

reeidents of Shan-gntli, Chinel!u,1 German WOIl!n'Il liTlO'i.,'n to hnve ell I hali;:-t, who clil·t! hen~ rN'ently, nft<>r 

top, "Y(>~;" III lliii]dJe at IlottulII. ";\'0;" 

1n rlgbl. hnwl ('ul'uer at rIght Ilnglt:H, "I 
bnte YOIl ;" top ('OMlPr Ilt right, ". WifOh 
your fT'iellcbhip;" on IJue witll S11r 

name, "Ac('ppt Ifl." lovI";" RHme upside 
down, "1 ani €'ngnged;" same nt right 
angles, "I long- to fH'(' ~-Oll." 

CE'rtalnl,\' lIot in rtl<'e. Nor In ('t~lc gaged ill IHerary 'i.Yorlt. "'ltb p\(IY!O he bas ('nrnpd with hi)'; own handR $1,. 
rightH. j,lthl'I'. for ttl!' Il)ZTPf'tIlt'nt (If na~ glorlfylJJ~ WotntlIl'S chn~tHy nud por ! /,tlfJ <'nul «a'~{'rl fhl' mon")". 
tlollH lWl',sfTIlJ(',,> thnt In tht~ f'lI}le of the lrayillg it;.; 1rillUlpii o,'CI' the wkkl.d.j '...ad\' Onk Forlw6 D~' Kol a HoI. 
Imvage Ot' !o;emielylliz('(l (,OIlI[IlUltitlm~. wlles of tllP fi('Hh, she nttt'mpted 10 I't~ln.fo~rt('~iall ('OW, owm.d hy 'the ~1in. 

solve tt,le P, "',lllem of p,ro,-ldlr,lg' a wholi' i ",'"ot,', ,""r'I"III',llr,,1 "olll'g/', 'hno, I)ro",. In the IHIt .. ,· "r \I'liI' h ('hi"" Il'rhnknll)' " nM " , 

1I1'~. f'itlZt'IlS ot' til(' Sll1'I'rilJI' ('ollJltrh,s some Chn~twlI sultRtltnle lor the llIl.!, Il tilt. s'atr' ) 1'('0;'11 for 'l)uttt·l' f;Jt ;ilJl1 
neither Il('quin' <'IIi;.~i'IJ!-o·hjp ill' 11:u~ pJ[t(:,-~ mornl eOrrlpdi('s of TI"I'f'IW(,. ~II{' fll"'!' i mi:k IJf(){J!J( tioll. TIH." ('OW is prodLlC" 
of su(-b re~I<1(>ru'l:' lJ()r l,,:-w tlH'l1' uaturnl I versifIed a number of dlllrch legenu'S lng daily o,\'pr !flO pounds of m!ll;:, and 
born dtiz~nshjII In lnw tlwir Position . in ODe we ... k pro!]t1{'~~d 29.2 pOllnds of 
r:1[,~latl~(" to the lowt'r st-:tt{, is that or, Kindly .tate why Charles the Great buttf"r fat. 
d'enlzeni!."hlp, ( is called Charlemagne_ Prin('p. Ernt>f'.t Al1~1l~t ot ('lImtH'!" 

Fme Idea, ! af~~~nr~l~;:l~~~~~j:~~ l~~'ll\~II~ef~o:~~}:l~ll~~lt~ lar:u ,:ntl Pi dB ( ::" \' J( fori" Llli··,· of 

I P"HHJa, on!~' (tau~tli<'r of tllP QPl nnn 
Jmml'n~)('p ~L!lJ-Jr t IU lo"'r a Jlfll/d name for blm£~o_~!!y!y_from the Latin empPfor, WhO:',l' wl'l:dlfl~ O(Tlll'r('ll with 

.rllY yllu ~1.(Jn(J r~Ht-I'11 o;;p'lki.l tl"l of ft. Cnr()lus :\ragnus, These tW(J rlll tlw PI)1)11) ;111(1 Lri1liJUlf y oj t11" ",n"! 

1'!'l'tlH'r :\]i\;I" I!"',,, H (,Tn'F',,!'!' and Knrl dp7" Grr)SHP, the Gprmnn f(ll'lll ('~'rpwrll'jal (>flit of J'~lIrolT1', w'l; i,!"' 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

1\8tnhIiMh~" 1 'it"'.' 
\t; aylllP-.. !'\.eor;aka ,Jbbn S. l.e"wis, 

11) the t ,ime - of tLl' name, aU mean ,jCbar}es tbf' c~nd th~ thplnt;' or tht. duchy or BnlUs, 
~ --:...-. Great-" . -wick at an ("prJ ..... dntp. L __________________________ -+'*""~ 

,- -
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~;~t."'I;~;;;;':fJ:I' I .n Bluo Sky I.Jw. I'll. !links, Of. iii, til;!ll'OC~'l\t oflice.- 1 ---

-ri 1 i H LhH'otu, ~111>' ~K,· r·; E H.\~·d. right ~~r~ ~f: .. _. ~.-'-~.~-'"'-." ..... """'- I FrOd Denarlmonl May I," aVB ~'I( ,!j~a~ h~~~~~;!,O~';l\ht~'t' r()Il\I'I"l1l1n~.!?\I!!D, ,In I: ' I"~RSNLE"j d~~~"~f"j)r!liIM' I' 'I ,!,!!"',,,r,, "I' J,lI",! W'I~,,~a~ h~, ,lC~ ":"1- m, 
~ I. I h ~I m jf,il1( I WUf T~'" U' bl' .I. lIs 'Ha' lid! 'I ~'~8tlgal() ih(. oJlNalionK of t 10: blu,- H 

nfljlln!nJ;:, e e , ,
0

, Tl' J e. 10 e 011 II IS.: I~v Inw an<l wh" will I", given char~,' eavy SIll! all III Ollil : tI.)!!.\: or llve 1i(!fe!I • 

' I:' ~ I I Ii I ~( :tll" ~n,r!,r1"cmvr~f '?t '\ ,~imil"~}~IW In (I,JIOaf, inl'r..ePfl'lIf"l~~'~lli;.t·il!~"I'f~,,~~rt'~~ "iH' .,.-- I ,I 1:il1~",atBt", has rtl,ur'Md w1tbcon"der. 
lI,son t ,a lIEf I : "~iOI)P e ,~.dla 11 n leA'GO FIRM WILL DEMUR ai,I";':' Irlfn ... m\l!on 'which wll! aid 'hIm 
fenced with Ii, 11:8tl cl:1'!'~ poultry III II' I "t~,~ 'J,ul",'16. ! I 

'fence. 'llwo 01/11'1 ,cl~i!;lilill"! "lIe'r~~ , 1 .... Tlu, :IlH dlfl"'n'''''o h"'we .. /l t1,.. 

Hoe stand new! 'il!fllilfai barn and I d" t That Will Not Abide by ita "l'Ia":I,,, .. ,,,:. of II,,· '11'0 ,'a' ... ," Haid HOGS WEAK TO 5 GENTS LOWER 
wl,lI. 'fh'is is fl'tu,at~,l three bll)cks n 'ca .s 'd Mr, It""d. "i" II", I,,,,, 'hat Ka"",", 
i'NHn court hot~Se :sqiuatc :~nd tl,rce Provisions Until Bench Ha~1 Pane ;:OlllPllfllf~l-; j IlrH mOl'''' fllonpy Into, t.ll" 
1,locke from hi!,z/l' *llqo,I,,Il:t"U~d~1 pn IIq Y;alldlty-Slg 1.0" !,n H;and •. '11I:tl'l (";:~~U1'Y Hllm will Nebraska !~om. 
cit water avaWI'~bl~'; 'Po~Aefl~lon Ung Egg_Cream Bull.Un, 1 (,,,nih. "'''!' r Ill<' ()rI'K"nl a('t. 11~' Il 

, Y ~""'! .r. rth'r in ' Ill", IIIII' l","""d III our r"~611t ij.~.,on ~:I:ve~ ,~t, once II:
X ~ il.~ e .. ;1.,ln(~ohl. May 2g.-~"ood Oorrhnht8ton. tl;o )q.h 0111 f,lr nlrtrl' ""r,PI,tlonH thntl 

f'lmnation call ll,0f, adtlr~!H~., i,', Hal'llU"', who UIH,OUIi<ICd" ~ • .v"ntl '~'!~""1~ I<nnR~a I .. ",. whIch will ~ake 
q.' " ~~lqB1]J. d~Y8 agl) that Nehl'8Skli 1Il~I'cl\llnl. It II nlllt.I.!, or <'<mjecture, 'unt.1l ~rl~" 

. ED - ~ 'w r"17 ")!-rl;;;;';: ~I"ould IlIlmed lato]y put ott .1l1~ nil ",I "" I II how Iljo'." ,,.,,"pllon8' will 
STRAY '--',~, U II ace .en goods'coul,alull'g !'"eu gltt. or c.,u,)ono >1":'"'''' Th" KII'n8118 law' nloo pro. 

West P(lint ab ~t~,t, :0 :we,eks ago, 1!~I!lllg tor such ~IIL., !8 lllwJy to haY", I'Idm. fo,' Ihe IIcen"lug ~)t cOIllV!~nl,". 
three red steer <:a)yliti IiIn<\ two red Q. lawsuit fln hi. hamel. huto"" lh.:, mnl.. 10 <1,' 'l"" "IIr1ri,," Idnn'. of li"8In" •• 
and white hel! t cal~e8 1I)>OlIt five Lft 18 .Pltleel. A Chl"ago llrl~' whh:h "omlnR' lmll~r H,,"'lnw, while th" N"" 
months old. F f ~<i'r, ,pl~ase nt)Hfy 11'18, JURt written to II", .tnt<, omO'l,,1 IlrMhn "nnetlllcll) provideR tor the II. 
Chaa. Deneelll r H. 1J. 'l'anll'el11sn• ,~~~orI8 tbllt It will I))'obably tUI tll~ "0119Ing <If tlw ."Ie or th~ varlou •• e. 
West Point, N ~.·"~I!'lv. 22,3. l~u8ch law, under whl"h MI': Hnrm,nn "orUl~. pr"vMe~, ror th"reln, That 

an'Li'd, u~\l I hnt the I,ul",'o 01 til" 1',1t 'fl. thl' Knll.A~ Inw lIe(,118"8 the com' -""T';;k~~' Up, II, .alle~. ~It our place t!~8 io tbe rel'ent 8UltA to P""IKo""t" lJOOY t" ,do any or n numher of dltt"r, 
H miles ncirt '~~at: i Ilt C~rrhll, tllb 1I11gRtlon h". In nOWise delm'lIIl11t'd "nl Idnd, of 1""ln,i,,": ",hili' our own 
Own~r can have 9~m~ by [ll1ylng nil tllp inw'. validity. "!H)d""'ul ""'1l1i,,'. IIC'0IlS<'s Cor tile 
charges and prt "11l~IJlr!,p~rt.Y'jl':'1 ~'he two cooeB !n whldl the ('011811· ,ale ot en.'" kInd of'aecurlty. 
2:l·4p. {o'ret! Ild,Wm. Barte ~. tuUonAlltl' or Ow HOIIK"'I "nll·glft en· -,-

'H ~"'."' ,-"._- t~rprlse net WUR (1IIP"lIon,,,1 w'"" I SPORTSMEN ALERT 

-:::~::~~~t~t~:I~r,jr!~~~Cllunt~~:!Aie~~7:t,\:~~::~::~~,~',I~:t.I~I::l~:::.:;:;::'~:~~ Nebra'k.~:::;a~~~::.n0l.::'bout New 
"First clnss 'I eQt11'tn, (~O(npl:ete t.o the judge", for clC""rllllnHI.lon. In 
equipment, roo a a~ovle. A II:pod hIe "trorls to """lIre oilrdloll,,(' of Nc·' ]'Incoln~' MIIY 28.--Sport8men ot th' 

.opportunity f r ~~r re8tuanmt brn8kll ro'lall dl'lIic',". Mr. Hurman Rtnlo nr,' ftordlnf\' the olllen or the 
man. (1"or prie wt1:(1 termt:l write hml g-:dIIJH' tl1l' alrl tJr 1ll,· Johhr'rH nnl1 ,;!atr' gmn<' (ortludx!'IiOIi with r<~quP .... !~ 
or call on F. I!;. ,hUlk, Wayne, wholNmlHJ'N of tIl(' Hla/I" It llot"ut ~;t('J) rOl' ~lIIuH'\liatt· Jllformatioll Oil the ox 

In' tho ('Rtimllllon or Rtntc ofllclnJ •. tont at tho a"Uvliy which the tederal 
Nebr.-22tf. ,TllRt wlllll ".'tlon will now he Inken department (lr n,:rll."ltnrp will tn~nh~" 

11n.~ not hN'JI d('l('ldf"d !If/on, hut It 1~! In n~ n "",.\lllt of tllP II:lH,H1g,' 1111(1 np 
prolmhh· Ihlll tlw food ('oOlmb,Hiotwl' J)l'ov1l1 of :1 hili ~~I\'lng that dppiU·t 
will go nhond HH fur aB hi' ('Ull awl wl1l nwut t'outl'ul uf 11 ljHKt~ IJlU't of Kam<' 
nh'ly dlfu'onrintH> t~lH f'rr(ll1~1 "dll'n hf' l'r'~lIbl1nJ1. 
I" nHncllOtl tl1,'oll~h 11111 "'HlrtR, I 1'110 jlart which alterl. hllnter. 01 
., 81 Lou In E g8. thlR r.:;tnlfl pnrtiC'lIturly 8t~tS out thai 

o g nU mt~l'atnn' bird~. sucll [lH g(>('Rf- ,md 
Cnrcll':,flIH':iH Inlwutlling (!ggt; <'BlI~;"J' duel-no, Kball bf'l c1N'nll'd within tpe ('us 

,nn 811nllal 108. of $2.0110.1100 In tI'l, lod)' of' til" fcdl'ml department an~ 

I f'tntl" nr.('ol'rllng- to n hnlh'lln I~SlJ\>d thf'it !~lmwi1I('r shall 1)(' rf'glliate(l h:.' 
bf Food Commls.foilcIl£'r Hal'nmn. And the f!.Bme power. -
tills amollnt htH; Ih(\~'f()rE~ to he dp. SlIftohle I'PgulntlonR for carryln£! 

1 ductnd fl'om thp $20,O()O,nOfl wht('h th(' out tllf~ intl'lIt Of thE' law nrp Yf't t" 

I.ambe Quotably 'St •• dy:-Not Much 
Good Stuff Here-What Few Aged 
Sheep Were Sold at Steadl to Strong 
Prlc ••• 

Unlou Stock YardH. South Umaha. 
May 21.-Ahont 2,900 h',ad of cattle 
.howed up today. The tat cattl~ w .. {· 
}((,·t was Tatl/HI' Hlow h><.lfi.i'. but thl~ 

!:',"eral tralle waR" IfW" htgher tha" 
Monday con.lderlng tbe all tbaL L"~ 
catUe took on, Thero way alao quite 
a flhow or lIf(> nncl Htrf1nJ-':th It'! t!i.f..' mnt· 
kfJt tor cow~ nnll hultora and practical. 
Iy all grade, or ahe stock sold to bet· 
ter advantage than on :'lionrJay_ Vea., 
calves wero (IUOlabJy steady to strocg, 
and bulls, slagB. ete. tound a fr"" out· 
I.t at tu'll ",dilt quotation., Demand 
for Rtock cattle W8ti somewhat bmw. 
thnn It has ""en Intely and tbe trend 
o( \.'ulues wag unlllit;tak.alJly highel 
for :wi'tiling at all altra(!t;vt! iu 
line. 

Cattle quotations: Chol(~e to prime 
!JI"('\'P":. $"'.10""'j~.25; ~~rl to ('holci' 
h~·(·vP!"'o. $'i.!I;II{, ~ 10; fair 10 good 
hC('Ivf..'tI, 17.70'fl,7 95; fnlr to ('holce year· 
ling •. $7,On~8,35: fnlr to common 
IW('\'I'I-I, $'i.O(I!(J'7,f'f~; ~Ol,rl to ('holc~' 

h~'lfnH $7,11111/1 7.7~,: g(HHI to {'hole!' 
("OWK, $1; 7;)(,/7 2:';; fair 10 good gradeR, 

,/1,()()(fifi,i5: cannp.rR and ('utters, $4.00 
:j.y;.,7:;; veal ('alv{!8, $7.1)L)({+-JO.oo; lJulls, 
.tags. etc, $5,80@7,10: good to choice 
feedf'rs. $7.i.nra 8,00: fail' to g()od fer!d, 
prl>, $ •. 00",7. In: ('omm{ H In lajr. [('I,d· 

en" $fi.25fiHi.75: slock cows and heir 
{'rs, $~l nn1.i' 7 'lo. 

S hl1nR of th!' Hlntp tnrll OVP!" to th .. lr he IJruH.urnd hy {lip l1epartll1l:'nt. TIH>"'~ 
• I Ol\'ntWR Nu'l! Yf'ilf, '1'0 tlw (]('nlr'rK of tlu' Off' to Ilf' RPllt to a1l Atat.~ gnmp. ('om 

"-•• ,,~. 1 5~nte tlw food ('ommlssion~T IR lnHist, ml~A.lom:j. riP. SolOOll H~ thf'V Rr~ a~rPf'd tIa;'s Wit. 

Ing thnt all HhlpmentR of f!ggs during lIpnu, arter Vdllch the Spoftsnwn will ~hp(,p ant') lamh rN'pipts amonntf'd 

A litt 1 .. OV·"r 12,(/1).(/ hogl'l arrived to
day. TIll" mnrkf>t was Qt1Ue Rlow to" 
rlfl~' f\nrl ,'a l l1f'R Wf"r(' wf""ak fo fir lowe, 
ih~n :\l(iI1d~I\' '1'11(' hulk of thp. ~al~<I; 
Wf'r·' madf' :1t $SAflfij',R45. and several 
10ariR hrou)!ht $s'.nH, thf' Rrlnte as ~Ion 

1· om th~ ('omtng summPf hp ~(,Ilt In n~rl'lg iw ,:{Iv('n 01l11Ortllllity to approve or ro' to fi,7(HI iwall. Thpf(> W()r(> no new ~ 100' erator enrs nncl thaI thl'Y be I<opt In Ject 11)(;111, Hc'arlnlls will be held In featnr,," In Inclll\,', Irncle. so prices are 
I if; COol J,luc{ls In dC'potR whllt' tll:~ld tor nll of the ~tntpR III all IIkpllhf'()(l, lin 'lllotn.hi~. thp R:lmp as on :\Ionday. The 

~",:, ... lh"AoIi .. nl.n"1 I shipment. I drr th(' prf)"lgtnng of ~h'" bill. Af dl'mand ifi J';tll) ~ood ror choice lambs I A cream bulletin aC'l'Ompnnl'lng 1m, th~." th~ .tnt!' department. anrt Ih( of light weight and anythlno; not on 
~~---CL~"..,. __ .,.:.I.lM~"".;,J:., ____ ............ pnrts warnings 3S to law vloillttOlle: hnnt+:O)'A of Nt('h ~tatp nrfl' to bp RI thiA or(jE'r mpf>ts with v.:'ry Rlow sale 

V.dd al,d IncJudOf; n list of "dou'fI,,," for! towN1 to Ula){(l n showing, at whlr'h A bunch of Rhorn lambs hrought $7.20, 
~S I ct-enm huyorH whlc'h ul'e ('ul('ulnt'rd to tlif'\' will nl1c'rnpt to havf' modlfka 'W·har (('w ng€'d sheep W'>rc hen~ sold 

----...,..:----f.,,", .. ~.,..."..., .• ;,.· .. --- I P[otPtt the p(·oJllp of the Atnto Rnd lit. tioris mnde. nt At('ady to strong prlt'l'A. 

hgl~t" ,tlmntcly allow the shipp" ... to gH hpt, ---- , Quo'atlon" on .h".p and lamb.: 
sllle~- ':tor r~tlll·tl. tOt· th.'h' product. . Set Final Cat., l.nml"--~Iexlran. good to cholre. $8,20 
Neb~-I Pool Will CO...Qp(!rat.~. Survl\'orl' of tIll' hall It' of GI'tt):~ (i~!U;o; \If'xknn, fair to good, $j:S,l)i)r(j: 

bUl'g (lutlth',1 to tnl<e tlH' trip to tl)l 8,25: (pd W{1Alprn: ~ooil to ('hoirp. $~.on ;::·;.-.;..·..;...,.,....---H.·'-,+-i
'-"'-.---- FI"ult RI'6w.'rK 0'£ ~nt1lhtluRt NHhruR· I I 10 Ill' II/'Id 011 lbut hilI I, (r1'IU:;; ff'd Wf':-ll(orn, falr. to ~()ori, $7,8:5 

I, 

~~rEST PR.~" 

Experts prepare meats for trade. and 
no market in the s~ate is more sanitary. 

·-WaYne"lInd '~thriUfrounaiii~"countrY 
can,not do better than buy meat here. 

-----.==========================~~ 

~I. ThoI11pson & Co. " ,,,,,I,,, 
Telephone No. 67 

The Percheron stallion 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. Owen 
farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Wayne., 

Godard is a dark grav. weighs 

1850. has good action . Has 

been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 

---TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care! 
tal!en to prevent accidents, but will not be respoDsible' 
should any occur. No Sunday service. 

. 'I(~ nrc' ClI",wly nIJI,rc,IH!nflll'p tI)iI' 1",11,1 ::;:;::";'''''.IIIIV haY<' '''','n r"""c,~ .. ,1 to, r,rR,n"; "horn. "ooei to cholee. $7,fJ0!"L 

t~~ 1;~ltIHll' tht'fl' \mllllln::w IIjllll:~. ('I'Olj h~ tho r\ohl'n~lw (OmmI:iR:on hnvln~ 7.40; shorn. (air to good, $6,7:;til7.nO.I:~==========================~~;~~ gOing I" bo hurd to ."'·lIr(' J he dOll I,'h",'"'' of Iha' !IIattC'r '0 r"l'or! In Shorn ,110('1'-- YC'arlings, Jight. $G.~5,'lI """"' 

lui.> {'()lUUlil:.J~loll('1I ot lallfJl haH uu I.rUJlf' 11) n~ to wlH'th('r or not Ow)' car /j.5n; y('arlings. heavy, $5.7:'1] r"Oi); . ___ ~ ___ _ 
~ .. ,- Jl)).\tn<'Nl Uwl hll will (,oOIl(~lnlt' In ('V i mn",\(' tlH'1ltrl "PhvJ';!ral fwd OnanC"la wpthf'r:>. good to cholci', $:i.7:i1jt';.(t/); 

LO~bol'l\Q" ory pOHBilli) WIl) to IPlil'\L' thdr nl', OtnPfiH." afro apt 011t as r('{Juil~'l11('nt .. wethf'TR, fllir to l!;OOu, t.!).an~a.75; 
·iv·Y~h· c¢'ss1U('ls. hut It Is efltimntecl that at I for thoQ(\ who (kRlrP jn r,",~ponfl ewe.." g-ond If) 1'1101('['. ~,~, :?:i1l :;.r;n 

RAY HURST, OWNER. 

set .. j lmu-It mw thnmmnd addltlollal lllCkPr"l 'I'll 0 '-,I' IPsT)ond11lg 'n thl~ af:IITn.lll\t lJ) (>WC~. f:tir [Il :"::0(\,1, $;) f)(II{(~).:!:i. 
$2 and pHrliPIR wHI bl' 11'QI1!IP(1 to h,\1 thut tllll(' \\lll 11.1\(' till' $111'1) ~i'JlI() _____ ,, __ 

I VI'.t It", crol) A" Ihl' labor Is I"'r I'l'latc'>I 10\ til>' Ip~"I"III"" ,)')>1 I'" "111 GOT DRUNK ON A BEEFSTEAK 
e. fOllll('(t hy 'p!('( t' \VOl h ' thO!H' wh\, rUIHt'tl 0v('1' fht' t-it.ltp OP \1"1\\1111.11 da., 

~ Rl<' pl'ofi<'tf'll! cun pf\l'n I rom ~2 to $~ l~l'o.l"atJ..~~ tlIllo.llg Ih"1l1. Tilt· IJ:.d.anCt And Also on Ovcrltrong Tea and Even " I Pt')' day, A!'1 tllP. frnit Pl'OR(lP\"tS in of tilt' ralll'nad fnn:> to the P('nnH~'hR 
Cnlorado"ldllgnn and D(lln.w!u·(' Wnrf nia noill1 \\,111 IH\Vllo tn 1)(' hornf! ity 

"y 'S .. bltght(~d by frostH. It I~ qllItE~ pT"ohuhl.· pl\dl \'pt('l'IlU A.rt,~l' nrr;vnl nt tlH 

i ,...~ di tllM nX[l'~rt rmlt ph'\wrH from t\IORt
1 

pLl\('i' of (plC'lllUtlOH till' '·l't('l';ln'~ wl1i 
S w., 1 Qtntl.1R mny 1\0 iIl1111('I'(\ In rOIllI' 10 Nn ht'COlJIl' 11)(' .. t:~'NIt; IJI I Jll)P :i:llll. wlh' 

on Cold Water. 

" M A C " 
No. 14236 

Pure Bred numb~r brRsltu dm'ing; ttw IHIRY HPI\NOll, is to tnlw (':lIT or lhl'm ror .1 ""ph: hl 

sal,uL!f"I.,l,IO'F'fIIt""·,,,,···"· .BQ()X Oommlssion Get. Data. (lllnrlt'rR JlIo\'hh'd on the bnltlt'nl'>ld. 
116. 

r\nlieiplitiliM [l tit'IHHud tor llLlorllli\ 
HOll on tho Olwl'Ulion 01 puhllt- wUI'l" 

homu? Inwl!! ur OtlH'T" 8tat<'R, olt'milt'l"r: 
of tlH' NohrHfllw ra!lwuy l~()llUl1L.sl-:ilQl1 
·huve hCf'n 1 [\)'l1q; n\\ay rc'porh, nu<.l 
dntn, rel.nth·" to ::,u('11 matl(.,I'~. wht·Ti.' 
tll('y (lan ohlain tht In ul a. fIl01~lt:nt'R 
notico. A tf')lOJ't jn-.t 1'I'('I'l\'I'(} II'OT~l 

tlH' MlIl1H'~1tlta lHlIwH,' atLd pHblh 
\\'1\I'('}Wl1:'I.' '·oml\lb~~l\)ll 11Idk:tjl'~' thl~l 

IIw O)WI':l0(111 !Ii Ill.· ]nw litl'l'l ~·'lllij:lJ 

In ('11'1'( t I,) tlH' ~\'1l:11l' ltill illtnld\1~·l.'d 

at tll<' lUll' :\,'hrH~I\:\ ~t\!~I·;t:lth I' ::.: .~; 

",Ion. 1l-1 111'0\ ltl~ :I 11(1(11\ 10 Ittl' f;ll'n~ 

f'1'r.' nf that ~.tah' ant! i: ... lIoln!' ali tltH' 
it WflH ('lnil))"'1 ~'H'h 1\11 I'mH'tmr·nt 
woulfl d(\ rllr 'i.'hrnghn, 

LoUdoll hOlipltnl. It t~ I\nt IH ... ·l·s:-.ur,v til 

tllkl~ Htro,u;,: dl'lli1, '.1 :111 111 Old,·! 1<1 III' 

druul.. CllloU'~ hH\l' hl'l'U 1..1I"Wtl til 
\\·hkh patil.'ufs hh \'t' ~Ol drunl .. 1m u 
be-efsll'al. nftt'l· ha\'lll~ !Jl'('11 (Ilr tHan), 
wel!ks on 8 \o·el''\· Ihdn tllt,t The In. Clydesdale Stallion 

1. 

Builds 

Piano Tuner 

I can take youri OWlerfi, ,n:c,w 
down wells! , 

ready lor' 

Cisterns. 

Phone 106 

More Guard Cotl1j.lill1lcs:. 

AtWltillll 111 a 11:1\ 1111\:"\\ ~~lli\ld {'om 

puny Ilt IhIU'll\101"l WII\ 11\,"1\ 1:>1' 1111Ili(' 
\~·lthtn tl ~ltnrl IlOI(J iJy lilt' l'Hl.lnlllZll 
g~'lwll'nl Plf'llmlil!ln lnyp~ll~attoll~ 

Into til<' 11\ll1\tl"r of lllPI\ InIPT'(,tHI.'d I\nll 
th,,)t)' gt'HPI'l\ I (lUll 11ftt'nt tons ha VI' ~atIR· 
.li.t·tl tlH' UH'dklll sluff lIud Adjutant 
GoelHu'nl T III 11, and t1H' company will he 
mnst(H'pcl 111 a~ tHH)J1 a8 ttl(' l)ul!'oilnwnt 

Incilldp~ fllly·folll' IlH'Il. A IHrw com· 
llnll)~ jmH 111t1sh'1,'d in nt l'olumlms 
ht\8 tlftyHt't~ht I1H'1l tIn Itt:. roll and it 
18 sUll growtng. 

That Tuberculosis Curel. 
Inthnntlonr:; thar Ihtl tuhtw('tl10~'~ 

'(!Uro whh'h fl)rmOl' Pllltt'!1 Htah1S ~n· 
atm' l.orlnlf'T of Il1lno\~ mn~' ~ylttll~oH 

In till. $11\1\' do". not ,10 1111 tlln!. II Is 
rll\\uwd It tloN~ hin t' 1"(1t1('hl'd t'hjj.' Htah' 
bonr:tl of hl'nllh from otlHlr stnt.O:R_ N(~· 

bra."1.ltu ()ml'inl~. hdll~ llOthiliS ~ntt_ ~)! 
POC1N't on n~'('onnt .~f tl 1l1u'ly trlnl of 
th~' (~nl'O hOWl~\'(>I", firt' wHlln~ thnt thl"" 
.. ·~llont1 hOR~" shall dl'mom;t rn1.(' and 
!Lhpr loo1t fOl' hl~ r('J)r(,sNltnti\'~~s to bl'"\ 

'bero wllMn till' next (",w <In)' •. 
VutO(l Returns Tents. 

1\1ajo1' Hi'·ldll'l" .ltul S\'r'~t'nllt 1:111 of 
Itl~a Ilutionn' j:!;1l3rd ·h\;:"'l-HltlUart(~I'$ went 
tQ Yiutan, wht""'~ lht'y will tl.1.l\.(;:l <.'1Hll'g(> 
lot the tt>ntf1 Hurl nntlona.l ~l1A.rd prop~ 
:(\,,><, S(lnt th{l\,~l in Mnl'(~h to aid thp 
.ltqrnU.do sut'f(~n'l'::; in l\mkiug tl~m\lora ... y 
ih\lrn~~ fOf' t,h\'lIts(\IV\I~. The \\\l\)'or of 
:l\\\' 'V\lll\,t~" '\'1\1 \\'(>1',1 Ilial lit" 1'1'"1· 
:Ilt'nh Wpl'U 'hl'l)l\~h wlth tlli' t(lnl~ :ml1 
Ii\~l(-~d tttnt mfln hp sont to cheelt \wt:'r 
!l.l,ll ::,.t3.tt,~ _.l'l'ol'~~_rJ:y for "\\'htC'h 110 had 

,:;,11"[" mronSfh': , 
·:I'·'!j:, i:./' 1:1 

HOf!lglRnd ~rotests. 0 

In n hl'id filed with the !->tat ') ('nil 
way {tfmllnls~loli in tho 1IC:11;lulld dej101 
(·OlHl'P,t,'l'S,'·, Sf'untor \V~l(("r Ho~gl:111r: 

or Lin,'oIH ('OUlIl)', nfter ·Wt'Olll til(' 
town W'\), nm;H'd, !wts ont th:~t lHijn. 
('put '11;- 11',I;.,hhorin' t()"'I1~ l·a\',· III 

I'!:~ht til "I.·t'l Ill" tl) nff:lll'~; 1 111~1 1·1'1l1)q.: 

nnol1t('i' lOW:) II,' qu, "I lOll'" Ih, ri;;If1 
of tljl' (it,:"'lll' of 1,(111\1) ~l\ \\~lj~:11 

~'J' 01 111,1 11,\'r!' ~;!u 1;,1 l'I' a dl'jllit al 
II, ':I' lallt! '1111 :1 ... 1" 11)' :,ll\l~~inr 

L, I~~],I' nn i)""d \11 I! 1'11'),' 'Ii ~ 01 tilt 
t(~~id"'lt'.; 1)1 : lid! \;l~., ~I' 

Corn Crop News. 
A bull.,tin i~:,tH'd l'~ t: " Id l\l,,~:t~ 

:1f~1[1'1l111l1\' \\.llll~ .. .[1)ll 11 .1\'tiH\.t IIH 

r:\rU~ tilt' 11It'11'111<111 HI t;I.lt t!lI' r [,I'S 

tll1l \'t'IlI"H torn plautin1!: is til(' !-Itt'sl 
that ·h!\~ O<'('lIITt,.l sin{'t' 1~~.:.:! and thilt 
for 1 he firs! tlUI(' in the It;6tn: y of tilE 
!~tnlt, thl' h~'J\\"h'~t ('rOll !If 1\:1<\lfa {>VOt 

lUH)\\1I on tlH' llr::;t l'uttlul: hi !t:d,Jo IJI 
t~l(, mOWl']' lH'fol'\~ the COl a p:anll!l;::;' i~ 
tI II i,!J ,,,,1. 

Man Who Shot Up Darl~e Gives ~:"nd, 
1\1'01<;('11 H ;W, ~i..'b .• ;\Juy :,:~,--\'l. .;.iv 

ing IH"limillary hpnring. i\lan~t' C!lI'u8 
tlw· 'yonthj1l1 t"O\\"llllHl'ill'1' who ~hot ur 
n dt\n('(~ hC'twP('ll here R!Hl Cnllawn~ 
~t'n\ral w('\'l.;~ ar;o. was bound o\'~'r tc 
thp 1lh:trirt ('om't in tl\(" !'lmn or $40(\ 
Artt'l' hdug HI lnl'~~' for 8011l1' ttllH' 

th(\ \-I)\IJl~ m.nn WllR rec(>ntly llrl'(fS1('tl 

at O'fn,ut! h;l:U,-d and brou.-:;ht hen" ~·Ot 
pr(\IITI1rm\~'y h«~.~ 

Linccllt' Retflins Customs Office .. 
LllH"nln, :'{ny 28.-C'rHipt Tnylor. snt' 

y('Yor or cn,WllIs at Omaha. fiays that 
Ll;H'otn w11l l'f"taiu Its ('ustOiUs ofii<'e 
MI', ')lay]ot' ({llldIH tNl flU l'xHminati(11 
~)l'pliJ[dllnn 11~ H ! ('l'i:--iOll of tl\(· Ii~' 

of llht'1I1 po!"!",- o! Iht' t'01l1~t!~- tiEl 
:..::,tut.,'d Ihnt ~('hrnslm and \Y:'''O~' '1 '_ 

wHl l'(~ Itlrttl~' Into Oll(, distl .-. wi~" 
the Omll~'~t nfTlc(> n::; tb~ 1H.'ad!]·, .Th.l·!;, 

Furnas Coun.ty Pioneer ;.Vornan Dies 

Bl]aYl'r ·\'1\:i. :\('11 .. ,lay ~~,-,~llli' 
)lng~il\ 1\'1'1' t\il'(i ))1\ ilk ~aml' f:l.I_·~ 

,~h\' l!u;Il\':',t ':ull'd fUlly Yt'ar:::; a.:.\), :d.',: 
on: Wh\("l (~llt~ hH.~ ~h\('\' r(,R11\t'{\ ~L1 
h!\$ lH',"'n :Ul invntid ror :>('\"\q·a: Yf:lno: 
~h(' was l'a::-t :;,:ey,,"uty yea,s of "~. __ 

',1 

tOl:kution III Ull'se ('llSl"S SllOWt'd it· 
eelf In n slig-IJt db:.zliw:-.s lIUtl IIrowsl. 
DeSli lind Indl:-.tlnl·UH's'S of ~1}{..t·I·Ii. 

~IUlllar I'H!'I('S hn,"£' ht.·(,ll kUUWIl III 
whkh tllP only Illtoxlnillt has 1J1'1'1l 

strong- II':t 111 flll'!. 1111'1'1' .11"1' lll ... rllll\"(' ... 

tn Jllt·dkul hnld,.o,; of 'l'X\'('PflIJlIat [l1'(1\dp 

ill "iJ011! 111\' ('0)1";\)1111 U"P Ilf ')\1'1' 

slnHI:':, (!\t'rd::t\\1l h':1 11.)-; hro)l~hl 

alHlIJt distllll·t :--\ lIl:ltll!tlS of (h'ilrilllll . I trt:lll!'H~ 

1'l'lh:lp:-.. 1111' 1l111, .... t \·lll"\lil\ .... ~d'l't or jn 

tllxknlinll UII n~'lll'd j" t!llt ill \\ II), II 

·tllt'" oHI~' lutlJxir'~t1lt ls-f'"oid walPl" (trip 
pill/-! from 11 WHIp)" I!lP Into tilt' pur 

In (;(~rJtJ:lIlY :I fl'\\" Yt':II's 11!.;<> qllitl' :1 

111111l11('1" oi' !tlnl'l,id l'I")j,il' ll:ltl :1 ,Ta\· 

till-.' fol' this I·urilllls \\:1 \" of illduI·11I1.! 
iirUnlH'lll1l'~S, bllt It sPl'rn~ to ba\'i~ been 
stumpt.'C.1 uut_ 
-!The dl"1J1 (jf ttw wntel' is ~nltl 10 

CRuse R pnll1fnl bollillg- R£"n~;ltiotl ot 
OrRt nnd tlwn to ("llns~~ n pleHsBnt tlrow 
slll(,ss. o(llHHllJ: in dep[1 sh.>pp \,hl'n 
the ,it'tim is l'O\lst'tl-he is dull nuu ~tu
pid In mnnupr., Ill~(~ n heH\'y drlukt'r 
This CrUz.l' umkes its vietim U Iler\""ous 
'yrl~('I;: in f1 \"l'ry sl.Jort tJru~.- Pearsou's 
Weekly, 

Looking FOl'Ward. 
.. And, darllll~.·· SIl,)'S thl~ uridp"Rrootll. 

··you nrp J,:"nillg' to ,Hlt ~'(lllr hrhlul 
gowlI .nwn.)' ill 8 trunk tn the nttll" I 
IUPPHSl'?" 

"Y(>s. hllh'l't.l~·· tilt!' brh}p snys, 
""Inmma nlwa~'~ salt) \f Yl)U s:t\"t..'ll 
anytbtnl: for ~f~\'t'll yel1~ you wol1ld 
b.uv(> UHl' for it n.~tlill."-Cl.lica,i;o Po.st. 

The Oath G •• tu .... 

WEIGHT 1700 

will make the season as follows: 

Monday noons at James Finn's. Tues
days and Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod
er's eight miles northwest of Wayne. 
leave Thursday mornings, Thursday, 
noon at Will Ralston's and balance of 
week at home. one mile west and 2 1-2 
north of CarroHon west·halfofsection 16 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure living colt. If ~.~n!. 
is sold or removed from the county service fee be
comes due at once. Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents but will not be responsible should any occur.,. 

The nrt ot uplifting the haud d)Jrlng P 0 
the t:tklngotllU outll issoauei('ut tbat G G t wner 
it \\"l)1l1d !ll! fnrilt' tv ~"'l':t :1!:tt'Itlpt tIl 0 r e r, . ,'.;: 
S:l\' wht.'11 it :.;ral'tcll. rIi.HllL'r mt'nth.lll.~ • • I: ! 
it "as eommun anlOng the Greeks of bis ..... 10 M 
time. and it is'al,u found in the earliost BYRON E. YOUNG, gr. I ': I 
Blbllcal Ume, For ill~tatk~e. Abrabaw. I' 1:1 i 
t
he fn.tber of' the Jewish p~oplp. ~a~':::' ::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;;:~~fJ;:; 

"1 ha'~e lifted up my hnnd to .1ehO\~nh." ~ -------- 'I !! I' ,·4r¥.' 
sbowin!: t\lIIt e\'en nt Illnl remote \,L" 'AT PRINTERY 
rio\1 IIlI' I"';wtkc' IVas l',bll'lIl. It IV'IS DEMOCR ,. : II",!" fr ... ,lU I.he Jt~w:-:;, of t'lHlr~t:'. that tht' pr:\\'. 

t1c~ found Its wny Into Chrl,ton(\()II\, "Th W k Th t D ff: I 
wlH.'rf' it l):l::; c\"(>r ~in-("\.'" h('ld its pl:l\'t~ e or as, 1 erA " 
tn ju>l(Cfai I.ials.-~<" \:o.1i. .\.tue.idm. ;,r,l:i,llii::li;11 :'1 

., 



, 

DRii""z'oiIiJ·-&~-HiSS 
I.t: PHYSICIANS ~N]) SURGEONS 

OffiGe 3 doors lI\est 0.1 P. O. 
Dr, Hess' Res. ! Phone 12:3 

Office Phone N,l. (, Wnync. Nebr. 

Dr .. A. Nkftziger 
Office ill Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance, 
commodations. 

Hospital "0 

Deutcher AnI. PhoM No. t!S. 
-----,------'"'-._---
Dr. M. L. Claveland 

Osteopathic Physician 
20d floor W8Yf:0 N~t'l Ilallk Bldg. 

OffiCI! Hour. \ R: II to lUIO ! •. Ill, 1 2: () tofi:3(i p. tn. 
HourH bt opp(,inr;ment 

Phone-- ome" lW, [l.".i,l."eo 87 

."il, Dr. G. J .. Green 
Di1;NTIST 

Office Over State Bank. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DBNTIST 

Phone 51 

Pbone 29. First Nntional Bank Bldg 

L, A, Kiplinger 
L.\WYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Matl<el. Wayne. Neb. 

Frank A.';; Berry Frederick S. Berr., 

BERRY & BER.RY. 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. Ilt'ndl'"iekson 
WAYNE 

Nebraslu 

C. A .• I\'illlt~bur}' 

PO~CA. 

Kln05tmru ~Bn[lriGI(50n 
, .. bRWYERk. 

Will J)nu~tic(' in all Stat<, and F('dl'rn.1 {~ourtll 

Collections Bnd EXRlIlininlt Ah!itrnt'tt;; B Si~lalh 

lVnyo(' (Uld PO(U:tL, Nebranltu 

In Retaliation - .. , l1li-
Story for Memorial !DlY 

of A Man Who Wu 
Sentenced to 

Be Shot 

By f. A. MITCHEL 

WISDOM. 
for ·~dici."~' It..ba. • 

forced Coacrete Caltert. 
'l't .. cow 0110 old b,· 1:1""" /I ("Ir Notkc is hereby given that seal· 

,trlnl wllh tb" right kind IIr ri",1 ed bids will be received at the 
'101 Ibe 'right 'Iuuntlty. nll,1 "he county judge's office in WIIl'ne. 
".hould be trlt'd out with Ihe Wayne county, Nehraska. for the 
("",~r nlld Iho "en I,," be(or<' ghu con8tt uction of three re~forced 
I. clH"ood oe uoproillublu. concrete culvcrts. clescrib&'Fas fol. 

'rho cow thut 1'1 nlwny. bun- lows: l' 

gry. or, to put It moru p'alnly. One of saiel culvcrts ()f the fol. 
the ("'Ow tbllt ttlwuyti lHis 11 ":-00<1 
np[tptltl'. l!i the 01lC that wtll lowing (;imensions: Length 2,1 
yh'l~l the beRt protle I feet roadwa:.-'; areh!1 ft,-'et lonl( 7 

'j'!wn.l IlIa,}' bo ()'('ClI:-tIOlllll 1,~Hfl fe('t hig'h; \\'ing l~, fpet 1 ioeh. 
DurlUg the wat' 1Id"'(,('11 till' ... Inl,';-. 111d~ lu tllP Ilnlr,v hmdllt ..... ~. hilt It and to IH' In('Ht(ld 1 mlh~ Wl'~t arJd 

thero \';'1\R an hUllol'llwt 1,Hn'~\l'l'nn' III nhnm~t illvar'lubly followH b:ICI l.¥ rnilpt' :':,Juth of \\·ins.ilh,~. 
t)10 mJtltllt-y f(}r~'l's VB till' IWi) opPt'.s nlltlll\gt'I1WUt On(' of :-:aid eul\'('rts of the fol-
tpg sldl~H, 'J'hoe I:WI'(hpl'u Ilrllll(.hl~ Wt'f~' A gOOtt dairy cow Hhouhl hun" lowing' dinWflsions: L('ngth::;:O 
il"!pmp0:-led of UH'n ft·glllnrly ('ull~t"d Into nll tilt! ((.(..<\ 14lH~ will I!ut Hlld til· fe~t roadway: arch 10 ft:l!t long (j 

thf!o c:nl,lt~d ~tllU"s l'Il'r'\.'11·"": !:h~~ !>o1l1h. g(l~t HWJ kN'P in ~ood ht'ult.h. feet high; v.-ings ] 0 f~et 7 inches, 
t1'rn armies WCI't.\ C"ompD!>wd or thmH' An c;<,:po~pd or on Ilhll~tHl ('OW a.nd to lH! located 1 mile west vi 
thUB enilstell au,1 a numlmr or IlHh" will glvl' I ..... milk Bud Ihlll milk WinAid". 

or t\ pOOl'ur quality thnn otw W(!I1 
llendcnt I'Ovlug b,u1(l. cull,,1 p"l·tls",," cared ror. One of said culverts of the ~ol-!, 
'then thero were the gucrrllllHA, ",11'0 With gOOd CO,."' gO<!d rood, ,lowing dimensions: Length LEi f~t :,' 
were bent prlndpnlly 0" roillwry "nd 'gOOtI atnble .. all prollts can be roadway; arch 10 fect long 6 feet 
murder u11d. tholl!;h U"'" "'''r" ""ulh wIped 'out bynu iSMra"lor<r,,' high; wings 10 feeL 7 Inches to lie, 
ernem, rl!spectt'{\ neitber ~'cll.,·ul nor '.1 stableman. located!.! miles north lind 3 mile. 
Contedernto s,;'mpHthlu~rfl, Thu purtl, T11t·' domnnds or n cow nre- hu· enst 6P Wayne on county line. 
.... os "'''1'0 not within th" prO"I",·o "r ,,,,r,,tlv,,, Tho ""Iryman who BielH.r to furnish all material 
legttinJnto wurfn.'c. GIH'rrJIIH$, wlwll consults 'his own eOIl\'enh~Ul'O therefor and construct said cul~ 
c"ptured. were In\rnrlnbly sho1~ aml dlA.rognrd" tho t'omfort 01 verts in the proportion of five parts 

In "tho sprlnK ot l~G~ In T .. "n~RAI'c hi. dulry herd Bu!'tera loss. sand to nne part cement. of the 
801110 I,neu bilionglug 1.0 OM of theHO thickness and conformity with the 
\lortisoD bUild. were c.t>tu .. ..t,8nd. n'" plans and specifications on file In 
having been enll!lled Into the Cont.,I· AILMENTS OF PIGS. the oftice of tha county clerk of 
etate sen'lce, tbe ofUcer whO'Olnd" tlllJ '...!--- Wayne county. Nehraska. Separate 
copture ord<>""d the", 10 be .. "~'''k'l. Trutm.nt of Common Di ...... That bids to be made upon '('Reh of the 
The news of tbelr e'('('lItlon Wl\" ,'ur' Afflict Young Porkor.. b d 'b d I I 
rid througb Ibe lin'" to n CO'ht",I"rn!e Tho prime cRsenUH'. to good resolts a ove e~crl e cu verts. ssld cu· 
force. uod ou hpurlng It the om,'er In wltb pigs are sunsblne. exerelKe ond verts to e completEld and ready for 
commnu(l orderf'd on <'<I Ull I ntlllliwr of tcoo. lUlY~ Profcl!:\or I ... A, \\'euver of travel on or before August It 1913; 
Federnl prlso,,"r" to he silO! In I'etalto- tho ~1I,,"ollr' pXI>erlmeot .taUon. Oue said bidR to be deposited with the 
tlon. of the thl!ll:~ orten gh'lng rrouble I. county jud~e of' Wayne county. 

000 or tbeRe prisoners_ 1l1<'l' ~o"tb- st'Oura In tb~ YOllog plgK. ' SI'mlr" nre Nebraska. on or before 12 o'clock 
gote. bplonging to an Ohio r{)gjlllf-'llt. uHunlly eUll~Hll by o~~ of foul' tlllllJ.::~- noon of the nth rlay of Juno. 191a, 
hod I>""n III wltb ... mp "''''r, nnd 'he either by e"ull!;lng tllo roell or II", AOW. and Bsid hlds to be opened by the 
commander or the Conr"d"rnt"s hnd over(oodillg, dlr(l' , .. 'no ond Iro"gh. or county jlldgt: in the presence of the 
pnroled him tlillt t1(> might he 1II1r~~·d' I I t county commissioners and county 
In a fnl'mhollHl~ lwnl' tlH' l'nrnp. rl'twl't~ cxpoHurc 01' cIUu .. ,r HUW or P g'H to ('!O ( clerk of Wayne county. Nebraska. 
hi) bud bo(>[) eRppdlllly cllr('d for hy tilt, rulll 01' to ('r)ld weutl.lcr tn HUl'll U WilY 
dnu,ghl4!r ot the hOU~t>. n ~it'l of' [lith:" tbat tbey be('orne cb1t1ed, at one o'clock p. mot ot June 6, 
I""n, Th,· thlnl! to watoh ""pedally 'S 1913. and thereupon filed in the 

'1'h(' d\'11 war wn." filII of rn1lWIH'p~ teNt Chnng1nf! trom Aweet to 50tH office of the county clerk of Wayne 
betwpNI Ilorthprn s()ldh~ ,,·hn. III or mUk of ton ("nn~es thp trouble. tI'" wtll county, Nebraska. 
woundpd, wpm ('t1rPII for hy ~olltllpr'fI ulso til£' ff'PtJlng- of too tIllleh prolpln No bid will be considered unless 
wonlHIl \Vb:ltP\'('r IiiI..' ('limit\", It I~ whpJI tilt 1 allilTllIl I~ not ns('d to It It accompanied by C1B:h or duly 
WQIIHlU'S nnfure to plt~' n Sl1lr(,~I'r, nml the !'lOW Is rpd too mndl ht"'r mm~ flow certified check. to the amount of 
the COllff'lh'rllte wonit'll WPJ'I' :IS kind IR ~o HtitlullntPll thnt \'l'ry youn:,: pl/.!'~ ten per cent of the bid, made puy. 
to the Uulon TlH'Il who \\'1'1')1, dlsaldl'll will g('t mon° than till'," (':111 utlli7.(,. 
as thev were to 1helr OWII snldil'rs It thus i'flllsln;: fht'Ill 10 ~('ntlr PI:: ... able to Chas. \V. HeynoJ'dR, county 
lvnB n~tuml tlwt n 10\'(> nlrall' shollld Ritnuhl al"':1).'8 h~~ in dry. ('Ip:ln qllurlpr')ol clerk of said county, to be forfeit· 
spring up betwepu Dkk Sonth,:mte IIIld and he feu III eh>lIfl tro\lg'II~. Thpy ed to said county in case bidder 
Emilv Morgan The time till''' wen~ to should not be atlowpd to rllil 011t III refust!R to enter into contraet \\,ith 
geth~r W11R short. for tn WHI' the OppOi" cold rain or allowed to hp(,Ollll' ('lIlllpd said county if same is awarded 
ing armies nre constantly flhlf1ln~ In any wo,\'. Sows f'llllllinJ,!' th1'1II1;:1I him. The cont'raetor to tear dcn'>.'n 
Southgnte wn~ in 1he ~Iorl!al1 hOll1P filth nnct tlwn helll~ HIlC'I~I(!<l ·by plg~ or remove old bridg~s or culverts. 
but two weeks ,yIW-1l tlw Omr(~r wll.) will ofh'll thl'ow plJ.!~ off. and remove or pile all old lumber 
bad ('nptured htm rprplv(,ll ntl onh>r to Tlwre nre n good I11Ufl.\' re!Il('l1h'~ for in such bricig-es or culverts and to 
be r(,luly to Illarch within Rhol'l noth'p, tlJ1H 1rollhl(' Tile tll's1 thing- to do is to deposit the same !olafely ncar thp 
SOllthg-llte's pnrole Wll~ ('flllC'pl{,ll, flllil cut (j0\\'1I 011 the sow's fi-ell nnd ('Il;'llIl 
he Wllfi (nli:pn hfH'Il: to tlw C'ollfN}ernt(· np Il('r qnnrh~I'R if th(~.\' Ileed it. A tn, site thereof, such lumher or other 
('amp lIE' toolt wHh hill) tilt' tWlIrt of lJh'Hpoollful of tmlllhur in ttl(' sow's oJd material of which ~nid hridges 
the T('[}II(,~s{,(, ('Ollllt!'." J!lr\ or clll\'erls may ha\,l~ been con· 

Tllert' W[l~ lin Rtrlla:t:ll' lli'l Wf'i'1J hln' Rtructed, to remain the property 
Illlil patrl()tI~m III Endl.\· ~lf)n.~an 1.1\' of the county. The sllccessful bid. 

Every Boy and Girl 
Wants. a Watch! 

~~, ,. 

Suf&.~ ... 
- " 

We Wnnt evcry smoker in this ~ountry to 
know how good Liggitt & Mym Duke's 
Mixture is, Every groin in that big one amI 
cr hallouilce .'Ic 'illl'k is pure, clenn tobacco-- , 
a delightful smoke in a pipe or any other war 
you wish to use it. 

And with eneh sack you now get 
A Free Prea.ent CoUpOD 

These roupon. a'e Jrood ror hundred. or nlolhle pn!:Io 
ents, such as watcbes, toilet articles, 1I!..,w .. I', (urnt. 
tal'<. and do.ens of otl>4'r articles loluble fOI e.ery member 
of the ramlly. 

You WIll lurd)' lI~e Duke', Mlrture, made b1 Li6.tU 
4- )\fVtrl at Durham, N. C, at:d tbe pr .. cllll caunot (&II 

to pIe .... you and )'oura. 

A. a '!,Peelal offer" 
we will .end you 

our new ilIaatrated 
catalog of prellenb 
FREE. Th,s olfer ex

pires Deceml,e, g I, I V I S. 
Just s('nd us' your name 

and A<ld,es. on a po.ul. 

Co-lt~~1 ''')''f "d,', Mt'rtt.,·, JIltd'Fl"" 
~~otJI. T::!A~~l£y~;ONAr8Jf 
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, ",.~, 

('(1'" fOUR ROSES (Uhf". (JI'lIfM. 

M(fNT)'C1~~df~~ ~8~' ~~ 
R£TTES. uti ;;Jf.ll,(t tal' 01' (qtij/OfU 

ou'1jdr~-Ptemlum Dt'pL 

4,~"''''- ~. 
ST. LOuts. MO. 

hlg- 011 Iht· hOlllld:ln' III'! \\'''\'1\ (On"t lind rler will be required to give bond 

WHRt Tt'lIn(>R~(,l'. tIlt' ~':\~Il'rn \1(1l1
ulll 

to the county with good and suf- ",============="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,=====,,,,,===== 
tlon j,plll,c: Illl'g'ply ~~'IHP:lllwtk Wl!!l ficient sureties, in the amount of ~ ___ w::= 

'l.~t~j,1~1t~~r..6·-.,,,,,,, ... 

Locuted OVt'r the nueiH·t 
Store in l;\w Ilr. Wight
man building. 

Phone .-Ie-t 
('alh: Ans,,"{'rC'd Hay OJ' "htht 

.Phf~ UIlIOTl. tilt' \\'I'sl~'nl ",If I! th\' ('on $500.00; conditioned for the faith~ 
." ft'(}('ra('Y, ~IH' h:1fl 110 4':-:[11'l'\:11 pn·f('1' 
euce for pltth'r I'HII~e Hilt t'\,pn tf qlw ful performance of the contraet 
bad IJPl~1l IlPVt)th] to thnt 01' tilt' ~()nth awarded him. It being further 
it w01l111 not otH' whit ha "I' InfllH'lJr'pd under~tood that the party to whom 
tlPr tn tlip ('n~(~ of thl' hnnd~ollll~ ~'OlJf)g I the contract is let, an' to build a 
RoldlPr who was tnl,I'tl :i"'ny frow twr. a~(~a~~):h:~;~Hh'):I~.~~l'eu;~er:x{;,t:~::;~\~: temporary bridge. so that the ('on. 
pah· lind lilin lOll!.! hdlll'p 81w (\PPIIlf'd I cnn. The mOIIH:r~ Rl'u'gt'ntl{. lWO RtrucllOl1 of the ahove mentioned 
him fit to I(>:H'PO iii" !H·d I f'lIllily Imllolcil. h_HllllJ.:' tew YUUIIJ.:'. ('ui\'ert"1 w'111 not in nny m",nner 

801101..(' "'11<: ()1't!PI'('d t):If'li: to thv I ;~~l(~~:i :~r~llH~:'t'~\~I'II;~::~~~;~~\~~lntl:ln\ht;!~ hamper or impede tl':n'(.'1. 
('ollrt~d('rllrt' I':lmp .11I .... t lwftll'(' tllC' IW\\,'; ItIlY IJn,\.d \\'hlh: Itu'), nn~ (It till' A d('posit of $jO.OO will he re~ 
of til<' PXI't'lltj n ll I)f till' r":lrlj";flll~ ('11 III P , h:ICIJIl tn'~'. lI~I'Y grow vpry taJ"l.~t· . Iff tt I I 
throllJ.!'li tlll' 11111'.... Ill' W:l'- ~lttlJl~ nil I lIlld wlll fUtfl'll (lut at lin}' agl' 'J'hl'Y (P..llr<'{ or a ('opy 0 1(' Jl ans an( 
tile gl'ntllllJ hl'fnr!' 1\):11 ]I ,1'111)11 ot' tll('! I,ut on III'f-dl \Tllen' tilt' \'alu"bll." spcC'iJicationR now on Hie in the 
r.:1mp f1~"i~lll'd 1(1 IIH' prl"OIll'l'S \'\'111'1\ ' jlj';::t !~'I'~~)P::~;!.r('t\l:ll:I~~:~:I~t~~.lU~~l \Il~:~:~ ('()unty elerk's office, to be I'p. 
lln Oill('l'r lIPPnl:I('Ii(,(j :Jllii t':1I11"'11 (lut I llnd luin. Tlwlr dtstlnguhdllng mark funded to the party in casp they 

--- - - I "Fall lIl~" I i:l It 1wlt 'or white nllout tht.' botl)'. are returned within ~-3 days of tht: 
Offi Ph S9 R 'd Ph 264 Tlw [lH"1l fOrIll1'd ill IIlIe. HOlltll¥nt€' although they are &orncttn"les bred receipt of the 8-ame, otherwise to 

ce one eSl en()e one rtslu,I.! with dIml'lIlt." :l1HJ !-'tnndtllg with nil black, revert to the county. 

Davl(\ D. TOnlas. M, D. G. ,the rest nn,) tI,,, "iii, pr ,,,;.1 to ""'111' The Board of countv commis. 
i "In l'E'tnlllllir)1l for rl((' \,xi-'('utlnn of feed for two days t!<l reeollHuended. If sioners reserve the right to reject 

Assisiant State 

Vetetinarian 
'I CO,nfE'dprlltt> flrl~l)llI'l'~ of rr>('(>-Bt dote sow Is gl"en n g'ood physic. sud} n~ an:v and all bids. 
Df~ar DlC'lwrd, !-'Ix of ynnr nnmtw1i". cpsoJn snJts. good results w1Jf follow hated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 

I to bf'o spII~('t""rt h." lot. Ilrp to bE> l"ihot. Scnldt~d milk Is nl~o n g'ood rCIII(,ll.v, h day of May, HH:-L 
Wayne, Nebr. I You ;:-'\11 bp::!ln to {'Olill! from If'ft to i Ench pig may b(~ gh'cn u good-1Jh)-~~lc. 

I 
right , slich os n tPOHI)OOllflll of ('ustor all or George S. Fnrran, 

Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, $60,000 
-------.---.... ---.- E'r~~ry tnnB fllr1I1'f! wliitl~ The" flr~t epsom HUltS. CIJHt'C'OIlI Ig g'()od .ftH~rt:' Eph Anderson, 

No. 9244 mnn on Thp II'fl 1':l\l(ld O,"t ··O~w. t1lP I is niRu II ('ontug-iOlJ8 form of tH'()1)rR Henry Hethwisch. 

I next "Two." ttll' I1PXt "'j 1II'P(l,' nnd so ~ callf'(1 whltl" SCOUI'.!ol. The> ('nrc I~ to County CommfssioncrR. 
CITIZENS N'&TIONAL BANK ,on SOlltllJ!lItl' ,y:!~ till' t'''''l'lflh nUl!) A t t Ch W R Id 

l\. 1 from tilP Il'fl !'lId of nIl' 11np ,,'hpll pelh"~n'""IIC.r_ll_H ___ l,_'_II_Si_"_f_I~('_t_~",_Je __ p __ e_"_s_'_'n_d __ g_I_'-·-I-iS'ea.Jt+e_s'-:-!J~:-I-a,-s-·----f·'''llIe,Ytyn,_o'Gj,S",'ck; t WAYNIt NEB. I tht> CO\JlltlllJ,!' '\11-; Orli"lll'<1 Ow oml'pr-
, tool( till' 11:I11It' ilr '" I'T'\· tfllrl'1 IHHII.l 'l'llllJnp~ often oc('ur In youn~ pig'S 

n I Ilenney, Ptm~ H B. JI)O('R ( ,Ls.I , mllldll~ a !intI' (If it TIII'n Ill' rpilll nll(l l~ tlIP I'e~nlt of lack of sunshhw 
A 1. Tll¢ker, \P, p·rus. nlno!l tilt, It", '11\1\1I11I1I'Im! th:lt fhp~' nnd t'x('rcj<;;p Illong with htJ:h f(~('dlnJ! 

I', H ~lf'yor, Asst ClLsl,ior, wpr'p In h(' 1''\PI'llll,d :11 II (J'('llil'l, tllp i The t'PII~e<1~', Is. of l'Ollr:-tP, to rut clow.p 
rwxt 1l)()l'n \ Ill.: ~illllh~!\tt" bl'ing- 1114"1 the sow s f~\('d llnd (OI'l'O the flll:~ to 

"'~e d(1 all kln(\tq (If" ~qll(1 ha.llkln~ tWt>lfth Illtlll III IIIH', ":IS ()n(~ of t!Josc' f'1l1ip t'Xl·t'rise ont III the HUJu.hhJP 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 

call on 
Wm. PIEPENSroCK 
y~)l1 will also find a large 

line of haroess aud 

saddlery_ 

SEE Uti!! L.AP 1ll!STRRS. 
------.,~,----... --,---,----, 

\ CA.IU. NOELLE 

.j''J contractor 
- and auilder-

138tlln .. to~ C'be4_r.ull,Y Furnl.,.hod OD 
A'II Cla~".8' of Work 

Pbone t91 'Vnyn ... Nobr 

Are You Affi/dad With Piles? 
This disease. whether acute or 

chronic, is easilY' anti rapidly over-

to ht' ('Xp;·utf'tI I ThumpN 1111'0 may O('C'lIr In lar~o pi~ 
A., I'mOI1 lit-; IIII' 1114'11 h:111 Ilrnl\pl\ rnnl~~ I nfter they IlI'E' wl'nlH'd, but "'he-n ohl 

gOllth~:ITt, \yrl)t~' :) nllll' fll Emll.\· ~If)r- I1lg~ !laye It it Is l1!'unlly (,olJ~ed hy 
I::'lll 1IllTl'l1ln,'lnl.! 1)\" fllrrlw()lHlllt! p:o;:(' som(' a£fertioll of the InnW'. 

('lltinn tllnT1I,~T)[! tJ!'r f(,r Iwr C':lrl' ','f I Pllel-l. may tJ(~ ,(·nl~!';PO. hy ..... f(>~dillg ,f.OO 
him n'11I11' III :11111 ":I\ill~ !11:11 iiI' \\'(111.<1, l:lxltth(> or ton (OIJ"tjp,ltJn~ dl('t E,lt· 

Oil' rltllll;:ilig III' 111'1' '.\11 rl"plP<:;!s Ill' Ihl' Inc soft C'onl. lI~hps. ('t(·., n1ny C'am:p 

(1001l1Pd IIll'l1 in 1l1:IItP("< .. of pl'('pal'ntloil them. (,1(,lImH~ wt'lJ ,\pith hot \~:IIt<'rnnd 
tor rtt'nth ' ... ·1·1'.· :1t11'Il<lt'd to II." tlwlr Rtmp nsil\~ n WlIl'Oh mnrle IJ.\' ditisoh" 
('artnr". nn(1 n !lll'''''I'n:!l'r W!l<'; ~Nlt '0 Ing- one pnrt po~·derl.'rl Blum tn t\\"('nty 
Emil\" with n\l-\;',. notl' ~llp W:l~ wnrl, fmrts of 'wntpr or lIy ollln~ with oint· 

'ng in thp J.!Hrtlt'Tl whpJ] n !'Iolflh'r on meut mude up of l('h."thpl one pnrt. 
Ilor:c;;eh:H'li rOfh· Ill) nlHi h:lnriNI it to vaseline tPIJ parts. 's t'I(lOthI11C'. 111 h:lfl 
twr C!lH('~ it may he n('{·(".:;sar~· to tBI,~' II 

Emil" rpnd ttlP nntt\ find 1u:Kt as shp stH('h flC'rIISS the nnus In or{h'r 10 keep 
hHd Illli"II,'d If '-.\\'4)1111(,4] 'I'IIP 1!II'''i'''I'f) 
t:('er li:l\'ln;! l'Ibrll'll un his n'tllru [JIlt} 
th(lrE' twlJIC 11I1 tJiH' "I"to Ilpal' hf'r nt Ihl' 
tillH'. ~1H" tar Illl a fl,)wI'r hi'tl till slw 
rp!-;t\l1)t'cl (',.!,~i'!~l\1"nl"";~ T11.'Il. 11l(' rf' 
mf'flll,rHlwt' of HII' !1l1'~"i:I(:':" ""lIP 11;1(1 rr' 
C'plq·(j rt'lllrnlll;:!, til IH'f. SIH~ "Iflt up and 
mnflllPll 

T'Hit !'fllOP n(tI'rnOOTl a ('olllJfry hoy 

drp~Rjld III ·'hllttt'rnl)l." 41r 1l~lllli"·qJlll! 

,nod!". PTllf'rNI Ill,. (',!nfp;h"l':ltl' C':I1Ur, 

nnfl ~t\,ld Ill' W,,'(lI<I 111;1' 10 ('ldi~1 I:.' 
('rlll\s ~'prl' "P!I'nIIH'11 in thf' "'''11111 111 
tho..... (1:1,\'''. II .. ' I [Hl,' h :1 t!!"11 1i"!1 !J~' i r 1"
paid 'i> :q.:p 01" "tn·IH.:!lI. ,uld ,11" .\·()\lII:~ 

sti'r \\'.1<: j·nll<:tf'tl. ~i\'lnr: Ill" ll.'lilW n" 

J~d wn rll I1rl"\\' II 

[lnrls ill p];j('(,. 

Freshening"'Cows. 
It Is-not h('st to feed tOf) lle:n'ily with 

~I'Hln j\l~t pn'YII)\l~ to co\\"~ ("Olllill~ In. 
IlIIt it i." !-;IJlJ 1!()lld prdky to fl'ed SOIl\P. 

Ik:111 ma:: \ll' fl.,j} :-.afel,v at lilly lim('. 
.\ 1~ltle oil Illpa I and (·orulJJ(l:l1. tOt). In 

lliuit('d [[IPi!S!II'C Ilmy he ft'l1. lind uftpr 

cnlYil)1! tl!()~' ()n~ht not to gl't on to fnl! 
g-rnin ratioll mJlII:r a fortni~ht he('!1U8e 
of th~' dall!!'t·r uf \)(l,)t'r tT'o\lhll'S, 

Thumps In Pigs. 
~\5'l :Ul :Hlditiollal prr'I'[llJtion agHfn,.:t 

thumps :n:old [('('ding- much corn to 

SoWs awl ~'onng pig:o:;. PI'I\fe-r mix(>lJ 
Inxiltl\'e rnllon •. "11(1 It- lI,l' 'dril,kln!; 
W/!If'r I. ROft frmn Inrl( or lime "1M 

Notice of Referee's Sale 
I n the District Court of Wayne 

nty. Nebraska. 
Simon Gocman, Plaintiff, vs. 

Wesley Bonawitz and Elizabeth 
Bonawitz. Defendants. 

:O;otice is hereby given that by 
virtuE' of an order of sale of the 
District Court of Wayne County, 
:\'c1,raska. made "n the 2.'th day of 
April.l~l:l. for the sale of the real 
estate hereinafter described, in an 
action of partition, wherein Simon 
Goeman is Plaintitl ane! ""esley 
Bonawitz and ElizaLeth Hon[l\\'itz 
are defendants; w~ich action was 
thell and is nuw pending ill said 
court; I will. on the IGth day of 
,Jun,:. 1!I];l. at 111 ,,',·llIek a_ m .• al 
the front door of the Court House 
ill the City of Wayne. County of 
Wa,-ne, and State <)f !\ehraska. 
ofT{:r for Hale at puhlic \'endue and 
sell tl) the hig-he:it bidder,~fur cash. 
th': rcal estate in ,ai,r:ordl'r of 
sale described,-"iz: Lots Seven and 
Eig'ht in Bl.ock Twenty,two. Orig· 
inal Town of Wayne. :-.Iebraska. 

l;iven under nlV hand this :~rd 
day of May, 1918.-

J _ ~l. ('hero-. 
Hefcree of Parti ti 011. 

King-shury & Hendrickson. 
l~·(i AttorneyS for Plaintiff. 

Auto Livery 

come by USingl,lerlto, Pile Reme· 
dy. Gives POS, ,it,l,\le Md ,permanen, t relief .when all o~hers fad. and we 
hearti ly recom' Md' it t.?_._any suf
ferer_ -adv. 

nr/lH'n },(-,lnC' trrJd th."d F:I)IIh' Tl'/·(lf'rIr 1 

pr!i"Ulwr~ (n'rf" t(l ~,p (.;I!,,{ tllf' liP"'· 
ITIOrll!l1:': pxpn· ... -"d :1 d,'''dr'' t" ,.:,'~ 

tbpnl 1~hp ('!IT}IT' ,.f PH' prl"''''ll'''''' H':!_ 

pnhnl·1\ "H~ tn hilll. thr"" IIr fn 11' h·nt'· 
$.urrl'\,nrh'O b~' · .. I',nr\\· .... 1\1)1~ h .... ,,11'0\\'" 

lfmt'\\"{If(!r to tht..> slop nt tlu' riltl' or 
ODP ()u1)r'~· to Uli.~ (lU:1rt. I?onts ''luri 0.,. If you :want to take a busines~ or 
!alfn trny-31~() fl.1·(' m1mi:rnb1e fe{'d~ for pleasure tr:ip--ca}} James Steele. 

J. T. L a~y, Druggist. nTon\.l anu m'l'r~ln~ ~O\\'s, PhoI}~_Ash :~O_ -adv. 
, 

~ ,~ i 
"c.1 I' 

~ 

A Hurried Order 
Evpry H+erehllnt o('('asionally lIas re

quests for HOIlll'thing he does not h!lve in 
the l't(}T('. At such .limps, !I Long Distance 

Telephone o1'<1pr sol~e's the pl'~I)_I~~. __ , __ ,_ .. _",,"_,,_., 

The Bell Telephone will co,·er mileg of 
country ill an instant and deliver your mes
sagt· without delay. 

"Lollg Dis/aliCe" I! the (Juickest. Way. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GOMPANY. 

t __ , _____ ~_,_, ___ • _____ , ___ , __ . __ .. __ ._ .. _ , __ , ___ , ____ ,_ 

Handinu Ont Horse Power for wagons is 

Mica Axle Grease 
Saves repairs and makes hard road::. easy_ 

°It'. tA. Mica (nat «0.. it~ u 

I" .1 

'II 
III 

,,'I 



Charley Meyers. Sr., Rolrl ncar 
of ' cat tIl! Monday. 

~. J. H~rmeier shipped 20 helld 
o~ fat cattle to Ch i cago recontly, 

Lillian tlruggeman clos~d her 
schooll!'riday with 1\ picnic dinner. 

UNCONSCIOUS 
. i C00E>': 

, I , I 

By j:. A. MITCHEl. 

i"-: illl ,r I ""1'('1" 

The I)".t _"'10 5,," H...o _"' 
.UI,/.:" b .... t un 'the' m,,~k..t tb.tD 
ever 'before. UK hll;.~· rt"l;"Ilfr 1111;( ric!-
'·"utl,. tH~e". II~ thii !ll1O. '-' 

I;ood feed ~'ilu! ImY ,tor ,~':f: 
""IY .... mao,. tim ... 1if·..u1ng me 
fe€d that would "" wuted. 

,~,'8l! ,H~i!Ce ,l?~derbera: arrived am "'0 artll!t 0" prote .. lon. anrl I~ pa>". to,tCfr ~ ,frw, "all< uo~'" 
hqlll,e, ,S~tl/r~ay" I, rRm :North Park wben , wa. Btrl;ggllqs ~oi·r.:.rog"ltJi!n: lind tben It tor /10 other r,'11>'''o 

I' ,0 Ch' It ed to tl tIt I t tbriri '10 .dil vdr'e!" to t'hI> rOil!>". co lege, lcago. occurr nle ,. mUM I'" U , , Th. J"ur".'.: of C.¢alrl 
G, E. Ny"'ren and wife of Bris- one pl<:lllro In whl"', I Aboll'" 1>111, It. I.IIlDe .tL'i!' ,I. a lwtl .... /(IIlu.... 1.0"" I.!vin"lto ..... Fr.-kli ft " II m I II II I UIA" a wild 'HIP., 1t.1 ... )'~ 1"'/lO'-oU" ... " ., tow, S. D,. spent Sunday at the 8Omel, ng ou ,. en y nolll Ie 10 If.e .,.., Art Mllto,' 'T.,timoni .. l, "" .,' tatl 8 I I r .lIn'l khul wltb {our (~6'd'·r ... 

E. ~,. Hvpse home. mit It repu on. "nil It I'" lI'er " Unl,,"" the tn,lteufll" .1, ... , has H.ro'c S.c,l"'_ "'" Ikl.no.. , ,... , r.~ 'Q_A 1I~lr", • uatllrall.y look ... , ~ 'I' ," 
Miss F:Qther Hoogner,'who has a~:t ;;;;. 8 "~odel. I round Kubj.w," all'the pu.e w~I"r be "ao drlok A !>E"1ullar .'ud patooitc In 

heen attending Luther college ar- al .11 11m ... he wUI nut I.,. on In b t tb~' ., . d h S t d In delermlnatlon. lu ~.,...e Dnd otll.r, rat qul,·kl,.. C (,. ". e" Ii 
rIVe ome a ur ay. tClIturcI. In Hillin' •. hut I n, ... d,,' a Farm mnna/l~meDt Ill,,,,". !wI. plo.e ... d,lh' . e ;"';(1' 

Miss Helen Danielson returned t.'·e to go with eadl. and that I did Dol ler pr01lts. I " : Ie)' "'It" .. rn("'~ o~ , 
Sattlrday from Omaha 1 wltere ftc!!. Many rarme"" willi,", Ihp ~tl'j'" I ""pthe ot ,trop1'''' ," , 
hac 1\eim vIsiting' frIends." When I mOl'~d Into" npw .ttJ~lo t trnmple $100 wortll of r"., Inlo The dllory.k\;pt , 
. Mls~ AlIc~ 'S~~~e),80n; who com- look.'<! our upon n eOllrt The room8 the mll,1 r"the~' tb~o' ';i><'~,j r-~ lalll !katt I ... ms with 
plot1ld pe,r ac~pl, new: Dakota City ta~lnl: me were ""PUIII,·!! by Om,,"" tor 8 t""'" rft.·t, but, II 0'100 b~, Il.~ 
F'riday came home Saturday. TRrlon" kind •. nnd I pould I'>ok be role nl''''- Sf) mo 

Harold Flbersole, who underwent ~b~tI:n b~~::nm;h~'~n,:1 W~!m~:, o~ --,----- ~~(~~:I~~~~t ~~ .dlnn of 
an operation for appimdlcitie at ()('Pllpled my Kllllll<> , Hn'" throUllh • HOGS FOR BREEDING. ibled CapUlin Oat"" In Hek,W; ", , 
Sioux City arrIved home Saturday ... Io~ow oPPol!lto n youlh IIOmo olx- l.ary death In tbe bHz7.llrd ~ .a,,, 
/lven'fnlt. toon or .• el'en"·cD r('ors 01<1 Blttloll at Point. That Indicato Pork Producing u.. a burden Oil hh. 3un'h'lnj;"""lIIll11!M!tl,,,,',,, ,,,,,,,,' 

Miss, Lintecum's cia .. in elocu- n tYllc'Writer. ''''os Impr!'1!sed with Qualiti .. II) Swin.. lo_ 
tion will give an entertainment at his orreoranre at onee. niB r.,·e ex, In s.ledlo!: hrl'{-dIDg .wlnc the n""t Tile world Is rltber In the 
the auditorium Tuesday evening, pres.ed hon""ly. prinCiple. I'oodne".. thin;:: to d.te~mlnc. of ",mr"". i. the or t.ct •• 1I~h bN till""'. 
June 3d. Ills profile. which WOR IIHOAlly townrd type or aullllal tv I", ral"" .... "")'. a tbe I.", diurl'''' or Ill'l' tlrltJl: 

me. was heaotlfol. and hlB "'II r.'·f'. eorrt'1lpoouent or Iturol ;o; .. w Vor~"r. clrcum.hllle,,,, b,"'", ulwoy., 
W. S. Larson and family viaited 

Sunday at the Frank Nelson qQIl\!l" 
Laura Lyons spent the latl!r part 

ot last week with Amanda Daniel. 

MIss Ada Olson' arrIved Friday which he oftcu tllrned to look at III. l'hllo IDuot depend, on Ih" demands "I <Iently H"ught Bud ~MI,tIl1l1 
e,v.e!!,in~" f!:.OJIl. Q/Uno, Cal., for a copy, WA. nl80 henotlfnl, oml .lI1'1' tbe market IIl1d Ibe n'IHUv".' ..... t .. 1 It was. ror ualOplc. 10 

, I 

Bon. 
Mrs. C. O. Freeman was bitten 

q\l! te bad lyon the fnce by a horse 
Sunday. . 

Rev. C. O. Freeman returnee! 
home Monday after spending 
weeks in Chicago, 

Mrs. W. S. Larson and Mias 'An
nil Efickaon went to Omaha Wed
Maday to attend the I~pworth 
League ·convention. 

Miss Delma Bruggeman stayed 
in town ji'riday night to attend' the 
bl)nquet that the Juniors gave the 
Seniors at the Normal. 

Carroll Items 

month s visit 'with her unde, D. Heemed to Inmente thot the youn;:: mnll 10 r,"Ol'er 1110 rUpNa 
HaJl~lrom, . "olltalned within him elelOenls to III produdnlllhu vurlt)II' /)'1"'''· F'or III.".! tho loot 8rdk expl"",r 

Rev. McCarthy went to Lincoln bl~e~~r :~:~I~~lbll"t,':~r~~n lonl! look. ~:;: :~I~~a~,~:=7y~:~e l~r::~~~:~:Il<~~/~: :~n:~~o ~~~~~:n M 
Monday to attend the meeting of Ing for. I dill not care to "op)' hi. De prefer ..... 10 the lJrOOu"IIrHl of b''''OD solitudes or Dortb,'1lS! 
the State Mission Board of the renturea eXR('tly. What 1 wnnt",1 to bogs. 'I'bo point.< whlcb tbe o'uteber tailed tn hi. qu,.,.t. and be 
Christian church. put on the ('RI"'OR WOR llInl noblen..... dewII9". of the rat lwg are .. large solitary compaul"" call1{' neat 

H. B. Hemstreet and wife, Miss thnt g00l1n""K. e.prt .... e<1 In hi" tnce. sbould.r. n lunl" bn'" .nd a tII"'k lay. theIr own 'lIl''''', "I 

Fern and Donald of Morningside Tills I 8l1creecl,,1 III ,1nlng beyond lOy Tht .. " Journals ot ponr F.tkhlffl'i ,Lt'; 
visited over Sunday at the home of mo~! nrdellt CXPE'(·lntloD8. er ot tilL In 8"lel'lllll: hrc, .... lull uul· tbey are ever r"nnd. will doubtll!ill.ll ~cll , 
J. 1. Brown and wife. Hetoro bVgllllllll1l to pulnt Ille 1.1e· mol. In the c"rll belt. theret .. r",' th

l
;"" a similarly .llrrh'll slQry 10 tp~t, ,lett,' 

ture. thinking ot the subject I "hould point. Kb'Jllld not be "l'erlook",. • Ii" beblnd by /;{ooll. \: .. tll tb"D Ih~t I,. 
BllCcalaureate servIces were held choose tor II. I wus disposed to repre. .houlder. Khould t>e hroll'l. "'-1' a",' onl), olle ,,'<"onl Illat closely PII~:II"la " 

Sunday evening in the au litorium. 8cnt my model o. doln/: Borne klnd:y smooth. aod rhe hili" ·I""rte ..... " .. "If' It. nnd Ibut to Ihe diary I<r(I.,I/T '11:111 
Rev. Burke of the Methodist church aot. but I finally conl"ludod to paint exhibit tbe """"' qualll"... Th,' .hl< .. AllIerlca ... De !.oug. whfl. wllll,o'lib,er 
preaching the sermOD. . hIm DS be waS-D typist. It. J nr::ut'd. and back "h!)nld he e'·~·!lI;\· "'n-,on .... 1 s\Ir'\'h'ors ~Jm the- I1fCU(: exgh)i~l,Gg I 

M K the f"oodness 8tnndR out In him Oil tll<- wIth tnt. und tn mnrkl!h~ll1l1iUl:tI~ thl!<O 81Jlp .Tennnetr(~. (l(:r[~hed amid t,~e itr»·,I', 
rs. raft came up from Omaha enOl::'. as a IYIlIRt. how much more Illyer shOUld bc deer>. ,,1111,,111:;11 IIr.,...l· zen wastes or norllw".tern Sl~i I.D ,I 

Thursday returning Friday. She will be the triumph tbnn lr I reprI'""nt Illg allimuis .hlllll<l Iwt be 111 I'\'r.,· h'~11 the wh,u,r at 1&~1. . 
reports Rev, Kraft getting along hlm.~. "good Samarltlln!" We (IX. oODdltion. 'I'be "air ,bolll.1 1M' n,I,·. the Dc '.;Jug'. diary. wblr:h "lIS relIO'V
as wel1 as can be expected. pe('t goodness in the fa{'es or those skJn liort nnd tlJC '1,\'1101(' hodS ~Ift"dth. ered and bnK lJ''''''n publh.bed~ tulght 

The business men's base ball who profess to be 1'000. hut do not espeelully I" sows, "" th,,,,,· Ihlll~'" III' almost be a duplicate iu parts qr I~at 
("roIU the Ind".) game was postponed on account of o,~'es"arlly look ror It In tbose enl:;'l!ed dlc.te Onell',"s and e"'elleI1l''' or O""b. kept by poor ScotL 

Miss MRude Williamson closed a rain till Thursday afternoon. June In ordlnnry OOCUI18UOOS. Tbe boue shOUld be fille "nd bard, ODly 10 De 1..0.0;;'. cn"" tbe I:ragledy 
M.v pJeture l)nSHed the hnJ1gJn~ .('om~ Bours Illay bt"--Iudel'd. they shuuld bi.' was even more appalling than, in 

successful term of school near Hart- 5th, Game will be called at 2 :30. mlttee or a ,ertnln Jl1lllery In whf"b I -eoarser. PSlwdally nhullt the I ... ad. Scott·s. tor his party consisted' of Do 
I~gton last week and returned to The commencement exercises was an.louR to pln,'e It. aDd on tbe neck and slwul<l~rs. These disliu<·t1yl tewer than Ibirt~en men. and tbl!$e' all 

II v~r~ her home Friday. were given last evening. seven openliig day I look a 8"ot In the room. sex charaeters Im·reas. with a;:e. !'ll<'h, dle,1 trom stan'ntlon nnd "~I/O$"re" 
while P. J.Ackels motored to Stanton graduating from the high school. where It was hung to watch Its ~!J""t In briet. are the ebarn"ters In swine The lasl entry r .. nds on (I>IIQI\'$; "l:)oo 

We un- e~rly last week and returned by Hun. H. P. Shumway 'presented on the persons who passed It. There wbich the hutl'her c'an rash In ro' blluureil nncl r""U,'lh ,b\,-H<>111 Iltlll 
rail, leaving his car there until the the diplomas. were ph·tures In tile gollery by well profit.· I Gort? ,lied dllrlu& the nlibt. lIt. ~<)I· 
rdads dry a little. The local mission conference will known ortlsts, and mOBt l'lsttors were In addition to tbe!!C. tll .. r" ..... ",.me i 1111. dying." 

be held from FridRY to Sunday thiH lool<lng for ·surb. Neverlhele.8 the thlog. which are of Im"OIrlllu"<' lEI Ih. The gallant De I.,,~~ W", tben lett 
~Q~h~~lifat McCaCttBlnento 8~,ihPI.PCea~o fsoau

t
: week at the Mission church. A gazers guve at le"9t a 1'11I1I<e to nil Ibrc'"ll.r IIlId teedelr

l
· aItIW"I~h th. wltb bnt olle companIon. Dr. AlIlb,·ler. 

'r.~ \1 D thl~ro were, nud us mONt ot them pORKo }Ute ler cnJ.1not rea ze Hurt] III! 011 tho woolenl offieer to tbe expedito'~. 
utdllv. Clarence Harmeior·, also number of out of town preachers them. One ot tbem ba. t>e~'l blnted tor tbe deatbs or tbe utber men I.tad 
'~ent two cars to t'he same place. will be present. ed my p""ture tbey Rtopp,'II for 0 few ' I been previously recorded. aD~d' dOllbt-

WillIam Williams, a nephew of Carl Thomsen returned Wednes· :~~~en! ~~~!7~~:: ~~!~:~:·I~'~~; ~'::t t:~yn:~ ~~;:t ~!xtfbe 5\utn:l~0~'e~::.': 
I Williams of Wayne. and Pete day from Chicago wherp' lle went 8ubj('('t. to SII)' nothlnl' of the Inrlll'l<1· tbe journal ended allnll1t1y at tbl3 

!I nephew of Ii:d MOI'r)ij of with n shipment pf cattle. He had unllty or the pernon <ieph-Ied. But this I potnt. 
were hert' ~Hl a vi9it and :15 h(lUd that toppled the market at was my own gurml.e. B t h I If I t l t, 

$8 ('r. M d r ViSItN:l the "tlller.v nenrlv. el"pr,V y ar t e mO:-it (renr Ll rn,::':C( ~Wt 0 '. 
Wednesday afternoon. He" l,) on ay morning. ~ nrctlc "xploratl"" WaR tlle 1''"3 or I h" 

Clime over from Wales about six Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware and dnr nnd DoUr",) n slowly !!rowing- In j Franklin expedition. whc·n tbe III t,III",1 
montbs ago. Mrs, G. W. Hutton of Coleridge ter""t In my plotu .. e. At InRt I saw per omoer. nnd m",n of fI'e tw" rXIII'or. 

I 

May :'0, I)ecorlltl'()ll (lay, will l)e visited Wakefielrl friends Monday sons who on {'omin~ into the ('{)on, Ini: 811Ip" ErE·I"" and Terror. 1:1<) 
.J whf're it W:l~ hUTl~ 1001,('£1 about tilf'nl io nil. perb-.lled. Curiously eU()l~glb. 

o~served in Carroll. The Ladies enroute to Mt. Vernon. S. D., to el'hl.ntly ror slime rll,·t1<-nlor plotnr~ tbou:;b IDaDY rell ... of tbe III !~ited ''',' 
AId society will serve dinner in visit the latter's sister. ond flnnll)' fonnd It In IIlllle. Thl. tolc! commander Sir Jolm FrnnkUu 11Iie",,' 
the Hornby hall and at two o'clock A concert will be given a~ the .me Ihnt It hnd hel!lIl1 to he Inll'l'd k~~!;'~~k~~~o:,,~~o~~.~~ "';,~a~or;;.· re("()I'ered by search partl"" auil 

g~~~!Q:!~=18';:t,!~!: of ,. "nr:no,rRn church Friday evening, nhout. RflfoT(, ttl(> (>xhlhltlon ('lo~(>ll They ate nul COlllmon In the t;nlted now pr£'served In the museum iQ. 
n music and an ad- June Gth, by Gustaf Holmquist of thc pIIlllIIlIg "" w,'11 n. II,.. arti., hnd SIM"s. ,hough tt,"l' n,c "'K",Jed u. eel to' the Greeowl<'l, hnspillli. 00 

R. J. McKenziEl will Chicago, a noted bass singer, as- mnd. 80lllP repnlntlon Iho be,' 01 'he bncon brcc<Ja They bls dlarle. or IJOrHolllI1 papen 
the Baptist church, siated by Prof. Larson, pianist. It wn~ n"ollt th'c r .... nr~ nftf'r this ~no~'n~n:;~~y t!~c H:~;d b~:,,~:. nc:.~hl:1~ ~ver round .. 

litter which the decorating will On Tift • M d that" youllg mnn ntll·n,'I ... 1 nfll'lItlon "'ca' .Izc. ",lth I"" •. d,,,,,p bodl... Olle .In;:le wrltlen r('('oro of tile II00t 
3 a hn~ k I nese ay a ernol;m es am~s hy ('onSP('I'IIt1n~ his 1If(' 10 ttlP pour indkat(;8 thdr bacon producmg Bbli~ ex(X!'dltJon remnins to tis. It Is In IUle 

, • to e P Dee at the cemetery. re- C. R. Birth and W. S. Ebersole Ilo b~longf .. l to no on,ml1izntlun nlHt It)' and llwlr ahHlty to c.asl!y ca:'r)' form ot fi Sil£."l"t torn from a :8~aH 
to the Hornby hall for gave a linen shower for Miss hm. no I1H:'III1'" of hl~ own. hut he ~OOJ1 Ilnd pr(l(jul"! larg:e IIttl·ra. They are poC'ket dinry. null Ulese nrc the 'W'~~N8 

Blanche Paul whose marriage to found hnck('r~ nmon~ w'-~n!thy r{'rson~ ~1;ol~;~I~J~~h~~ J~~~ I~~~~~ ~~~:::~B~I~~ It C'ontain~: "April 2:1, tS48..-Tel/TOr 

HOlkiDI News 
Mr t James H. Berry will take who g'lll"C hIm monpy for his good ca~es. anti. although they mature and Erel.llls wel'e nbnmloned. SlrJ~l~:n 
place at Fresno, Calif., the middle worl~s. It WflS not long before he was rl~~~uc~:a~1 ('th:lr~~rg~" l:~gader:.~~i~ Franklin died on JUUt 11. t841. ~Dd 

(From the Helldlight) of .Lone. known throul'lIollt the land as one ab· 'tbe tOlal 1o"" II)' deaths up ti) this. ,.ale 
A.I. f t d h solutety IlU~ilolilen'ii(f'O(lfng-a good t:lroughout the world. Toe ilIuslra~ nine officers awf fifteen men~'" 

II army 0 en men rove Bout Mrs. Andrew Hypse entertained OIon ,ho"" a ~ood ,,..,. of BOW of 
of town b t '1' 1 b work. til"" YOI",.hlrt' blct.-d. This rre<"iouf; !H'r:lr of p:lper "~Hsd:I& .. 

a ou ami e In a urn er relatives Saturday evening in honor Hn\'lng henr.1 of him nOll concel~e~ co~erl'{l In II ('alra ou I,lug WllJllll:D'" 
The home of wagon, witt. a supply of gun~ and Mrs. Hypse' fiftieth bir'hday. n desire to ",'e him. I cnll,,1 "I hl< of· Islam) In the ).",,' 1S:.s There Wilil nO 

M'r:B ~~~fe ~~I~~~ T~~~Sd~~P~~:~(in:iX young ~1~~~):-~f\Wn~~~~S~r. :~~e i.-s.~: ~I~;-~~I~":~:'I~;~; "I~::~~,:~~ao~o~:~;;~';;;-~YI~:; :~~h~!:""~l:::'I:;Il'::~i':::~,:l,7u;'~l~.,~or~~h;~~~ :~~~~~~:;:;i :;;:'~II;I\l.~1 I::~u.~;:·(~!ti:f J~~~ 
R. F, Kaun, who is going to N. I:!yp,e of Oillaha. Mr. and Mrs. olT"l'lug t9" hi. worlL What wns illY 80\\' lI.e '1 11 ,,111), 81Wllid "" Ii ... • The tal" FltzJame,. O'le or Sir J"lIn's"dt-

tainin~ "part build a big new hOUSEl in the n¢ar G. K Nygren of Bristow, S. D .. ".lhlll"hm .. 111 In sp" n IlInll rise 10 rc I .. ,,)' ,huuld hI' 'UII~. alld Ihe hi". tkel'll. 'i 

grease from future, was in town lust Saturday Rnd G. A. Peterson of Rockford, rC''''e t1W whom I 1'''''''~t1lzrd Ht on"" .hullid I)" "101,, III onh·r tllnt (h"n' mllY III th" t'"'~j.:> his\ory ot "xl,lorn,II"D 
forgotten it hauled out thirtoen lnads of 111. os the mod('\ for Illy pi<'tnre I mnrll· bl.' T"(lulll for til\> I'i~~ to 1M,! dl·\"l·loped no b.·fer rt>t:·or(LIJ);~Ul this "~~~~~:~J~f(JL .. ,1.-, 

K.90d .. tire .... to, PI~jlii·~,~~r'ead,:~bll.·I~'e·I .. lllml.,..,.· .. Wh ft tht.~ (·tJit.,,!.I,·r"'~c·.imnt"+""" tu-- Iw -hJI'tt'l;-- ·fh~re"-~ho111d-tJtr·~d[,,-:l.:t~:,·-so1;iJlltilliil~ in it.'), wagll1lu.~de., , 
one of t~~' be:~~a~:h~~~tus~~'~!\his Misses ~nna Froyri and Florence ~h·tll~ 111m thl"' motH';\" I h:1<1 hrot1!!ht twelH~ leal~ ..:Itll:lll·d well forwnrd ut) nlthOll!!lI nlld,;(~ :1I1t] \V:li!o'. ,\~bo ~~rl5t: I 

locality. Ekeroth were hosta:sses, $aturduy find tl'(t~flnl"~lnJ.: (or a ~hort whlll- upon til'-' Ill,lly. Hllll !I0lle I..If thelll sbould be ('ro~s,-·d .\lJ~tr,jIi:l. left l'chH.ul Uh~lm 
afternocn to a number of their his dutIes In order to eOl1't'crH' wlth ·'hllnd." ",I 1 H'l' ''''Jell tl'OIL" usually (I!'o- onlY:l few t,tlh"n"rI 1e:!T'~ (roUl au,oliil 

This week is the closing week friends in honor of M iss Sarah him - <1u ... "" "dlk. TI.e "'Jar shullid nlso prroketl,,"'k to tell tile story or Ilio'w 
nf OUi' public school here and we Harrington. a June bride. lhe I millie "pvprni ,·Islt. to my mo,lel on h. ,,,"" 11,' ,ho"ld he ,'igorons allfl tbey ami thdr (,OHlI'IlIJivll$ bud lain 
:n'r~~ glad t.o repnl t thut it has boon rooms were prettily decorated in on£' PI'~·tNl~e or nnotiwr owl nttempt(>d n;:;':;I'l's"h t'. Tlw l:cad. nedi: lIUO ~honl· down in th(llipsprt 10 die. ' 

II f I h I f th to inclut'l'\ him to go with JlJ(, to ~l{~e the (leTS :-;110111<1 in('lilu-' to rou~hnl.~q, n~ Of all tllt' 111"1. ,. nlllwblc Hnd illite-I:"'" , "UCC!eSS U 8e no yell), or tlo , l)ink Bnd White, the wedding colors. . 
the scholars and teachers. John A' delicious two course lunc':-eon pktHr(' 1 had made of him wl1£'n he indk:ltilt~ \\.(.1\ dt> .... ploped masculinity. estin;,: dO~'UUll'lIli'<o I'i!'ft lH:."hhIU, b~ '~Qst I 

N was :l typi~t. [Je wns so busy that 1t He :-;holild I*, dpl'p and broad just back e:tpJorers. unwen.jr. none ooD viel lin 1:1' 
/lnd Gilldys Foster and J.i~sthet was served. was a lon~ while Iwrore I could .ecur. of the elhows, blocause Ih"se charne· Illlloorlan",' wilh the la', joltm"l~ of ,. 
Templin are the gradulltes this Miss Lillie Johnson was given a the lime UN'~s'nr)' [or the IHI ref'S .h"", "'>I .. tltllllon. This is also Da"id Liyiu""lo[)c. who eli"". \TOTJ! :01l1 
year from the tenth grade. The kitchen shower at the home of At 111<1 I ."rerod",,1. nIHI he went with tn ... "r Ihe ""W ror the some renson.' by huuger aud pri"'ltioll . .at Uala, In 'I" '" 
~lIme teachers have been hired for ehas. Henry Tllesday evening. A me to wher .. Ill(> palntln!! hung. I hatl Th,' Illlport'l' ..... or ('Ou,tltutlon oml, ceulral .. Hrim. ~Iay I. IS73. 'TII~ 
hext yenr with the exception of most enjoyable evening was spent not lohl him Ihat I WIIS Ihe nrllsl. He \I~ur ,'''I1",'t he O\·en'sUmaled. Both "'ere broll;:hl olOWII to the ~o"sl'l t", 
Miss Io~thel Prince and at the pres- in playing gallles. Daint.y refresh- ston" ror n lOll;: whll,' looklug nl It thl' I>o"r lind tilE' sow shollid t>e long. I g<>ther ,yilb his b",ly. by hi, fal!:lft'u,1 
ent time it is not known who will intpntly. RO tnh~nt1y thnt 1 cxpe('tt"d hronlL decf' :11)(1 low. The bone ShOllld, black "boys" t,utJ weft!' pubU!$bt'd1 'm 
Ii'li her place ments were served by the hostess, wh"11 he 'I)olre he ",o\lld say. "Thot t< he stn>',,, alld the pastNns .,ml/:bI Docember. IS7~. 

. Misses Anna l<'rov, d, A~nes .John- I I l'o mY~t~lf ~hortly htl'foT(, I ('nme of n~p:' n~l( ~tr(}I1:::: .• If ~h,p.~e RtruC'.tun>s bel Tbey told of ,'ust and t:8ne .. ('~ng 
n one city in Iowa laRt week son Rnd Hannah Hoogner. At In,r I hrol,,' In "I'on hi. t"elln"" ".nk the """t ,,,.,,ht wblch rntlen· dl""v\'erl('s Bnd e~plorn(io!l' ulld"rl*,i<-

they arrested a man for peddling IIo. Nuernberger !t!ft this dter- hi. nll',lllation' or whntp,",'r they w.n' Ing 110;:" tnk,· on In a re« months or l en uutler aImo<t IIJ(·v'I<'eh·abIP c<lljl4I-
bibles without a Iicellse, and in nooil for Chicago for a short stay 10)' ,,,Idnl! hllll whal he thuu:;:hl Of Ih,' the ::: ... 'al sl,,· which huars nlld MWsl

1 

tlonS or bardsb'l' nnd l,rh·"t.,"'I. III , 
lin other tlrey fined B poor c'ripple, with his cousin before leaving for ph-lure. a\talu whrn full), ;:r?:,'n w1l1 ,'nus.' tact. Lh·lnJ!Stum· liI~rnlll' !:,ill <I'II,,'u ! 

who was BO cripplerl that he was New York. He sails ftom New "I hn\'o lIot tholl",hl or II ns n WOI'k tbelll to hrenk down. I ho fn"" .hould bls life ror hi. ('"unlt)" .1IH"~,10 1Il$'~ll(> , 
\I,nable to raise his rigbt,lland to J~I)!14)JI,ni.lltl.the S. S. Kron- of nrr." he Rnl,\" "I ho,·. h""n Ihlnl. I>; hr"ad .I~~ ,:~e .e,p."",,'on ~'~Iet .. ex' neer enlet'J>ri.c 1< lar;:.ly tltlC Ib~' ~Ir~t" : 
k!iv~ioath in his own (lefense'~-was Wilhelm fori>Bremcn, Ger- tUg how 1 WOlIlil rl'jt)k(~ ('ollld I· ha\"p ('cpt for ttll .1""'~rt.R. .... h(' look (b:lrad~r. thnt so V;r('at a part of ,\frkn '$ hl~ l!~~i " 
ll'ned $10 for seiling needles with .. many. He will spend the Bummer witt,lIn nlt' on('·t(ltlth thp nohllln' of tsUe of :"'"uocJ Iludes. The nction~ In colored rt"il upon nh.~ mal'.-L\,llHl(Iui':lF'I,' i 
put license. Are these acts caUed in Germany and Switzerlan.... loul e~pt'(,~!-I('d hy thnt ~'Ol1n!: mun," glf'nE"rnJ shouJd lndil'nh' n quiet diJo;po- Iwers. ,I ' ,~~ 
h t· h n 1 wns fi!lttotth.hC'tl. fit" hnd snt tW'rort~ s tlon. as only queh mnke- j:ood ft'i."d I' I" 
.. ro ectlOn to orne industry'? IJecoratl'ob day .ervlces will be \1 II I I tl r t ,_~ I " - n t'\"pewritf'r hIJll~(~lt: he had he<'n th~' erR. ~ )(l\'(':t n St- (>e n~ or .,t'\~. Whero the Benefit W ..... ' , I I 

------- held at the auditorium Friday af- mod .. 1 fOl' th" Oil"'" In thl' pnlntln/: In/: '''''''lei h~ put constltut.onal ,-ll:or. Wldow's n31J~ilt"r-)ln!D,"a. l""b 
ternoon at 1 :30, Rev. J. E. Farmer, whlo-h horl onl,' n)lpro, ... hpd thot no· E"p<'t'lully shonld It he Jlul abore you teU ~Jn;. 1.""1<01" tbat I '"11 
D. D., \)f Madi~on wi)] deliver the bi1it;r of !-Ioul he nH.'ntiOllC'ci, ~lDd .vpt hE' ·'faney·' points. eighteen wttelll 1 DID re~tJJ,y (W 
addtess. The' rnale chorus will 8:1W no 1Iken('~!'t 'Wbnt .... 't'<'r to bhns('lf. ---.---- tour? 
fu,nish sJ,Jecial m~sic And the c:hil- SlHHlltt t t('ll him the- truth? ~o. 1t -The Horse That Frets. 
dren of, the primary APnArrrn"m, wn~ hptter thnt he- sh')ofd not knoW' it. Rome ("olt..: ...... 'u:rt· :t h·t ml)re train-
wiU give ,8 dri.ll. The a soldiers better thut not n ~r:tln of nllo~' ~hould Ing tbrm vtlw·rs h~·rure thp\" win work 
will cond.uct the services at the ~nter Into hIs ,In,'oo"'!o,,, goo'ln~ ... steadily. .-\ l)Or", tl1l1t ';'orrl,'" an,r 

I 1ed him awny from t!l€' pirtnre with· fret.s WNI~ hlms,'lf all out :tuo 1U."t"()~ 

cerneter~. .... out ~\lllghtc\ljll~ hIm, 11," w"nt hn"k mor,' r.,,\ a,," ,..·,t than 1\ h",""c or 

piano 
Pl}on .. 
---T---

to bl~ ""irk or .\l~N\rilll! th~ untOI'll!' Ilbl"l:lntltI.· 1 .. I1IIWrIlllh'lIt ,1"\11;: "II". 
natt"". 111) doubt 1\I\rWH' to ,:::rpnlf>I' e':{' sam~~ work. ~\th\lUptiH~ tv wHrk tht' 
~rtinl\ b;r hUYing H'(~r\ n pnrtrarnl or flo nt'Tt't'f'. \.lilt of 11 hor~\.' ~t"nt'n\Hy W(l.1n' 

J:,")oll ';;llul wit bout rl.",,'ngnf?.ing it ns ~..;, -'~~~b(;:~i~ _.~.~;~r~t, (".fiu·ru! tnlintni 


